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OFFENSIVE TO BE HALTEW
' '''J js ji

German, thrusts
MAIN OBJECTIVES

OF ENEMY STILL
APPEmFMWW

A TAaf Crown Prince Has To
Sftow For Hs mmerise Casual-t- y

Lists Is a Desolated
Territory

Heavy Fighting Continues With
Allies Aggressive and Recover-

ing Some of Their Lost .

Ground

N F.W YORK. Jane 4 (Associated I'ress i i lernianv
drive airpearS' to have been

tin effort on the A'?nc bids fair to be no more successful than that
attempted on trC Somme. The gains of the crown prince to date
consist of territory ajone. N'one of the objectives have been reached
and no main position of the Allies has been captured. ,To show
against, this gain .'of territory1, the

ENVCLrOPINU
.: a .t..i.. .. ......

atest
brought to a complete M and

Germany have' another dreadful!

PLAN FAILb
..i.... f. i.

casualty 'ist. grv7 hourly greater fs, rr'jJUcj resistance de--1

c.:.
of Soissons, jhf Germans brought many Trcsh troops into the battle
ali mi; the western side of the Aisne salient seslerday and used these
prodigally. At no point, however, was the Hun line advanced, while
at many points it was forced to recede in the fa;e of I'rench counter
attacks.

The (ierman rush Paris-ward- s was tirst definitely brought to
a halt on Sunday night, the French defense along the Soissons
Chat tan Thierry line suddenly stiffening and refusing to give ground,
which it had been slowly doing before the (ierman hordes. The
(ierman thrusts were met with a stonewall defense, and this defense
strengthened as the attacks grew heavier with reinforcements until
a series of heavy battles developed alofvg this western Hank, with
the French uniformly successful and the ("lermans losing heavily
and without compensation.

FRENCH DRIVE FORWARD
I let ween the Ourcq and the Marne the I'rench drove forward

a number of counter attacks that threw the icrmans back. On the
southern end of this line, where the Germans had advanced west
of l 'hateau Thierry, the Huns strove tenaciously to hold their ground
;.ml improve their positions, sending wave after wave against the
Allies Fach attack was broken up. In this lighting the (ierman
lossi s were particularly heavy.

I liroughout yesterday the fighting along this line was general
and heavy, with the French holding everywhere and inflicting severe
punishment upon the enemy. The greatest violence was shown by
the (icrmans in their efforts north of the Ourc and along the entire
curve of their line as far as the Oise. On the north, where the line
curves to the west of Soissons, the Germans were checked as they
hail Keen elsewhere, their only gain being just north of the Ourcip
where they recaptured Faverolle. This is one of the lour points re-

in cupied by the French on Sunday afternoon.
BRITISH MAINTAIN POSITIONS

hi the Rheims side of the salient the Mritish and French have
maintained the positions taken in the counters on Sunday.

Renter's desxatches, by way of London, report the most
hopeful situation Since the inauguration of the battle. During the
dav the enemy had gainejl no ground and while the situation is not
vet stable it is plain that the first momentum of the drive is ending.

CLAIMS OF BERLIN
The llerlin despatches state that the French have brought fresh

tunes into the battle but that even with these they arc unable to
huld their positions, the Germans making advances. The German
i ' iininunique adds :

"Hetvveen the Marne and Rheims the situation is unchanged
e made fresh progress southwest of Soissons and met and re

uiilsed French counters on both banks of the Ourci."

BRITISH IN FLANDERS GAIN
GROUND AND PRISONERS

I. UMMIN, June I -- ( Associated Press)- - In Flanders the British forces
ic ii'Mi' and are iUHhiii forward aaiuM the (icrmans their offensive

n- beiucj cliH'Mv in the form of ranis. In'spitn of a stubborn resistunci'
- tin foi h"!ne ground has boea gained and in the engagements that havi
.un. a uuvibi r ot prisoners have been taken.

;: ; Qi. in! 'port hist nieht (ii.ccral Haig rcportel thut iu hard Cghti::
'v Stra-d- e his forc-- had made .S priouors. Hair's report

. In r .vht.-- lay told of cugagtn".eutt on S'JU.liiy niyht iu the :bapc of local
.i ration:, on the northerly sole of thi FlundiTa salu ut iu whn h toino gi mud
i.i In u gained and nearly two hundred priboncrs were tsUou.

II. Im v o'ricial rtl'ort on the situation ip PUnilcrt I'viili ntly n lir-- to

oiiiii ot the raids wfinh llsig dQoa not sptv iftcully oieotioo "wluu it .' '

local attacks wett of UaiUsuil and north of the Lys wvre rLpubcd. "

ft

Are Met With Stonewall
HEAVY ARTILLERY

DUEL IS REPORTED

Big Guns Thunder In Toul Sector;
No Infantry Engagements

For Americans

WASHINGTON, .fun.- - 4 ( Associat
ed Press Violent artillery duels lie
tweon the American nnil the Oermnn
big guns were reported in the des-

patches which were received last night
from the American front. To the
northwest of Toul both sides were re
ported to be using the full strength
of their artillery nnd showering one
another with etplosive shells. On none
of the main American sectors were
there any infantry engagements dur
ln,r the day.

Continued rivalry for the control of
the aif between the Americans and
the foe are indicated in despatches.
I.ieut. Htinmer Sewsll of Maine appears
to have been the hero yesterday for
he is reported to have brought down
an enemy two seated machine inside
of the American lines, its ceupants
being made prisoner.

Claims by the Germans of the cap
ture of a Franco-America- depot of
immense extent containing wist sup
plies were set at rest by General Per
siting in his reports of yesterday. He
denied explicitly tlmt any American
depot had bees captured.

Casualties reported by the war
yesterday were few. The

li.st included fosr killed in action, three
dead of Monads, two from accidents
iind seven of disease. Twenty weru
wounded

It .iu been ', definitely determined
pasegs me

iiw were 'officers, and member; f the
i of the torpedoed vessel,

T W.Byi.

CHINA SURRENDERS

N ING 101APAN

Report That Rights and Liberties
Were Given Away Denied;

Purely Defensive

h K 1 N ( 1 , June 3 (Associated
I'ri's.--i Official denial of the published
reporti. to the effect that China had
siirrenilertnl its military rights and
innnv civil rights together with ijreiit
iii.hiNtnnl concessions in the convention

which it flad entered with Japan
Iims Iiciii x'ven by the Japanese for
fin nttii-- nnil made public hero
throiih the Japanese embassy. The
nfTiciiil statement says that the reeent
i nn cut iuii entered into by Japan and
China is limited strictly to provisions
for tin' military operations of defense
niinist the (ierman menace in Siberia
vsliii li may become necessary.

Publication of what purported to be
the terms of the new treaty caused n
(jrent furor and the report was spread
In oail at through the world. Tho
article claimed that China had sur
ri'iiilcrcil its rights and liberties to
.lapan and that the concessions which
hail been made were greuter than any
that had been previously asked.

W. a. a.

E

MOSCOW, June 'J (Associated
I'rcHsi - Protest has beeu sent to
hiTHiKO by the soviet jOvrument
njiinn.it the further retention in France
and use iu the war against the central
powers ot die Kussiun troops that were
sent to the western front while Bussia
was an active belligerent.

The protest taxes the stand that the
Ithi c made at Hrest I.itovsk is as
bin. lino upon the soldiery of Hussia
I hat ire without its borders as upon
those within.

The belief prevails that the protest
lias lieen t to meet demands which
have been received from Germany.

W. S. s.

ORGANIST IS TEACHING
FLYING CORPS TO SING

I.ONIiON. JuVo 4 - (Associated
I're.-f-i lr. Walford Davies, one of
the best known London organists aul

h. ir ! adiTs, has been commiBeioaed
a ma.ior and Uiiguod to duty as chief
iininp; matter ol the Royal Flying
turps. lb chtablibhing singing

lasses i.i the larger fly iiig camps
as ineapi of I'lver.siori and entfrtuin-me-

to the uien. Woik if the sunn
sort is being doue also in France.

IRELAND CALLED

TO SUPPLY

MEN FOREFRONT

Proclamation Under Man Power
Law Is Issued By Lord Lieu-tena- nt

and Fifty Thousand Are
Demanded At Once

DUBLIN, June i (Associated
Press) Conscription has actually
com to Ireland tinder the provi-
sions of the Man Power Law
which was so bitterly fought by
Ireland while before parliament
and to resist which preparations
wer immediately made and funds
promptly mads after the enact-
ment of It into a law.

Fifty thousand volunteers under
the Man Power Law axe called for
In the proclamation which was
yesterday Issued by the lord lieu-
tenant of Ireland. This U the first
call, he proclaims, and It la to be
followed np later by calls of from
two thousand to three thousand
men monthly as occasion may re-
quire.

What form the resistance will
take since the arrest of so many
Sinn I alnert last aaonth cannot be
to'd but there le still the strong
undercurrent against conscription
that was so evident when It was
learned that it had actually been
enacted and Ireland was Included
in the conscription prort"lorn al-
though the opposition 1b not so
loudly or violently voiced as be- -

fore the Sinn Fein leaders were
arrested. .',

t 0 I

W.SB.." ,1.

rounding mm-- -
IDLERS AT HAND

jProvost Marshal General Asks
Citizens To Supply Draft

Boards With Names

WASHINGTON, June 4 (Associat
ed Press) Hounding up of idlers is to
he commenced at once under the
' ' fight or work ' ' regulations of the sclee
five draft which takes away from those
who are not engaged in useful and es- -

seiitial occupation any deferred elassi
tication which may have been granted
tn them in the course of the registra
tion proceedings. j

Citisens are. asked to report names of
idlers and facts and circumstances
which they have in evidence of their
report. This is to be made to the selec-
tive draft boards of the various dis
tricts and is requested by Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder.

In issuing the request for such re
ports yesterday Crowder announce!
that the draft board is to act as a
court and hear and determine the vari
nus cases that ma be presented to it
for consideration. Wherever a regis
trant is found not engaged In work,
he is to be placed at the head of the
eligible list and will be drafted accord
iugl v.

starsandsTripes

CARRIED BY POLES

Volunteers Serve With French
and Receive Munificent Pay

of Five Cents Daily

WASHINGTON, June 3 (Official
Carrying the flag of the United

States but serving with tho French
army, a legion of Colanders will join
the Allies tomorrow morning. This
legion is composed of 17,000 of whom
lfi.OOO were recruited ill this country
and 2000 recruited in the various eoun
tries of South America. I ne companies
composing me legion win also carry
the Stars and Stripes.

This legion "ill serve ss a separate
unit and the pay of its members will
be only five cents a day. Becruitin
of Polsnders in the I'nitcd, States is
still be in i.' continued under the leader
ship of Paderewtiki, the international
ly famous pianist

A contingent or Siamese troops has
also joined the Allies. This is com
posed of trained fighting men but its.
numbers and the location givon to it
have not been disclosed

w. s. s.

WOULD ASSIST SIBERIANS
TOKIO, Tunc 2 (Special to Jfippu

.Tiji, It is nportcl that some jnflu
ential Americans of tho Orient nrc
trying to interest fhe .fjiparese fpv
crniflrat iu. ths proMcgi.tif Mipplyijj.'
provisions to the piupl of. biburia.

AMERICAN WARSHIPS GIVEN
POSITIONS OF HONOR BY.

THEIR BRITISH ALLIES

EAR-ADMIRA- L ALBERTR of British naval officers which has gone to more tightly

f

cement friendship between officers
two nations.

e .

I
i
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Release of Nurses

For Larger

Fields Is Necessary

WASHINGTON', June ot

llcial) To secure 25,0(10 addi-
tional nurses a ten days' caiivpaign
was today started by the Amen
inn Kcd Cross. This follows ap
peals from tho surgeons gencraJ
of the army and the navy which
M-- t forth plainly the great need
rhnt must lie met.

The Bed Cross has issued ad
dresses to tho public asking thut
single persons employing nurses
release them that they may en-

ter into broader work.
More than 10,000 nurses have

been assigned to the army and
the navy within the past year,
which is the largest nursing force
that has ever been mobilized iu
this country.

W. . 1.

LONDON, June 3 ( Asso,;ii. d

'res'. -- Once more the Hun is waging
its warfare against defenseless eial't.
v, ,.r,i;., . nHlfut ,1.., ,.(,. I, Hunu,, marine reeeutly sank twelv out

I"ol a licet of thirty or forty rciaft. the other bouts successfully is
caping.

On this Occasion the enemy was par
ticularly miiialdo for lie did not Kill
the crews of the little vessels that were
destroyed, permitting them to make
their way to shore as best they might.

w. s. s.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY i

ENEMY PLANES DOWNED

N. June 3 (Official
Oce huudred and forty foe planes

i ro downed on the Italian front dur
'

in,; the month of May, is the report
i.i rviiKb hue from Itnlian headquar
ters. It is claitu'd the li s
.iintd vtro fr sli, it of ,h J

wore thus indicted.

GLEAVES, who tells of conduct

and men in naval service of

Nearly One Half of

Whole Nation

Is Aiding Red Cross

WASHINGTON, Juno 3 (OfH
iiiil About twenty millions of
dollars further" receipts since tho
totals annouiii'cil by the Bed Cross
a week npi, when the campaign to
raise a hundred million dollars
closed, are now reported. This brings
the total up to $ 1 60,439,201.

H I' Davison, chairman of the
war commission of the Bed Cross
said today: " Beports from the
drive urc still coming in and war-
rant the prediction that subscrip-
tions will total fully 170,000,0()0
when the final returns have been
tabulated. More than 47,000,000
individual contributions were re-

ceived which compares most favor-
ably with the 3,000,000 of last

' 'year.
W. B. S.

Shipbuilders Refuse To Share
Wagers With Bosses

SAN I I; A N ( 'I S( 'O. June 3 i'OIH

i I .n.i.chii.if of an HH00 ton steel
fieiglit - reported by a nearby ship

nril, tins vessel being the first which
this iiriv v:u lias launched of eigh
teen tor which it has the contract.
The others are to be of the same siie
and tvpe

The challenge for a speed contest
in s!:ij' I nil ling has been accepted by
a rival vaid I he workers in the rual
lending vaid iiiised the money among
t hciiiselv o- - tor tlie wager on ivliieh the
eotiti"t is l.i-c- i They had previously
'V!igei.,! th-i- ' they could build more
lettr.ivi1- 'his ear than could the

Margin-- ' ih.pvards nri ft? Atlant.c
Coast "..i:p.iny officials wanted to
take a p.ut ol then- ai rt tut th
men r.l'uid to put mil Hi.:- - : tvtnjt
" 'J'lu i our own v g i'" 'o
upon ur own work".

jt ' jt jt Jt J , y
1.

MVADH f ""V ' .if;.

r f

British Draw Bonds
Closer By Show of
Confidence and
Chivalrous Act

F.VV YORK. June 3 (OffiN cial) When the vessels of
(treat Britain and the United
States lined up together recently
in the expectation of meeting the
German fleet which was reported
to be about to come out from its
haven, the positions of honor
were given by the British to
American naval vessels, says
Rear-Admir- Albert Cleaves. V,

The courtesy and consideratipn
thus shown and the confidence in
the Americans which it implied
has served to draw tighter than
ever tho already close bonds' be-

tween the officers and men ol this
bran?h kA the service olthe two ".i

irienasnips.;( ,:,,",,; --

READY TO AIO ;

The United States has a large,
number of first-clas- s battleships
in European waters, Rear-Admi-r- al

Gleaves says, and these were
preparing to go alongside of the
British vessels for an engagement
with the German fleet, a few days
ago. Word had reached the Bri-

tish naval chiefs that enemy bat-

tleships were about to come out'
upon the high seas. The British
promptly gave the' American
ships the post of honor. It was
a recognition that the ships of the
British navy had already bad the
opportunity to meet German
fleets and vessels and the naval
officers and men their chance to
win glory on the seas, while the
same opportunity had not come
to the United States.

CONFIDENCE SHOWN
But above this it was the im-

plied confidence in the ships atjd
the men of the American navy
that won the hearts of American
officers and men alike. When the
(ierman fleet failed to come out
there was keen and deep disap-

pointment among the Americans.
Despatches from Copenhagen

yesterday said that the German
fleet was assembling off Heligo-

land.
w. s. s.

MODERN METHODS

BUILD SHIPS FAST

Comparison Shows Time For
Building Destroyer Reduced

Twenty-thre- e Months

WASHINGTON, Juue 8 (Official)
Nsvy officials today mails compari-

sons on the launchlug of a destroyer
iu a I'acific Coast shipyard in sSTea-tee- n

days after its keel was laid with
the best time previously reported. The
In st sixfcn destroyers, authorised
twenty years ago, required two years

or I he building although less than
h 1 1f tho s::e cf the present type,
il.rt recently the average time for

10a ia? been five mootil
Ostteiads cpect to Lave this oesrtst

iKauojLi il olulnbion v. i thin ess
luoillu i v 'he i r- - tV-- t the keel
was laid.
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DOWN; FRENQH
COUNTER HARD

Battl
mid FaMi

Less Hard
1phYbH'iv Juhc .WlAssotialcd I'rtss) Except at a smj;!c

Al point the German offensive was yesterday hekl in complete
check anil at several points the foe was thrVwn back from positions
previously taken.4 The Mfcflirth of General Koch's reserves, which, in
part at least hjfv bVn thrfiyvn into

. 1 1 . 1 . . I.in me name ior i ans as uir pusviii in me iiniiiciii mih rnit
offensive is aQ,eti. It "has hecome clearly evident that Paris is the
coveted objtctiv of the Huns.

Noonly was the foe generally held out by terrific sm.i-lic- s. the
I''rnbh sucqtedd it?recajpturm' fotfr towfis pn the center oi the line
leading to Villets (iittcrets Koreit vhlcb, sc,ens to b; the enemy's
immediate ybjective

Xowhere did. the invaders yesterday attempt to cross tin- Marne.
Ka,iliit- - to t'onqtir Rhdms by direct attack it,now .eenis to lq

the purpose o( the Germans to try
hoiie of a sivfccis inch would compel the carfison ia the battered'

. ' ., . I

sitUati6n appears improved
In suaioiinif'ttl) tliV'situatioii it

has found the Allies less riard pressed tharf-- previously am
ly, more capa,bleof a..5trong and

Kaios in th? Arras, Ltiii'
and liethune sector were sitccessfrtliy fiyvp tbat new Amerii an fun ea have

conducted by the fcrltish vesterdav. Was the rbbrt" f roiii London' tctihMtie wal battle front in Fmne
' ' ' out, the Ineatloti of these theirwhile the Pans day official communi(iie ai4'tkt t6ex hal;KM,;rf'rrftlW the numl.era

trnopa,
are

smashed repeated German attacks of the ftffafy it vilcWc. jnot aayet dWIoaed.

IN SOISSONS SALlfef j WfTKlAltt FIGHT
Heavy hand to hand, tinj on tht riWf 'ot SoissoMS and 0Mri-'AMi?RiA'- FRONTdirected against the eastern side ofwh.&tTi y6.kbWn as tfieois-- 1

- i.'vii,.' .,.. ..' WAWIlWaTCtt. June 3 ' Associat
sons salient, is reported. hile this i.i part ol, present Battle v,i ivrwjru a bitterly ftiuiiht air
for Paris," as it is directed towards 's4Vceuile;'9vl; "tfte" SotssotW' sa-- 1 eogagfmnt ' tiujM yeaterdny between

licnt, it is actually on the extreme easterr? sde.'ot tfttl nbW frttit es- -' mnyt w. P'8riM
WJ'iT, . ' ..of. the eneiu.V one of the enemy bi

tablished byi the Germans in April:' The1 fiha' entered ajjaitist pintiei wa dektri)ed at)d ao' American
the French positions on the high gToUn knoSVti' as' the Mont de aviator foi-ce- d to land' within the,

Lhdisy. near the jvnctipn ot the Ots
;

and tfti1 AisW.
,

TERRIFIC ASSAUtTS'RlS,,UtSED
'."r.; ." '

. . .
it was at .Mont ie Lhoisy

neavtest assaults ot tne nuns, four trmes tne torces ot tne crown
priyce rolled wavelike against tftiti ptJitTon' arid' three ttrbefc they
were inrown DacK. oi me lounn,
French came back with a tremendbu'cWt 'atid; bowet as
they came, drove forth th fde. ' AtttP' o'tnip' 6to"wriri(;!;.to
aL'am take the town failed and at nurfctTalf tne Weld the'Dbsf-- -

tions that had been theirs in the
battled throughout the day.

MUCH GROUND irtJdAlWED '

On the western side of the salient' sowtl of S.oi.ssOttyi where the
German' front is closest to Paris, in the' O.ureq vaH tfiif Firencb
have regained ground along a front of eliffrt 'utiles aAd; Ti'tlti' tt'e1 rest
c the line against German attempts to advanrje.' Thb' gfcrn$"vere

n lie
citii's

in stiti liecause

sey advices

British
tjiurvl v, in

a,

in the of
tons

cities visited
'jpht
dnd

w. s. a,

FOR
a

l'ress) Thirty oAkcr
and braverv

tbe

Wiitfi Allies
Pressed

Sfreai has been felt'
. - ' ,.4K. Af iL.

'

an outflanking movement in the

can be said that the m enth lav

successful resistance

wBcre ,Uie experienced tne

enori Tne town, wui

nic)fnWi Ad" for vhW 'they had'

Authentic List Not Yet
AdrnirafSirct Cables

dune :i (

ed 1'ress- i- Twenty (our and
luen are estimated lorses that resulted

the torpedoing the
which wVs sunk

foe t,uliiiiuriiie when it was on ru

turn voyage to this country.
Admiral rabies that he believes

(our o&Vecs and twenty
of tbe ariuy were lost with the I'resi-deii- t

Liuculu. Ile pot
the rank oc the raneli of servici;

they belonged, and ho.
sutliiiiitii' bat of iiii.-siii-g is

av ailutde thu ti
-- " -W- --t.

OTOMACH AWP TECyiES
No ltd nuM-r;.- ' auHw

ir.t is i auaii by Jiiordcrs .'.oui-ac-

liver, may to avoided by
I fio utu Cliumbcrluiu s TbUt.--.
them trial. For sale all dealers.
Bfiiaon, Smith & (,'u., Ltd., ageuts for

an. Advt.

made from Tmesnes, ou the north bank of the OilVitj,! ntyrtnleasl to
Longpont, including recapture of Imth thSv' vtUagt.s' ancf rji1

town of Corey Kavorles as well.
ONE TEUTON GAIN ADMITTECP

On the Marne the (iermans succeeded in reaching the heights
to the West of Chateau Thierry. The French, however, still hold a

part of the town and the left banks. The ground iven lure was
only surrendered after fighting of the most violent character. This

came ironi a new direction and it at this point that the
Germans won the only success which the Allies admit.

STRONG COUNTER ATTACrS

Along l'ormans-Rh.eims,jjad- . southwest of Khchns and
along the eastern side the salient, tf)e French executed a groat
counter attack on Saturday night. West of Neuilly I unit, a
town to the south uf the Ourcq where the (iermans had'he-.-- held
further east than north of the river, considerable ground was gained.
Hill lo3 was retaken, the village' oT Champlat was recaptured and
near il'entar and Dedois other was gained.

CLAIMS FROM' BERLIN
C apture uf an enormously extensive Franco-America- depot w as

claimed in the German official report issued night in I'.erlin. Its
location was not mentioned in the despatches. report also said
that headquarters reported the capture of heights east of Moulinsous.

I.ovent lines to West of Lovron, in the Soissons sector and
repulse of British counters on the banks of the Ancre and

in the ernuil rgion.
It is reported in the Lokal Anzeijjer that the kaiser and von 1 1 in

denburg together visited the battfe front at C'raonne on Tuesday.

rifitiitK Aviators Cross Rhine and
Drop Twenty Tons of Expld-sive- s

In Journey

AVANJUMi IN .1 ll (Ofbciul)
Kesideiits of Ocriuan

are u uf of the
raids of the Iiritin.li air fleets eg Hatur
day whb-- have been re-- I

reived by the stiite department.
VKheu niiplapes crossed-th- e

Ithina. addition to bouib-iniihrua-

they bombed Met Kartbaus
and ThTonville and course
the raids they dropped twenty:
of explosHcn crcniun; cuutiidorabte
liKNO'- and iritiyi;i;; (error to tha eili
zcjis of tin- Mini towns
Mun air rsft win. h s. to h.erk
thoni "su"Trefl seierely tw tnty of
these were diiatn-j-i-

CITED BRAVERY
AMT.KVAN FRONT. June (As-

sociated ciuht
men have for

La diviniuual orders ot yesterday.

the enjiflict.

eemin!;- -

i rencn

was laxen met
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WASHINGTON,
officers

from of transport
1'rusfdent Lincoln by
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HAWAIIAN gAErrf;

German' AYidtors

' Mociilight Joyndef

LOVtKK, . Jwje (Associa-
ted ' lrgs)'-Sir- wf British Red
Or" hoipltftU"- -

f "
bombed by Ban aylators on Fri-
day nlghf waits, the .aviators wero
able to Ukv. Mruit'tge of the
beautiful' moonlight, 1 the report
which hit. coifafl fm headquar-
ters in Frame. The' casualties
irere considerable, the report add.

These hospitals are the same
(roup that suffertd froth Hah
night raid on May 10. I

iijjii G(j

I0 PILE FRONT

Locations. F0ICES and Numbers
Are Not Announced; Can- -

, tigny Is Easily H2ld

WASHINGTON, Jun.' 2 -- lOffriiili
Further pffortu on the rmrt of the

OVrmnnii to rteke Cantijfnv mcot with
rciiilncii by tbr Ampru Bn truopn who
hold the toii yeMerdny, ik the report
contained iii the rnmmnnin,nc of den
orj' reh. a other AmnKan wo
torn flip ilny qini-t- .

The Woeyre mid on Kridav naa con
ducted by Amerienn volunteer tronpn.
In ita rourae tliev dotmved thiity two
of the enemy dugout mid a mini tier of
bridge aa w ell.

Ferablni alao aiiiioiiiires and the war
ifonartmprtt nnrmlli tin. a In tin

i

I

'j?Aviator rtet of Covinjrton, Ken--

tufrky. and ahother American' aviator,
loat their lives a the result of a roUi- -

in) it ls r,ported from ,,nrll. Thiii
fatal aeeiijent ocet the first

N"? of, the' new; Oei offensive.

r;0ualtfo a. reported by the war
department vesterdny aive lists of sii
teen killed 'la aetiou, .elovea dead of
lrrlIltto,Jf, three Vllled in aeeidrits and
foflr' dead '"of' disease. Thirteen suffer
ed w ootids thl detrre' of silverit-- of
which' hn(( not beeti deteroifnid. twen-- i

tv'nlhfl aere severely wonnded, 8ve
subtly and four were reported miss-
ing.

w. s. a.

ASIIIM'.TON. .lure 2 Ofjrfeial)

secured in the' afeond
Ked f'li-s- voir drive have poue far
alieud id tin- hundred oiillionS that
was iilc. Ii is now estimated' that I

the mil siiliM-- jiittuns will he ill 'ei- -

cess it millions of dollars.
This ii iu.lii-.ite- by the reports ee

far ns tii. Iimm- been received and
compi'e.l tutiil is not absolutely
eoinp'etc but lie I Crosa heula are eoa-fide-

'he total will reuch and pfob- -

aldy cm- H70.lN)0,(K0.
w. I. s.

BANK TO PAY INTEREST
UPON RUSSIAN BOriDS

NKW YnHK, June 2 (Official I

I'nvnicit nt interest on the Ruaijian
bonds mnil which interest was default- -

ed. n tin n sin li bonds were floated
by t', will Ii" made by the Nation-
al t'ii Hunk nt' New York. "That in-

stitution iinnoiinccs that it will pay
the stiinc iuteicst us is provided in Ule
bonis. pc nnd ii half trcent on

25,iXMi.mai of the issue.
w. a. a.

AMERICAN CHINESE IS
LAWYER IN CALIFORNIA

s.N KKANCt.sCO, June 2 (Ottl
cm - ( 'loin li ii ii Wiii); bus passed a
bar I'vnniin-itii.- with a bi)h mark and
has been ii.lniitt.il to practise law.
11c m the (i rot I 'lunette .0ieriean to
be iidinittcd In the bar of California,.
He hcndi m'wiuI bix bauks in tbe
Chinese business sci iiun of the eity.
He whs uicntlv married to the daujb
tor nt 'iu Kong, a Chinese rucr
chant of 'i nini uenee here.

W. S. I.

CHINESE INVESTIGATE
AMERICAN EDUCATION

NI-.- ViiHK. Junu 2 (Officiall)
Fun Yncn ii ri formerly Chinese, minis-
ter of c .locution and Yen AtA, tbe vioa-ininist-

4 clui iition have arrived iteru
with u uf mukiiig a thorough

nf AmericMn eilueatibual
iiicthods, especinllv ns they eubeern the
public mIiiiiiI t.VstclllS,

POLISH I EG ION IS TO
JOIN ALLIES TOMORROW

WAt:i!N;TO, dune a (Associat-
ed ('ret-h- A l'oln.h lopiOn romposud
of Miaul nun, nil recruited ill the
I'uited will take its pbiee with
the Allnd li nen ou thu Western .rout
tuiiiDriiiv in 'cniding o advices which
wire riitiw-- hc-- s yesterdof.

. rbr.t..
TUESDAY; - JUNE 4, 1918.

r

$.hipbuildingt feats on Pacific
Ooiast'Sn American Enter- - '

pftse Excil3 Hun's- -

IrJDEfEtftfEticFDAY'lS;
"SEL'EctED FOR FEAtS

Eighty. Thousand Tons pf Ship-

ping "Will Leave Ways In One'.

N
City h Single Day"

KN' FKNriSC(). .Line 2 (Offl

einll 'WhHt the knisrr x.ii'l n nn
i iniiKB ;billtv it i the iii ni uf tmf of
U) largest ll'ln f'oaxt nliipyftrd to j

nerumitiiail. I1i;'l y.ini iiiiiih in com
plf'p on 1 SDH ton ntcel freight
(teenier in a month and n half. Iti
lnn hiiip is promised f' .Inly' 4 witj
three other ey-- l ui' the Mime cRri
and (,ur:il type to male a Iminehiitj'
nf m l..bf i.f 'i: Mill l..n. .ill tiwlwii.'M I

. ' I

ilenie Dny. .
ii i ii' ..... i i

iiHu.lnif anil V. Sehweb. the
. . - .1rm PrnT-fi-t 'hipinlli: In milium I

I

to wrtneaa it.
k- -tt i. :n.. ......i i nnnuiiirr I Nrnir viiii.i ,11111. in- iniv'

win. 1. icrrot V'eatHi ished a record by1
,

a'inrhii-- three !' ..in. nteiimera On
I

the iniivo day. wilt luu.i' h three mnil .
. IW. on 11ii pemle".ee Pav. A'

f h!r.( .Kin .....I ; i..M.,, l. n .,llllll Inn i

..i.i i... .. i,;..k ..11

i nci
Ul

' Thim"h the meafa-j- to Pe1cateHiakf the tulnl in Hut. niie port for
' Kahinianaole did not aav apecifleallya miirtle i'av ,1.0,1' tons wlul o'ner r .

."i iii,. toat Governor Pinkam wan meait by
venfii'W will be :n u other ship ,,
y.rdH al.i.iB the l'acli.- - c.mat. tbf W0;J" , ',h1,, Tk""

-- a ,d ter-l.- e

A ape.!al diiilv paa,eer train will W ye
r.nkhamOowrnorMaVted fmorruw mnrning tp carry

the worleia ( from another ahlp ndifnte.l.
yard h,-- will nd,l a thou.and em IT'"'" "f cin-nn- i "'M

aaid yeaterdnt thatdove. o Ita pavrolL ,

rhTli.i- - reported to have ealim- - he wholly line to poatpone hl.
nnt.l three dnv- - I.' forea,el that then are now 7i0.0iw men Jnanffurotion

'' 'M,,, of of the Washing-sjtitc-departurein ahip l.nil.liny in the Tnitod fn party.
A le'ecnm from u Tenaa afiip vard Dn To Late Malls

giytt new heretofore not reported and I

tella of the laum hn.i; of its tlnrd larpe
vaaaul In a period of three weeks. This lnnd that HawaM auffera The

it one of a number that ia juat fortune of n"t hnving Colonel
apeod production. Carthv na (Jovernor today, for if the

W. . j mnil from Weahinpton had not been de

TRANSPORTT GUARDED

WELL BY DESTROYER

Two ibmarines Sought To
American soiaiers i o oox
,

toni arid kt6 Thwarted

VVASlUN(iTt).V, June (OfHeial)

Further details of the sinking of
two foe snbmnrines within half an
hour. n'orti-i- l yeste"idiiv from nn At -

l;in:;.- .nt. were mude public (odny.
The vessel rea-hi- na port here, and

-

which the Anierie.an destroyer was con-

voying when it performed its feat, was
a transport, carrying I'nited State
troops to rrnnre.

Sighting the submarine it aue.ree(d
in dropping depfb, bomtis upon and
near the spot where the periscope had
been sighted a moment before. Debris
and oil which rose to the aurfnro show-
ed the miiCcosb of the hit and the de
struct ion of the enemy.

the destroyer was returning to
its the periscope of a second

u in ii r i ii was aeeii. Aunin dentil
botnlis were thrown in the directum
w hen it appeared and aniu the snr
face d the ocean was soon showing
debiis ami oil, showing a hit ou the
seem"! suliinnrine.

w. s s.

I

GET AHEAD OF DRAFT

Young Men Want To Volunteer
Eefore Registration Day

W AfSH iSUTfiX, ' Juile 2 1( ifli.-ij- i

-- sKor spotinl trnining in technical mi-
litary woR, j4,074 young men of ruin- -

mmi school cdurutiou ure soon to tie
cnlli'd. it is unnouneed from the oflire
of the jirovosf marshal general.

Vimn' men who have attained the
utits uf twenty one years since lust .lune
are rushing to volunteer. It is their
flesiie to vollintariiy join the army
before We.lneadlty whon they could be
required to register under the auiend-uicn- t

to the Selective Draft l aw. It
is expected that a million will then
be i egis'tcred. Hc.vefal. of the larger
cities have reported that they are un-

able to examine all of the thousands
who tire striving to "best the draft"
and volunteer tit once.

jpecrctary Maker has announced that
there will iiniii lip assembled 1 5.1MI0

men at niie of the southern aviation
fields.

"RE ARE

Fl

WANltlXOTOV, June 2 Official)
s , vice of " regular meals " iii- - tciid

of ;ila cuttc sorviic in the hotels and
re: t:iurttn,ts ij. advoea'eij siul ui;:e.
the fo-- adnrtnitrtratioo.' It ii averted
thut present methods result m n con
idcrivldo loss.

Reduction of varioua hotel menus by
from fifty to a hundred disliiM has been
mull tukou by the food administration.
This is suggested with 'a view to mak-

ing it possible to increase shipments of
certain food stuffs over toa.

SEMt-WEEKL-

iMjmnnnnTinM.ia Vr n'-- M
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K?cCarthy Steps Aside So Cousin
of King pan Be Entertained.

ByPinkham

--6'ne of 'tfiH. raohii hy th- - d.ne at '

th'i. inliBirUrntion of' 3ovfnor
ha befV defer--- I iilitil

Hitiirdny, Ji)'n J2' grown out of
thp lait to" Honrtlulii ' thin v.ek ot
Prinee Arthtir of Connatight, who ia a
ennain of King Ooorjre and aim of tbfl
Duke of Oonnanffht, former Onvernor-(Jenern- l

of Canada, ,

"Th vfalt ofv Ue rrin.e of
with.')hi party and a numlVar

of tlijn-ia- ' eOnneteil with tha fortS-eoieinf- f

8?fretrv of the Inter-
ior I.ane niada It expediert to defer
the ilate and (Ik it at June twenty-aeftdhrt,- "

nn i it Governor MiTarthy yn- -

terdlny.
Wasbtngon Cbl

XntleipHtlnj Connaeglit ' viait here
Ifor a day, AVa!iinrrton "reeently enhled
Jnafriietiona to tlie Oovernnr 'k:n)
litiii to "fovli'e for th? enterta'nmnt

British roval pa-t- Several
dny B'to another, me aajje was reeeivad
U tt.t.i. t v w-- i.t i- - .i l.wirrmr .1. iv. ihih iniifi'inT

xtt Snirffle mil t)i flnvprnor a rom- -

Jmittn mnVo Ifi-nl-l (TftmAftt Wlr The

ri:t rf Peeretary I,ne and the party
. , .

rum 11 r oniifinei c'liuni.
bp meaaaure to the Deleifflte earn

from A'alatnnt rVere4nrv of th Inter- -

.
lor Bradlev, who 1a w ith the Ijina

, .
l'"r nn" it if nainmed that n" wai
aetinir on inatrnetiona from Waili'intj-

Tt ia due altocether to interrupted
trawaporration iariimea on ine mum- -

layer! ami !o mmaeil a noar, tne gov-

ernor's eommiafiion would have reached
Honolulu bv Mnv !! and if that had
happened the inauguration would have
taken place a few davs later while the
lepiflnture hiij still in session.

Colonel Mef'nrthy received hia
Sjiturdnv mornini;. The docu

ment henra the dnte Mnv 4 and n i win

Honolulu br Mar 19.
Thu com mission Axes no date oa

which the new Governor is to fa into
omce. tuit iiirects that lie snaH noiu
iiffic,. fur four vciirs beirinuinrr with the
,,ny nsnu."H ,; duties as Oovernor.
tp0 Rcoeive Prince

I'lrns for the entertainment of tne
Inritish royal party for the day the

n.emlu-r- s will spend haye
..,i, i.ui.M a nmiiiiii.on it imnap.

atood that n cavalry escort,' probably
with other military units, will meet
the vessel on which the party arrrves
and escort the members either to the
Capitol or some other (dace where the
Prinee of Connaught will be formally
received.

On its way west the British party
stopped In Washington on Moy twenty-fift- h

und pnid its respects to Fresidept
Wilson. With the prince, according
to the ;ueH: despatches, are the Ka'rT of
I'einbruke und f ontjjoineryi Lieuten-
ant Cenernl sir .".illinm Poult-eney- ,

dipt, .lush St Ciair and Tapt. F. Batt.
The Mriti-- 'i pnrtf is on its way to

.lup.'iu mi ;i tiiisNioii connected with the
war. The Prince of ("oiiiuiught is bear-
ing u H i - h Held marshal's Imtou
which lie will present to the Fmperor
of Jnpiin.
Reception for Lane

Delegiite K a la n in niiole. Senator Sbiu
gle and the (Soeruor, iinmed to prOVidfl
for the cntertiiiniiietit of Hecretnry Lane
and his party, have nut yet formulated
any plan iu connection' with the visit
of the party. As the sec-

retary will be here for almost three
weeks it is understood that besides a
series of nnctines, receptions ami ar
fairs in Honolulu, a tour of the Islands
w ill tic nt ranged.

The cli mux of the secretary's vjsit
will be the iiiniiguratinu of the new
(iovcrni.r on Snturduy. the twenty-second- .

The ceremony will take plafle on
the mukai steps of the Cupitol Huild
iug and the oath of office will be

tered by Chief Justice James
Coke of the suprCme court. Governor
YeCarthy has said that his iuaugiital
address il cm ry an outline of the
policies that he will follow stated
brief I) .

W.snjN(i Tti.N, May Id A resolu-
tion proposing that the idutuc of Fred-
erick the (ircal. recently removed from
the vv iu; college grounds, be melted up
and loiivirtel into muliitioiis of war,
was intioduccd today by Senator Ualb
ing. r. Kepublican leudcj. It would
nave iim seiiiue nuiiiary coiiiimv inn
nml.e plans for disponul of the statue.

w. a. a
ZEPPELIN DESTROYED

AND CREW IS DROWNED

( iVFV' M Afit'A". .lime 1 - - ( socio
tel I'r"f-- i hurre Oermm Zeppelin''
was lesfrovrd by a British torpedo
(a. at off tlt JntUnd cojt-- t on
Sr.iir.l.jr. The nws wa brought b-- ro

bv iiicoinlii fishermen thnt saw the on
gi geinriit bel nee n the destroyer all I

the huge vvniship of th air. 'Hie
Zeppelin wus brought do-vr- atld its
t'Otite crew was diovvuod. I

1 7
1
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BepretentaUyc8tr ol All Pacific
Races Resident In Hawaii To
Participate In EnteftainrrjQnt ,;

' th71; diffefJnt ''.MnfB'HtefV ror tfl
ra'8ifle rees tsre atreatly jjosy w'brtliij
out! tha'tbstnns oth'mPvW
teHalnmont' to Secreiar Tmvihi
LWrie; and-- has' beeB' decided ' to re-

serve Space at the' big banquet for
300 representatives bl Paclfle' peoples,
and two hundred? ttkt tor Honolulu
club , menber. Thera will be a tabtp
ir earn ruc.p, wren as m vaoie lor ine
chhmbei', of. cbmnietee atid each Pacific
naflon' taavinv sucR a"
here, beside tables for representatives
from Men or the dab. .....

The banquet wllLb served in the
Ereardiningl' katf if" th - jndPaM
Institute, from the windows of wnioh
may be viflwrd the sje of thu proposed

e Commercial College biiiluV
illBS,r ..' :.V '

. ti,; u
AVconrhirttee' from the fan-Pjitl- n

Assor.jntirtn went oVer the groondtj ahj
bHlTdlngHeilerdWyah!! It wai'deflnlte-- "

ly decided to make nse of the Mid; Pa-
ri lie lurtltate' for botlj ,th psgranrand1
buUqiict. as, in eaie of rain the 'page-
ant nay b' glveil' laSotrraV rtarching
down the great iJorrldors that lead to
the main lanal entrance.

If the weather la fair, It Is hoped
that Mr.' may.addresii those in the
hageant,' and

'

the spectators, from the'
balcony prior to the march into the
banquet bail. ,'

In riaWalt, where all raceif mingle In
friendly fellowship, Mr. Lane will re-

ceive the Filipino flag, which is flown
here with' pride 'and hope, yet pre-
scribed in the Philippines; as he will
also be presented with the flag' of
Chosen, which no longer flies n Korea;
but then the state flag of California
with Its bear emblem, and the terri-
torial flag-o- f itawali, will also have
places lit the pageant, as representing
parts of America as theyKorean flag
now represents a portion of Japan, ana
the Filipino flag a eolony of the Uni-
ted States.

Jost what form of flag will repre-
sent Hiberla hasn't yet been decided by
the Russian colony, but probably tne
Old Russian flag will serve. Both the
Malay flag and the British protector-
ate flag will be carried in the proces-
sion, as will be the Australian common-
wealth flag, surrpunded by the differ-
ent stste flags.' ;

Chinas flag of the republic will be a
feature, and if there are provincial
Chinese flags, they will probably be' in
line, as the Fan-Pacifi- c Pageant is for
all who dosire to work 'together; with
friendship toward all antf enmity' to-

ward none.
Tbe Chinese and Japanese commit

tees will both hold meetings today, and
there will be a tlfi jrlf t
gates at the Friday luncheon at the"
Young Hotel to centpaxe note and ex-
clude arrangements, subject to the ap-

proval of Mr. Lane upon his arrival.
w. s. s.

Three Autos Crash

Together At

All Are Badly Smasttrj n Ter
ritlc Cmthi Baby IfvSlirjhtry

Infurect WHerf WitftdtVer TOir-ne-

Three autoiiioldles came to' grief hist
ni;lit about eight o'clock at tbe junc-

tion of beretania and Keeauitrnku
streets, resulting in the wreckina of
all the innrbines, but with no loss of
... ,.... ...... ... j

by a baby which was ridiug in the
front scat of a By a frenl;
of fortune ti e impact of the mu hines
threw the infant' fr'oii- hat . rtrf over
the tonueatl until it 1: n 'ed in the two
extra tires daniiied t e H i of tho
ailto. Ir escaped nflTi a aliyhl hnrt
to otic ahkle.

A Buick ix machiue. aaid to be
inwnid by a sailor from the naval stu
Ulot. aN 1(,)orUvI t0 thc pj

hsVe' been driven down Beretrtoia
street at a high rate of speed. At
the junction it crashed into a Stuje
baker roadster, driven br ' ait arniV
officer, and it was this' machine which '

carried the iufant. At the same iji
ntant ".Scottv" hchiiiuaa, drivitiff n
Kranklin, entered the getiletaf melee.
The) Franklin was smiirfhed bad'y.' Dhr
front, end caved in, the fenders wero
bent aud it was later towed 'to Hchu
nisrt's Ksragri in a thordughly dlsin'an
1 14 fn,(titlri, TtnA Uifiefc uH b tnwml
to Krank Coombs' shop, while the!
Studebaker, eoinpletjely t "uC eomui'is-sioii- .

was left at 'the'siJe 'of ibe' street
during a portion of the night. ,

Ho many accidents have occurred at
this junction' that if has been called
"Calamity Corner."

w. a. a.

PRINCESS NOT C0MINO
Word was received yesterday from

the Coast by Mrs. Walter Muefarlane
that I'tur-es- Abignil Kawananakoa
would not rt urn' to Honolulu at the
present time, as she had intended to do,
by r(.HHOIl 0f traosportatiou djfficuK

princess Abigail went to- - CtlP
fnrnln nhonf two months J
she wus expectod back about the mid-

dle of June a uumber yt social affairs
were being arrarfge'd to wlcome'her.

The message td Mrs. .Vtscfarla'ne did
0"t iiidlcafe when tlie 'ri'UiiCHS planned
to lettve fdr hotiriv.

COtD$CAU$E-HEA- B ACHES

LAXXTI VK' 'BtdMO CftJlNINE 19- - '
'
mavei the cause. Cied the world oti !

' : - '.
to cure a cold in on, dy; Tbe signa
ture of Itr. XV: GKOVB is ou each boa.
Manulacthirca Ly the' i XRIS MKI)!- -

C1N CO., 81. Louis. U. S. A

- ....A

RUSSIA DISCOVERS

GREAT PLOTS FOR

COUNTER REVOLTS

Brrj ShorWje Used To Ad- -

IHIIiayV III "I yUHlwl I lw riyni
.Soyiet. Government' ,

iVtOSCiOW decla'red TO
' BE IN STATE Or SIEGE

'
Arrests ArnMade By Scores and

Grave Alarm For Outcome
Felt By Bolshevists

,i t ,.
f.ONtrd?r,'- June 3 (Associated

Tress) Counter revolutionary plots on

such an extensive sealo thnt they
stretch' over the whole of Borssia are
reported from both Moscow and Petro- -

rid. flo importnnt is the discovery

tft.pt tne soviet government nns
Moscow to be in a state of

sicije.
As ajiart of this plot the soviet

attributed the mutiny of
ICzecbo-Blova- k troops that have seized
several important rajlroad junctions
god lines, a Russian wireless nicnengo
reports.

VqUowSpg the discovery of the ex-

tent of the plot for a counter revolu-Hon--

action was quickly taken by tho
government. At the outset Moscow
was declared to be in a state of sien
and martial law put in operation.
Then arrests followed fast aud in
large numbers in all parts jf tbe so-

viet republic. Scores were arrested in
Mosoow, large numbers in 1'etrogrn.d
and ' throughout the country the same
course was pursued.

The failure of the bread supply is
the dominating issue of which the
counter revolutionists have takes full
advantage. They have Issued a state-
ment in which they assert that large
owners of food stuffs are concealing
their supplies and through these state-
ments the counter revolutionists are in-

citing "the starving musses ayninst
the soviet government.'

MAysSfoCOitEIE

IN MD

WANHIMiTO.Y, .lune
jl'ress) The feasibility of begin-

ning tho culture cf black mint in thii
country, for the production of men-tno- l

crystals. Hnd oil, is the subject- tv . . A .r a spec larTirport l.y ise l.onaul fc..

E.' rhekover, of Kobe, Jnpnn, as the
result of Inquiries fioin the I'nitod
Htatee.

Several attempts to import bluck
mint plants huc d by
the long journey ;l ' l'aciflc,
during which the lai.ta died. Once
an arrangement wits nu.de uith n
steamer purser to cme for the plants
tmd they armed in nuod ''oiuiilion,
but were killed by disin t'e. t ...n iu en
tering the country. The consulate now
is attempting to obtain mint seeds,
a difficult task simc the p'.ni.t is cul
tivated ulinust eutiiely I'.oui slips.

Two widely dill it eiiai.i.ic
are devoted to the cultivation of mint
in Japan co. i , oimI a - to tl.u iioMh-ori- i

I'ueific coust ul the iii'.ed Mutes
and to irgiiiKi mid North ( iiroliiiu.
About 11' percent ot the .lapaneso
mint is grown mi the u 1. a i ' islnnd.
where the' aveinoe winter t eio pel nt lire
is 22 decree and the summer temper
ature till degrees, vv It ii iciiiiiiii of ::s
indies. The l einai n i i; right lei.-enl-

"r ,n' ,;' lies., i rup r O II ,

P"n, w he he tiv ei a: leui rat ui es
are .( and i.i decrees id tlo rainfall
4L'.5 inches.

The iii i t la- t ip.' li..:l,t, well
drained soil P c m- planted
at the end of Nov llid l.ie plant
attuins full gmw t li u : t l.e summer
montlia au'i is in t . .' ii dm ing
August iind in emly e a er. the
third cult inji id lii.g t !i gicit'-s- per
rentage of oil and nie'H hoi ' i v's n Is.

aud pies nig in luirieis
prepares the leaves fi r the la.toiirt-- ,

where the oil is rvlia t.d by u pio
cess of frceang irtd piess.ng.

w. s a

SELECTIVE DRAFT NET

Acting under tasti a 'ion- - of the
draft officials, heir live I.. Carter
appruhendvtl A. i)son ut ns Angeles
VII "atuid.l.v :'.,i t....:, , in l.rlo e the
selective dm ft otien. f.u r va :u nn t ion.
After the cxuniiua. on Mmiii vvas tnin
ed nvor to tin chief of staff of tl.r llu
naiiuu hepa me ,t to ., nolui leil in
t n t he inilit a i y serv ii e.

I ndurt ion i ii ii ill,- i., :i a s,, virr
uf a draft iiru'iu nt ins'i-a.1- ut l.ein.;
forced losland tiinl in n trdeill limit
is pi 111 I'll' fill II tlo Ir. IV e i ' r
net

An aiirr 11,1 II s h;t I Iii r II Ir Iu
the scudiiix uf (llttou Inn K to ll. loai'i
Inert nil the lust gov n nun at Ii.
bat after this arrnni-- i ol ha li.rn
lllllile lis Ctiit. lii.hai.l r.ul'i.ii of the
t ra nsiiorta lion Ii d III II ,ilit
master i iu ps i i.sotl ta III, Ir ltd Ho-

Vessel, I eti'i-- v r ( a r
lleti" 'i. C taller - .1 lo .! id ir t

k now vv het her )ls.m I, i II dr.lllril
in I os A tir.i Ir-- or i lo I'. In I'.
In'ril the d ru - v i ,i'i ,i"iu r

,..i ),. k,, ., t " t r ' ' d ti
te I'd in ii lid I r '.a In li,-- e the

tol:rti . ,. fl I II ft (i!lli'i..b, '" he oa.i.
Olson until a vv ,ln s II'M, v i.s t in

IIIploveil liv tin- Audit It II of llll
Willi. Caiter ai-th- e llld V. ts lllllg lit

'Ambler Hotel M a ll ll ll ke'.i St eet
v hen In all
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;ftim Miisinyii&i wis iisolveo shot aiid Kiiia 10 mm is sadly oepicted
it v v i

in 11 hi nil ii 111 lit Contention That Great Collier, Last Seen Three Traoedy Is Climax To Long Are Required By Terms of Law nv I'linniiv iiilri 1 e-- !i :

Legislation Necessary To Secure
tqual Right To Vote Is '

Passed rn Congress

VIEWS OF WIlSON Aii"'' 1

KNOWN TO

Legislature Can Grant Boon Or
provide 'Fdr Referendum "

For Voters To Decide

- Puffra for women in Hawaii Is
looming up ( a big probability. iTbi
leglsratioa which makes ii poraibla for
the women of the Territory to aeeure
the right to vote baa paNxed the ann-
ate and haa gone to the PtMildent for
approval, having already beea paed
by the beuae ..of repreaentativea, and
the already' expressed sentiments of
Wilson in favor, of Woman suffrage are
rnANidered an assurance -- that the
measure will receive hi signature io
approval. Advices of the jiassage of
the bill by the npper house were

through The Associated Press
by The Advertiser last night.
LeglslatlQn.EBipowerea

. Under Jhr povlniom of the legisla
tion wmen now, awaits the I'resldenC 's
signature women are not given the
ballot but the way la opened for it to
be granted to them. The bill was in-

troduced by Delegate Kuhlo and its
title Is "A Bill 0 ranting' to the Leg-filatur- e

of Hawaii Additional Powers
Itelnttve to Elections and' the Qhalit-Yatjor-

of Electors." It permit the
legislature to grant votes to women
hind to submit the question to the vot-
er of the Territory. . .

There ia little doubt that the next
legislature will take the action which
ia necessary to grant this right to tram-m- i.

Both partlns declared Tn favor of
iial suffrage in fhejr platform and

the legislature adopted A. request to
congrees, by a Unanimous Vote, to give
it power to ptuis the needed legisla-
tion; That ia the power which ia grant-
ed under H. B. 10.1.r8 which provides.

"Be it enacted by the. senate and
home of representatives of the United
Htates of America Jn congress as-
sembled, that the legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii be, and it la here-
by, vested with the power to provide
that, in all elections authorized to be
hM by the organic act of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, female ritir.ens pos-eein-

the same qualifications as male
vititten shall be entitled, to vote.

' ' Boction . That the said legisla-
ture is further hereby vested wit the
power to have submitted to the VoterM
of the Territory of Hawaii the ques-
tion of whether or not the female cit
izeiis of the Territory- - shall b em
powered to vote at elections held under
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii.

"Soction 3. That all provisions of
the organic ct of the Territory, of Ha-
waii restriction' tha riffht to Vote la
moleJOsena whieh-srnrll.it- hT

the provisions hereof are hereby re-
pealed.

" Hection 4. That this act shall take
ffeet and be enforced from and after

its approval and shall be held to apply
to both territorial and municipal elec
tioiin,

W. . I.

Plans To Welcome and Entertain
Interior Department Head

Are Discussed

Huns to welcome and entertain Bee
retary of the Interior Frauklin K.
Luue ami his purty on their, arrival
here this week were, discuaeeS yester-
day at a conference held in the Gov-
ernor's office by Governor-Designat- e

McCarthy, Delegate J. K. Kalaniaua-ole- ,

Henator Hubert Shingle and the
(tovernor. One point apparently set-
tled is that the Washington party will
make a tour of the Iitiaude early in
their vitiit, fhich is to be extended
iver three Week. The visitors will

leave Honolulu for their tour of the
other Islands four days after their
nrrivnl, according to plans now out
lined.

1n a message from Assistant Socre
tnry of the Interior Bradley, who is a
member of the party, to Delegate .1.

K. Ralan(annolo the Delegate, with
Senator fthingle and the Governor are
asked to take io hand plans for the re
ception of the party. When the con-
ference was called yesterday Govern-
or McCarthy was asked to aid in pre-
paring the reception.

It Is understood that on the arrival
of the party in the latter part of the
week a delegation of officials ami
representative oitixena will greet the
visitors at the deck and they will be
escorted to the residence of Dr. C. B.
Cooper, the home of the Governur,
where a. reception will be held. Quar-
ters for the visitors are to be engaged
at the Heaside hotel where they will
iive while here, according to present

Aside from the reception at the
Cooper home on the day of arrival no
i.tlii-- r plans have been settled upon
nml it is probable that the main port
of the entertainment to be provide, 1

in Honolulu will be decided upon while
the visitors are touring the other Is
ill ltd t.

w. a. a.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
IS NAMED BY MIKADO

"

iwivui, .iune to rsippui
Ji.j.) Veiuhvr of the reception coin
unite,, ror the vuit of I'nnce Arthur
if 'on mi ii Ii L we-- appointed todnv liv

the Kuiperor. Field Mnrxhul K. Kn
wnimmi, rupreHf ittiiiu the Japanese
iiniiv, ami Ad in Mill (). Inliuin. repre
venting the Navy, will bead this com
miasioii.

Court Sustains
V.JU Purpose Is Not T5 Regu
, ''Tate interstate Commerce

'' -

WASHIVGTON. Junn
ed Press)--'Th- l'nit,., Htntes Hupreme
Court today ld the child labor law
unconstitutionnl.

The child lutnir law was enscted in
Ifljti. .anil forbids interstflte shipment
of induHtnul ir.,.lu,tn from plants in
which eliildrcn under fourteen yenrs
of age are employed, or in which chil
dren over fourteen Imt uniler sixteen
years of nc mh innre than eight
hours a day or more than six clnys
a week.
Lowor Court Upheld

T'be lew iih de. luted unronstitu
tional by tlic federal district court in
North Carolina when Kolaml II. Dag
enhart secured restraining orders to
prevent the t from enforc-
ing the act, n :i.l the Fidelity Uanufnc-tni'iu-

Co. Almh opirntes a' cotton
mill nt Charlotte, from complying with
tue at by d,. ymg Dugenliart s
two unnor child ei,. 'I lie government
appealed the ill i iniu to the supreme
court, where the r:ue wns heard in
April, ill IX.

State Laws Threatened
Xhe measure is of the utrngst im

portance to llior nil iver tit I'nited
ritates, tin en. nt nit'iriievH pointed
out in the n: ymi, Mt. though the Im
mediate eft in t of it.-- i enforcement
would be chielU f, It in Hontliern
States, snd pniticula :y in the cotton
mills. Kxistnv In w.i in n number of
sUttts forliidd'i'k the employment of
children would be threatened, the gov
.ernmrnt if the law wire
held iuvnlid. I,.-- . nuse iiianufuctiirerH
without child labor would have ilif
Acuity in compel in;; with msnufactiir
ers in states nliiih allowed it.
Opposing Argiunenu

While the lai wax founded tin the
rlouse of tin- - i i.ms: itutiou which
simply gives .onuss the right to
regulate interstate i neue, the go- -
ernuMMit conceded in court that its,
real purpose was not to control com
mercc, but to control industrial condi
tions within stMei.
tacking the vnlidity if
founded their aiiino pi
that.

Attorneys at
the measure
chiefly upon

The government' aiimient wns
that the interstate i merce clause
had been so const rue, by the court
that congress was more tluin justified
in usiii( it to forbid etild litbor.

W. I. s.

TO INSPECT LANDS

In accordance with plans lie an-

nounced someti .i;o liovernor
McCarthy us one of the first

he will perform after lie takes of
fice will make a personal inspection of
all Territorial lands and particularly
those that are leased and under culti-
vation.

it was when the land ipiestion first
bobbed ii j in the special session that
Governor McCarthy in discussing the
measure proposed said it had been his
intention personally to i n est ia ' e the
land question. If the In ml legislation
proposed had gone throii",h, probably
this inquiry would not have been set
on foot, but as the special session
after all did nothing with the land
question, (tovernor McCarthy has re
verted to his original plan.

On the trip of inspection Coventor
McCurtliy w ill be nccinn pauied by
I. and Commissioner H. (i. Riven-liur-

and a stenographer. It is
probable that the inquiry will be
started soon after the ilepnitin of
Secretary Lane and Lis party.

w. a. a.

CASE TO GO FORWARD

Chiiinnnn .1. A. Batch of the District
Iruft Hour. I yesterday turned over all
the affidavits and otherreeoi .Is in the
two Robinson cases to the Governor,
who will refer them to President Wil
son ami the war department for fur
titer action. The District Roar.l denied
the appeal of Hclwyn Robinson, of
Kauai, for deferred classification, re
taining him in Class 1. All the doc-
uments in his case will now be sent to
Washington with the request that the
President reconsider the ense of Ayl
mer Robinson, the brother of Hclwyn,
frequenting him to ruiso him from Class
B to Class IA.

W 8 8

LIEUTENANT GRAHAM
IS NOW PROUD FATHER

I.ieut. Ivan M. Oraluun, Tinted
WtHtes Navy, formerly of Honolulu, is
the father of a boy born to the orli
car nnii Mrs. (iruliaiu nt I'll I J First
Mtreet, Hhh Diego, on May -- I. I.ieu
tcuHnt (iraliMMi is ntla.'hed to Admiral
Fulluin 's stuff. Mrs. Graham, before
her marriage, was Lillian Sprite,, the
daughter of I'attersun Hprigg of Sin
Diego.

Lieutenant Graham is the son of Mr
and Mrs. William Montrose Giuliani of
Honolulu. He hud his s.hoobii); here
and was appoiatvl to the naval n

e 111 V at Annapolis, by Delegate Ka
lauiaiiaole.

W.. S.

FRIENDSHIP IS SHOWN
CH HI8T1AN I A, .Iune 4 -- Associat-

ed I'ressi As U proof of lie growth
of good feeling between Norwuv an I

the Kntentc I'ovvers, there will lu
siarte.l here next inoiith a new n I Ii

ly review ealbd Atlentis. The pui
as stale in its pu.spe. tns, i ''to Cur

tlier economic uii.l .iihuiiil nliil s
with the 1'niled IStulcs, l.olaii.l mil

' 'I'runi c.

Months Ago, Disappears '

Without Traoe

WABlirVGTOV, May
Press) What became of the miss-

ing Collier Cvelopn!
Is she a prize in some German port

the victim of treachery I Does she
lie disabled in some unfrequented cove
of the tropical seas driven there and
helpless by f

Or has she itin.lv her last voyage ami
wtyh more than :ion souls turned up
in Fort of Missing Men to Join seven-
teen other ships of tfe Amnrieau
Navy which have disappeared just as
tnysteriously since 17S1I

Sailing. from Barbados in the West
Indies March I with a complement of
195 men, the yreat Hi.OO-o-tu- naval
collier has not since been been sighted
or reported. Rv order of the navy de-
partment all available tinvy craft in
southern waters have theen making a
dragnet seared for the vessel, but daily
the conviction among officials grows
stronger that the great modern mys-
tery of the scs will remain unsolved.

But the scorch 'for the ship still is
maintained with Yuabsted intensity.
Cruisers ami destroyers have retraced
her route. Kvery island among the
scores that dot that ortion of the
sea is being carefully scrutinized for
any clue. Hut the unremitting anxiety
of the searchers has failed to disclose
any trace of a ship apparently plucked
in a Iny from the busy lanes of the
South American trade routes.
Mary Theories

To account for this disappearance of
the Cyclops there have been suggested
many theories nil possible, none

plausible.
Was she blown into fragments by

a heavv chnrge of explosives placed
In her hold !,fore-h- left port! This
explanation is hardly acceptable be-
cause wreckage would have covered
the sen for mnnv miles nround.
' Wns she torpedoed and sunk "with-
out a trace" by a German submarine
that had crossed the Atlantic to prey
on comparatively unprotected ship-
ping! Thnt theory is discounted, be-
cause in such a case, at least a few
S. O. 8. calls could have been sent out
before the Cyclops went under. More-
over, floating wrechng certaiuly
would have been found.

Was she attacked ami captured by
a marauding etiemv raider thnt hal
slipped into the --Atlantic after elud-
ing the British fleets f Kven if at-
tacked, it is claimed the collier's
wireless wwtild have put her in com-
munication with other naval vessels or
merchant shipping.

Did enemy ngents, carefully "plant-
ed" among the ship's personnel, seize
control of the Cyclops in the night
and dismantle the radio to make wire-
less rtommnnication with the outside
w orld impossible f This explanation
had but little support because it is
elnimed that a small enemy force hard-
ly could be expected to reduce to pris
oners a force of nearly three hundred
men, many of then naval reservists.
Where Mow, If Captured

Again, if taken hy an enemy force
abroad where is the Cyclops now?
Kvery bay, every inlet cnpnble of ad
mitting a vessel of her draft, has been
carefully searched. She had not enough
coal in her bunkers to make the trans
Atlantic trip to some German port.
Moreover, one, engine wns out of com
mission, cutting down her speed to ten
knots an hour. Even if additional coal
had been procured, she hardly could
have slipped past the British patrols
into some German port. Her limping
gait would have made her an easy
victim for the fast Allied destroyers
or cruisers.

Did the crew succumb to the effects
of a poisonous gas given off by lu-- r

cargo of manganese t Hardly, it is
thought, because all shipping men use,
to cargoes of that character take pre-
caution to eliminate the danger.

Did the big vessel of 19,000 tons .lis
placement, constructed with a view to
withstanding the heaviest weather,
founder in a severe tropical storm. This
theory sounds unreasonable to inanv
who believed the ship capable of ml
nig safely out of any storm she might
encounter, yet in view of all the known
cirmimetaneeH the explanation is nc
cepte.l by most uaval officials as the
most probable nccouut for the .lis
appearance.
Heavy Deck Load

The Cyclop although of deep draft
and broitil beam carried a remarkable
hiyh and heavy superstructure. Fight
great steel derricks towered over her
hull, ami there was other heavy frame
work placed above decks to give her
a maximum of efficiency in loading or
discharging coal.

In case of a heavy list' to port or
starboard, perhaps to the extent of
forty five degrees, the Cyclops, burden
ed with her heavy derricks, wns per
haps unable to swing back into equilib
riiim, crashed over to one side and
quickly settled. The heavy cargo of
manganese might have shifted and hin-
dered 'the vusHol from righting after a
severe list.

Moreover, vessels which returned to
Atlantic ports about the time the Cy-

clops was due, reported that unusually
stuntiy weather had been encountered
in southern waters. Caught in the
trough of a heavy sea, the Cyclops
might hav capsized and gone 'down,'
ipiickly dragging down beneath her
hull all deck equipment which other
wise might iiuve flouted on the surface
as en indication of her fate.

The theory that the Cyclops sudden
ly went down in a storm is about the
only theory thnt adequately would ex
plain her failure to wireless in ease of
danger. The fact that no radio calls
ever came from the Vessel is one phase
that characterizes the disappearance of
the ship as one of the most mysterious
ii Icrn sea annals.
Bailod March Fourth

Leaving the West Indian hnrbor on
March 4 the Cyclops was expected to
touc h at an Atluntic port on March I I.

When attention was called fo the fact
that she was a few days overdue, no
n ii let v was felt because it was known
sin- had one engine out of commission.
However when n week passe. I ami there
was even no news that she had been
nihtcd, u of great aiprvbeusiou

1 r 1 ix. h un xiuirin r 1 t 1

Series of Depredations 0n
Pufltoa Apiaries, Say Gilbert

Following a long series ofralde and
depredations committed at the apiar-
ies ef 'St. John Gilbert at Puoloa, John
Figaera, s Portuguese was shot tad
killed Hundny by t. Fne, a Japanese
nard who had been engaged by Gil-er- t

to protect his property.
In a statement to The Advertiser,

last night, Mr. Gilbert said that for
months past an orgnnir.eri gang from
Ewa had been robbing nnd, 'netting
fire to his hives in various parts. of

b Tuulon district. In most Instances,
robbery was the motive but often
t'mes it was sheer vandalism. Hun
dreds of dollars worth of damage
bad been done to his property and
large amounts of honey had been stolen.
An officer from Captain McDuffle'aforce
was to have gone down to 'Puttloa rjun-da- y

on a special detail to get these
marauders but failed tn show up.

T. Fne and S. Mende, bar) een em-
ployed bv Gilbert as guards and TJne
was Brmed with a thirty-tw- a aaliber
revolver. Sunday morning, Vr. Gil-
bert eaid, thev discovered Jehn Tig-ueT-

Manuel Figuera and Hmllio IV
rea wrecking some of tha Mven The
three men had their beads enveloped in
sugar lftigs thickly padded with grass.

The two Japanese attempted to eateh
the marauders and it is .claimed that
I'ne liafd the revolver In the air In
an attempt to bring the fleeing men
to a stop. One of the shota took ef-
fect, however, and struck John Fig-
uera behind the right ear. Una ways
that he did not know thnt he had hit
Figuera and when he saw him fall, be
thought that he had struck his head
against a stonewall which be ran into
in attempting to get away. Figuera 's
companions fled, leaving him where
he fell. .When the Japanese took the
bagging from Figuera 'a bead it was
discovered thst the man was ahot and
they summond sn automobile nd had
him taken to the Fwa hospital, where
he died a few hours later.

DeputV Sheriff Fernandes will hold
an. inquest at Pearl City today. Une
is being held for investigation, pend-
ing the result of the inquiry.

. . n w. a. a.

Judge J. B. I.ightfoot made his
debut on the local police court bench
yesterday diarning and found awaiting
him a throng of Oriental and Hawai
inn gamblers and a scattered few im-

bibers of "swipes." Judge 'Lightfoot
succeeds Judge Harry Irwin, recently
appointed ' the attorney general's
department. ,

City Prosecutor Chilllngworth made
nn inaugural address, welcoming the
incoming judge to his new field of
labor, which was received with mark
ed attention and silence on the part
of the nondescript audience.

The calendar was .a large one, the
principal cases being those of men
charged as gamblers who had been
rounded up by the police on Saturday
and Sunday. There were twenty eiht
of these in all and In the majority of
these cases, continuances were granted
until this morning.

Fmma Aklna and Rebecca Sobin
son, two flower "jriTrs,'' were fined

j six dollars and eoets each. Accord
ing to The ponce, .these two damsels
overindulged in a mess of swipes Sat
urday night and waxed into a most
belligerent mood. They were taken to
the police station for safe keeping
and upon their arrival declared that
they could "lick atty policeman on
the force." Sergeant Fieldgrove, in
his usual urbane manner, attempted
to soothe the feelings of these two.
when the Akina woman, the cops say,
made a leclarn'tlou Which exprcssec
a doubt as to the domestic purity of
Fieldgrove 's ancestors, following
which they were sent below.

Antoiie I'ascale, Antone de Mcllo,
M. 1'. I'errcira and John I'erreira have
a perverted idea as to what music is
ami, were each given a thirteen months
suspended sentence yesterday morning
for disturbing the quiet of the night.
A repetition of this pffense means that
thev will go to jail for some time.

W. a. a.

GERMANS USE WOOD PULP
IN MAKING MUNITIONS

WASHINGTON, June 3 (Ofliciul)
- Shortage, of cotton has compelled
the GeruiHiis to seek a Substitute for
use in the manufacture Of amniuni
t ion. This has resulted in the dis-

covery of a wood pulp preparation
which is now being largely used.

swept over the Navy Department. Kvery
effort was made to And her, but on April
14 the Department gave permission to
publish the facte, Which long had Ixen
withheld.

Secretary Daniels still clings to the
hope that the mystery will be. cleared,
but there are not many in the Depart
incut who share his view.

The call of blue water always has
st me and will stir the blood of men.
Hut just as much as in romance, the
seven seas abound in tragedy.

Tl cm n has taken its annual heavy
toll of human life from the time of
the mo.liiii ocean liuer ami Moating
steel fortress, back to the days of the
ancient I'liocuooiaus who braved the
wild seas of the Mediterranean in their
friii craft and pinked their way even
to fin o'l Kngland to barter for Coin
wall ti'..

i The loss of merchant shipping in it
has I.e. u great particularly Hi these
ilav nf the ruthless uudorseu rover
but I'm t uimtely the I'nited States Navy
has .airie.l America's flag over the
woil. 'v waters for nearly a century

'and a half without part ictt lai v seveie
losses, due tu the element.

Just Passed By Congress, Says
Advertiser Correspondent

Thnt travelers from the mainland to
Hawaii in future will have to have
passports is definitely settled by an act
of congress which has been recently
passed, as told m a communication to
The Advertiser from its Washington
correspondent, Ktncst o. Walker. L'n
der Washington date of May H2, he
says:

"Congress has passed the passport
law, requiring passengers to Hawaii
from the mninlan.l to have passports.
This is the final - ntightening out of
mysterious rcqu r. incuts inaugurated
fonr or five months ago. The ennct
ment is for the protection of the gov
ernmeut from foes, whose freedom of
travel from point to point within the
I'nited States is thus restricted. Pre
sumsbly the act will not be enforced
to the embarrassment of citizens who
have bigitininte business travelling
back and forth. This is n matter to
which the chamber of commerce repre-
sentative, George M, K. McCleilan
gave a great deal of attention.

"A great deal of effort has been ex
pended here with reference to more
shipping for Hawaii. The situation is
improving somewhat over n few weeks
ago. There is yet great pressure for
ships for the war department but the
excellent work of the shipping board
in turning out new ships has a ten
dency to relieve the pressure in the
Pacific. The situation probably will
not grow materially worse and may
be considerably bitter."

Raymond Brown, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, said yesterday
that while the chamber knew that a
measure requiring travelers to Hawaii
to have passports was pendirfg before
congress, he said no word had been re
ceiveil thut the measure hnd been
passed.

Project To Build

A White City

Meets With Favor

Plans For Amusement Resort
' Modelled On Those of Big Main-

land Cities Endorsed Com-

pany To Be Formed

Views favoring the project of giving
Honolulu a White City in the shape
of an amusement tenter modelled oil
resorts of the kind in the larger imiin
land cities were expressed informally
yesterday by well known citizens who
had been asked to attend a conference
to discuss the project.

Originally it had been planned to pur
chase the equipment of Oakland's wide-
ly known pleasure resort, Idora park,
but those behind the project here have
been informed that much of the equip-
ment at Morn park is old and many
difficulties stand in the way of moving
it to Honolulu. In view of this, he
latest purpose is to establish an amuse
ment resort with wholly new eouii nt

A half mile race track, with basebull
grounds, grand stand and bleachers,
pavilion for concessions of various
kinds, a small lake which is to serve at
once as a swimming pool and a pool to
be used in connection with a "shoot
the chutes" toboggan and a scenic rail
way ore among the attractions planned
for the park.

It was announced by D .1. Hut Lett,
who is promoting the plan, that assur
atiee has been given by the street ear
Company that it will invest heavily in
the project and will lease Ian. for the
purpose under attractive terms The
site of the White City, as now planned,
is the area on outer King Stie i jusi
F.wr of the reconstructed Spi.sk. Is'
home that is being rebuilt Ih.ie by
Jonah Kumalae. It is j .i . .j t also to
lease or acquire a portion ..I Kumalae 's
tract.

The plans given contemplate the
formation of u stock company with a
capital of 10,000 shures of stock at 10
par value. Money received from the
sale of the stock is to be expended in
equipping the park.

No definite action was taken ester
day, but another meeting of th.-- e in
terested is to be called tomuirow morn
ing at the Chamber of ( oniiii. c at
it 'tie o 'clock.

"Blue" Spells Means

Bad Kidneys.

mm.

"Blue," worried, half-sic- o.oi, ile

should find out the, cause of tin w tr. u

bles. Often it is tnorelv f unit v kiducv
action, which allow the blood to ;tei
loaded up with poisons that im'ateili.
norves. Hackache. headai h. s. d.zmes-am- i

annoying bladder troul I, s at.
added proofs that the kid It l' S IICC
help. I'se Doan 's Backache' Kidiev
I'illa. Thousnnda thank theiu f.,i rebel
from just such troublis.

"When Your Buck is Lame Keineui
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask to
a kidney remedy- - ask distinctly foi
Doan'M Backache Kidney Pills ail take
no other). Doan 's Backache Kili.y
Pills are sold by ull druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt ot
price by the H.dlister Dm- - ',, . ot
Benson Smith & Co., agents for Hie
Uawaiiau laluuds. (Advertisement,

nu UunilUUIIILII UU ' '

Situation Is Serious For Planters
More Especially $o( On

Outside Islands'

MILITIAMEN ArTnOT
TREATED AS REGISTRANTS

Schoolboy Labor 'May Solve Prob-
lem In Part and Will Be Used

In Some Instances

Several hundred plant nf ion laborers
arc nee le.l t once to meet the short
age of f,eb labor created bv the call
of the giint, to the colors, (in this isl-in-

the shoitage will not be so acute
is on the o:her islands, especially on
he mote teaiote plantations of those
.lands. f,,r there are almost always
vailnble workmen who will go to plan
ations ,, ii.,iu lt not t0 otn(,r

islands because they want to be nenr
to Hon, lull., vvho might be called "citvlaborers " School boys may be, in part
at lont. the solution of a situation
vhich is admittedly very serious.

Will, tl,,. mobilization of the gunrd
there have I taken from the cane
fields ami the mills hundreds of men.

nc battalion, one third of the present
strength of the First Infantry, conies
Cj,"in tlic plantation districts of Otihu.
Xboiit "inn men go to make up that bat-
talion a tit present constituted. Not
all of tl.. m come from the fields and
the mills but the great majority of
them do. It is understood thnt from
Lwa alone no, re than a hundred men
have been taken ami from Waialna
ahout seventy five. Since the call has
been expected for some time some ar-
rangements hnve been made to nteet
the situation but even so the sugar

is left verv "horthanded.
More Acute Elsewhere

On the other islands the situation is
considerably worse for there a still
larger proportion of gunrdsmen were
formerly employed by the plantation
companies. Besides this there is not
the supply for them that is to be found
here as there is no large center of popu-
lation on which they can draw. Those
guardsmen hnve been taken and aro
now nt the company headquarters even
though thev will not be brought to Ho
nolulu for perhaps two weeks.
Harder Than Draft

It is s peculiar situntion thnt the su-
gar industry is more seriously affected
by the mobilization of the guard than
it would hnve been by the calling of
the draft first. I'nd'er the selective
draft regulations plantation laborers
have been given a deferred classifica-
tion and will not be called among the
first. In the mnhiliratinn of the gu-r-

there is no such classification. The
igricultural worker is taken as are oth-
er workers who are not so essential.

At the labor bureau of tha Planters'
Association yesterday afternoon it was
admitted thnt the sugar industry whs,
o seriously feel the effect of the tak-

ing away of so many workers. The
bureau i waiting information ss tn
how many have been tnken from the
different plantations and what are the
actual and immediate needs nf ench.
There it wns snid that on this island
the would probably be little difficulty
in fil'in" up labor ranks as there was
a supply to draw from that would not
i" to another island because of their

wh to k within reach of Honolulu.
They would rather be a hanger on nt an
Oahu plantation than regularly employ-
ed elsewhere but thev e willing to
work regularly here What course
would be pursued to meet the demands
if the other islands' plantations could
ot be learned, indeed there seemed to

'e no definite nlnns.
81 'nation Anticipated

At the office of Castle 4 Cooke, aiT s
f'r Kwa and Waialna. it was said
'hat the call had been expected
nnd that although between fl and L'OO

had been taken from those two planta-
tions alone arrangements for filling the
vacancies quickly hnd probnbly been
made bv the nlantation managers.
Chances for Boys

Meiander Baldwin is planning to
make use of school boy labor, that is
of bovs over fifteen years of u'i' who
lire suited for the work. There it was
said that arrangements had been made
or using boys from the industn-t- l home
oi Kahuku and that for the Hawaiian

' uirar Company at Makaweli a hundred
l:t-- and strone school boys would be
cured and had already been arranged

f..r. .tohn fluild, in 'telling of this,
t'ointed to the fact that on the main

n. 1 school hoys and college bovs were
being and are to he so employed and
that the f'niversitv of California had
. '"tended the length of the summer vi
cation so as to make available a sunnlv

such workers for a lonrjer period than
might otherwise be. The bovs will be
given work for which their strength is
suited and will be pnid accordingly o
thnt during a time when thev would
,.th erwise have been idle thev will be
earning their own livelihood and scores
noon scores of them will be nhle to
start a "nest egg"' through invest-
ments in thrift stamps.
Walt For Advices

gencies for most of the outside
"Imitations were awniting advices from
tl,,. nuitinTors of their p latitat s.
of ''sin admitted that n new inohtem
ha ' I i nut no tn hem to solve .

S' Kllinev of the
s". the tibins to e suitable labor
I. awn front the public schools hi, I his
,' 'r.''al Proi.er nrrniit'ctuents for
i',,ir hois tig and a suitable environ-

would natuinMv have to be pro
'.- I tin, the matt.-- of I, ;i;,- -, to be

- r .' i ,, i v h.I iuste.l
't act ten Mv it the itv

' It the nf the ,.'m.i,.mi,, i, ;,ii. was
le.llv Shl.-- t hit", b'l V.'sler.l-n- fll

s' "fes this was noticeable an, ii offices
ii. many a 'acint inoie

' ork 'eft for tl tl.e's t,, ,!,, .Hid they
'vote doing it ch full v

- was
If voti will le've your order for rub-

ber st.amns at Ths Advcrtl-e- r office be-
fore noon today the will be ready for
delivery tomorrow.
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The Week In the War
y 'TJ KSl'M I'TIOX of the German offensive came

1 lat Monday 6n1 a week

m

has followed on tlie Western front t lioine tlie
Week li as lieeit 'rVtArtt&l H) litu-ns- interest ;md

dl't'P anxietx ipr.Jiv, tljic ,leer .weight of numbers
the foe has bcn' t'o thrVW its forward posi

'.' tions t the MarW, but a' few nules liaek of the
jMjint of extreme advfKe that, was marked in 1914.

The new phase bt thfc foe offensive was marked
' by smashes directed against two wideK separated

salients, points 3)0 miles apart. I'.efore its initial
',. fury the .Allies tell laek at several points Oiemin

des l)ames ride was one of the salients and this
battle front vv.n more than thirty mile-- , m length.

' The Ypres sector north between I ocre
'' anil iMirmeeele directed tow ard prev
'

,. On I uesday the enemy scored a rapid advance
.Calong the Aisne salient, the Allies falling back

, generally along a twenty mile front t no point
. were the lines of the Allies pierced and at no point
.' did the foe advance except at a tremendous sac-

rifice of life. I lis gains, however, were the most
rapid vet scored along the W estern front This

'advance vv.i- - along the center, the Hank-- , generally
holding well. 1 n the fighting of Tne-d- v the linns

: suffered severely and sustained reverses in I'lan-der- s

fighting.
ft was also cm Tuesday that the American forces

."Won what might lie called their tir-- t real battle.
Attacking along a front of more than a mile they

.' tore the linns to pieces and took (. antignv. There
Y they iptiiklv consolidated their position and they

have ever since been successful in holding the
gains thev then made, repulsing counter after

guardsmen

is opportunity

released

pla

period

ending war.

t';7 A'
.ms r m r m.i

MORNING,
4, 1918.
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Progress enemy rapid on Satur-

day and indications of check to be
found. The salient driven to n

Marne checked on the it was prac-'ticall- y

hi. Id, a heavy movement was be-

gun south of the Oise and Ailctte Kivers, to
northwest of Soissons. There made
progress despite desperate resistance, thereby
nuking more difficult of already
tried of French communications. This move-

ment seemed to be effort to crush out 1 rench
salient at Soissons, thus opening a way to Paris

the Marne and the Oise. It is also of
Soissons that railroad to Verdun runs.

It is apparent that in this stage of (icrman
offensive similar to those during
early stages ir beinfc used. Those tactics
somewhat a notify in (Icrman operations,

so in jheir operations on Western front.
A divi.siqtj jsserit forward today and is halted.
Tomorrow .opens and a division passes
through advances, is halted day

up. to permit the. division behind, the
had fed the day previously or another

fresher division, to pass through advance.
Military experts have commented favorably on

mobility that results, the with at
can be swung to right or left when checked in

front.
Official despatches of yesterday afternoon

the (iermans had withdrawn from the bank of
Marne after failure to cross and were attempting

press west to Chateau Thierry. N'ear
the French had inflicted terrible losses taken
several hundred prisoners. l'efore Rheims the.
situation was reported to be unchanged.

Fifty (icrman divisions, approximately (75,(XX)

had been as participating in battle
It also announced that more American

troops reached great batUe front
positions tliev taken undisclosed

Thus, up to jesterday afternoon battle lud
been indecisive. The (iermans have taken inot
miles of barren territory which is of little or no
use to them and thev on another salient, m a'
position that subject then? lo serious danger
a

Italian front developments tliej
week oi little importance except to give in
dications of approach of an Austro ( ierinan I

offensive which the Italians
fully prepared and capable of
resistance.

in--

JLXXl
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new
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the foe

by
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the
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were

the

On the
were
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in gains were reported in Macedonia;
an important success w is vw,n ,v the (Jfeeks

In the fighting lhes appear have con-tro- l.

Reports tell of many enemy planes downed
and small Allied losses, of successful Allied raids
especially by the llriti-.li- , and failure of attempt

d (ierman raids ,,n Pari.
To the American, the news of the splendid show

.Tug his own soldiers are making especially gratifv '

ing American participation, though steadilv
growing has not yet reached a highly important
tage.

Passage by house of the twelve billion dollar'
army appropriation and the announcement that
the measure limit the power of the President to.
call troops only to ability of the couutn
to etuip, is mmc ever iuduative of:
American determination.

I '"or two week nothing ha heard from tin
British forces in the Palestine in Mesopotamia inn
The news from the latter theater tin '

Turko (Iermans were organizing a large force It t

will be no matter of if earlv advices oi
hard fighting in that theater -- hall be received.

' W. 8. 8. .,.

Maj Frederick (ilnud has shown that he is not i.. I

, glued to a desk. lie leaves ,hk and majority for
active service as captain

It is a Denver who advertises that it
'V your clothes don't fit, we make them "
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Honor A ttaches
honor attaches to the who
been t ailed to nation's colors

registrants who will soon called than to
who are lighting overseas. It may seem
that there less for glory

garrison these Islands than they would
to France, but there is every whit

honor attached to the service which they
lu re will not be the excitement at-

tached there will not be the dangert the hard-
ship the "suffering, but their loyalty is every

attested
been maintained here, as there should

as government believed
strong garrison. To do this has d

holding here of trained and disciplined
of the tegular army. These trained

for training. The Hawaiian Na-

tional augmented by those taken under the
their es They will receive the same

those regiments have had, will become as
as efficient. The men will have to un

of waiting just as have those who
up the garrison before them.

the men who have been called to the
vet have their chance to get into the

when thev are as ready for it as are those
to relieve. There is no indication of

of the It may be new
in due time relieve these men in turn.

each mav be proud in the consciousness
of his being in the service the I'nit

able to one more trained fighting
the Hun hordes. people at home
much and as just a pride in their sons,

their husbands who are doing ser-
vice thev would take were they to he sent

training camp ami then on to join
forces.
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There Be Worse?
against certain peasants of the

a nation which trusted to a lingering
virtue of a (ierman promise and is

treated like a collection of mangy d gs.
recent K swept several villages with

wiping out entire communities, men,
children y

intervals one reaches the conclusion
of I eiitonic brutality and magnified

has been reached, only to learn that
still worse depths of I lunnishness. Put

Kaiser and his servants from hell can
more calculatingly cruel, anything

than such a use of gas against a de-

fenseless- population, it will be lecause the hand
(iod is paralyzed.

the effects of such gases as the (ier-
mans employing means a lingering death of

agony. The fumes combine with
of the body, the moisture of the

the mouth and nostrils to form a biting
eats and sears. Inhaled into the lungs,

attacks the delicate structure of those
destroys them speedily. Illinded. wih

blistering, with each breath bringing on
of coughing that tear the lungs like a

the victim suffers, blackens and
bringing a welcome relief from sufferi-

ng-
dreadful enough when the (iermans first

vents of this hell loose upon the Can-

adian but at least they were men under
to use this acme of cruelty upon an

peasantry, killing off the old. the young,
and the ones to be punished alike,

the sulphurous climax upon the (ier-
man of brutality.

who died in their agouv m the little
villages received cxa tlv what the peo-

ple or Kahului, or l.ilme would receive if
and bis bell hounds were m power to-ila- v

Hawaiian Island. h.it - a fact worth

w. s. s.

of Prince Arthm of ( onuaught is the
delay Hawaii 11111-- 1 experience in get-

ting a real live (iovernor Hut the Prince is not
to blame He doesn't know anything about it.

nd besides, he'll sutler with the lest ,, us.

icrmauv even takes awav a semblance of hope
liberty from the subjects of n allies when it

inters on a new treaty with them. It is becoming
more evident daily that it is better to be at war
ihan at peace with the Hun war lords.

It must be most unpleasant for the Colonel to
see alt selected for important war work as ar-

biter 111 labor disputes and Hughes (ailed upon to
investigate airship constrin t ion affair, but with
in. tender of any services tor himself.

Kiel ween loyally and dislovallv
the lialitv displayed by those

line null alt)',
0 help the 11a

he truly
means to ,is- -

'ii nnr-e- s has
'iiutrv Wavs

are opening up f.i-t- ei and vet fast

nils when thev cannot help
are those who seek wav an

inning the at".

loi twenty ti v e t hoii-a- n,

-- tut broadcast through tin
p actively

iv

it

w w

'i m mail v direeti' ns

ith the guard called to the ol,,r- - and the leg
adjourned two standing to.n- - ,,t eoiiver

it n ni hav e been eliminated

BREVITIES
Nf. Cnnmo Wat booked at flip polio

Ktttion lnt night on eharjjr of .pred
ing with th motorftrle whirli he wiu
rMing, by Ofirr M. D. Biirtion Anil

Mulion for rehearing of the cnfc of
Duvid K. Kahaulpltn vermin Hckc Ihi
lii nnil Kin Chojr, decidVil in fnv.ir of
the Ih nit iff by th uprmo court

hnn been riVntlf ln n srcmiH
(Wixinn tin niton down by tin' tribunal
Sat nrf ay.

Clinton A. I'eilrick of Honolulu
n.ljinlicalpd a bankrupt 011 Mnv :'M. ar
ronling to a notirn ublinln a bv ft .1.

Hollx. ri'forpn in bankruptcy Tin' tirt
meet ng of the creditors will lie In at
Attorney Hott ' ofliep, L'O.'t Hunk i I it

building, af nine o'clock, .'i -- !'.

I. It. Miiconiichip of .14 ( In Ave
n mi', Kiinnilki, the wpll known v derail
nl -- mini, rocoivml news vct i l.'o of

I he .l. iith of hia father, l.
on May III, at the latter' Innnc in
laliiix Orillia,, Ontario, Cnnii In Mr.
M:i. iinachie wan a widovvci, inline of
Sent li m.. and eighty-fiv- e Venn old.

Application! have been coining in
to the ollice of land coniniiHinnn r for
l"i in the Papaalna hoineilcn trni t,
North 1 1 i lo, wnirh are to be opened
by drawing to be held in tin- bind
oilico July 2(. More than fifty have
applied. In all, there arc aevcutv nx
loti in the tract.

Hond money in the. mini of if .nn n

collected yeaterday by the federal
.onrt from C. Bvkiya and W. Imai. two
Japanese, who were the aerunties for
I. i7i.) lhara, a .lapaneao immigoint who
diiappearecl when A warrant I'm hi de
portation waa-lsaue- d by the depart
inent of labor December, 1!U7.

Hceauw a graa fire nf the end of
the Wkiikiki ear line wmtylueatcning
the horning of Kome fine iron n mat
trees in Kapiolani tVlrk, the fire de
piiitinent waa railed to put out the
hlae yeaterday afternoon at two
o'clock. The firemen from the Maki
ki nation bent out the blaze after ten
or tifteen m inn tea of etTort.

A iiiasipierade ball given by Mr. and
Mri. (i. M. Robertson nt the lliileiwa
Hotel recently proved a great s ess.
The entire procpeda, amounting to

I .." wua given to the He. I Cross.
The Twenty fifth Infantrv Hand fur
nished the muaie for the darnel- - and
.it intervals during the evening Hie II;
waiian Orcheatra, led by Mr .lames
A win, entertained the guests.

The last Saturday in August has
been act as the date in the federal
court for the hearing of the linal peti-
tion of citizenship of .lames .loneph
I'ashnian and Albert .lackobsen. Cash
man is a native of lrelan.1 .Iin kobsen
is a aoldier at 'Kort Hhafter and a
native of Norway. He has been in
the t'niteii Ktate aince lssii when he
came to this country a.s a seven year
old boy. i '

Jordan A. Hilva, Kngiueer at the I'a
laoia Kire Station, wants to light the
Hun, but is having trouble in having
his services accepted bei un-- e he is lor
fv one year of age. lie has offered
hia services here in Honolulu and tie has
written to Washingtpu, but the demand
at preitent aeeins to be fur young men
nt the front. Hilva is-- not daunted,
however, and still bopin )w get hia swat
at the Kaiser before the show is over.

Prank I'anaewa, who ran down and
killed a Japanese woman with hia an
tomobile and waa subsequent Iv indict
cd on a charge of manslaughter fol
lowed an unusual courae yesterday
when he was arraigned in the circuit
court before .ludge William H. Ileen
anil refused to plead either guilty or
not guilty. He remained mute and
on order of the court a plea of not
guilty waa entered. The trial will open
this morning.

Follow ing a lei enl ruling by Circuit
Judge ('. W. Ashford disallowing a
charge of ll.'.ST paid by trustees of
the John Kua estate to the Hawaiian
Trua't company for a transfer of stock,
a motion was liled yesterday Reeking
to have the. order revoketi. John K.

(nlt, of the company in an affidavit
filed with the motion says that the coin
pany for the past twenty years has been
making brokerage charges of the kind
ruled out by the court.

Judge James .tune's Hanks, assistant
I'nited Htates distort attorney, was
admitted to piactise law in the terri
torial courts yesterday when the oath
waa administered In the supreme court.
Judge Bunks' name has been mer-tione-

for appointment to the supreme
bench to succeed Associate Justice K
T. tuarles, whose term expired March

fi Inst and who lias been serving until
a successor has been named. Justice
(juurles announced that he would not
accept re appoint ment .

w. 8 s.

WHY AIRPLANES
COLLIDE IN FLIGHTS

W'lnlr the i li:is puzzling
over tlif nuihi'MHjM ii'-- iicntn to student
ii in tor? in t ni in ni en in m t li rmih
OUt thf MMlttli'l II StHtCM Hl'ioiKT llJIK

lieen nt uotk on the nan it uolilrui
hikI Iiuh jis l t lit' mail. h uso of
thewe hII too nt t liitiil minhai-H- .

'MiiMt m' tin' (lciuUy (thhIicm he
t w 0 ii two ilanH it n I the t

fttlU an' ilio' nut to tirt'(t colliHioiiM, ' '

hkvh A tri Tnncl. "Tin pilot Inn!
their ma li i nr iiijiinl to pun in Hf
ty, lut the siHtioti of tit' air eausiMl
hy t lie spi ed of t ht nine h i hen d m w
the plane to oio side.'

The wpeed tin ai r plaiii'M v ai i y
from 75 to no mil en un houi in MitH

eient to itixi;H i' ant (uantitieH of
air, .pint ;ih o en Meu in the waKe
of un ex pi en hi n. ' The lol v of the
plain1 displiH-r- : and t he l.iit k i ash
of the wMilint: propeller in tremendous
and in ptron iihhiuIi to lock anothtr
airplane a d- - I h i ml it.

Two plaiiOK pnin emh other in
H 4Ioit nhaie me hUelv to ) d a s n

Mharpiy toetlu-- l )h Hiietion anl
to tv thrown uir their imrsen ami
htrikf tHils. theniheleh ami
(KTftHiouin a iliwant mux tuinl'le.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAIS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pio
trading PII.KS in 6 to 14 duv 01

money refunded Alaimfactuird In
the FAR IS MKUICINH Cv), St . i.oi.i.
U. S. A

f

-- PERSOMS.
Neil Mattery of tha Honolulu Oaa

Company has retnrnad from trip to
Han F'ranciico.

Henry M. Bindt la back from Brke-le- y

to aiwnd hii Yaation with bit
parent. He return to California in
August to resume his studies.

After an absence of sliteea years,
C. K. Hyde, accompanied by his wife,
has returned to Honolulu from France,
l.eaa than six weeks ago ha was Mn
l'ari he told other passengers on the
vessel on whirh he returned to Hono
lulu.

W. & B.

Von Damn Renounced

His Citizenship

Is Report On Coast

Investigation Started By Federal
Officials, Based On Intimation
By Schroeder That Former an

Surrendered His Rights

Whether r not Bertram Ton Da mm,
former manager of the inaarance;

of 11. Hackfeld i Company,
iciKiiince.l hia American citiaennhip
when he wan ntationed iu Htoekholm
during part of lU and 1P15 has been
n miliject of official investigation hy a
special department on the Coast for at
IciiKt the pnM five or six week", enva
liixtnct Attorney 8. 0. Huher.

The investigation waa started beeatme
of hii intimation by H. A. Hehroeder,
former wn'tarv to the Honolulu (Jer
nuin cuiihiiI, (eorg Rcxliek, that von
lHiuin had had to renounce his Ameri-.u-

citiennhlp jn order to serve Ocr
iiinnv and II. Havkfetd t Company as
nn nttache of the (Ierman embassy in
Stockholm.

Schroeder was implicated with
in the Hindu conspiracy and fined

nun, after he had pleaded guilty to
breaking the American neutrality taws.
His intimations concerning von Uatrim
:i ri. supposed to hnve been made be-
cause lie is sore at the odium which
was placed upon him, and which mi far
vim jiitmui has evaded.

These fhtimations are said to have
been inn. Ic to Honolulans with whom
Schroeder has tried to clear his name
liv directing the conversation toward
von I 'mum's suspected actions as a tier
Minn agent iu the beginning of the Eu-

ropean WHr. He is said to have put his
innuendo iu somewhat the following
words:

" Is it reusouiible to suppose that (ier
iimny would employ anyone but a tier-lim-

. iti."i as an attache at her em
Imssy t '

Schroder has never been quoted as
making ii direct charge against von
liuniui.

So fur us is known here the Ameri
chii agents have not secured any evi-

dence yet that vou Uaiiim did renounce
his American citiK'iinhip, but are mak-
ing as thorough an investigation, as is
possible under war conditions. It is
pointed out that von Damm did not
exercise his right of suffrage since he
returned to Hawaii from Stockholm.

In disc it is established that von
Oh in in reaffirmed Ins loyalty to the
lieiuiHU government in order to act as
its conti.lent lal agent he will be sub-
jected to internment by the United
States as an alien enemy, even though
he was at one time naturalized as an
American citi.en.

w. f. .

OVER UNITED STATES

New York To See Havvaiians On
August 7. and 13

NKW VOItK, May 'JT This year
piuiiiiscs In he an exceptionally busy
one us regard outdoor swimming in
ihc 1'iiitc.l States as in addition to the
experts from other countries are to
visit this country and engage in com-

petition The season is already well
under way oil the I'arifle ('oast.

A widespread i nt crest in water sports
has cnal. led clubs to secure for their
important meets not only the foremost
swimmers in the I'nited Htates, but
sonic world 's champions from other
lauds The visit of Miss Fanny Du-
ra, k, Australia's wonderful woman
sw immer, stun. Is out as the season 's
lending feature, for it will afford the
l intel States women their first oppor-
tunity to try couclusinns with a famous
foreign ri v hI.

Hardly less interesting will be the
tour of Duke Kahanainoku, Clarence
I. a iic an. I Harold Kruger of Honolulu,
w ho arc to take a coast to coast trip
for the purpose of raising funds for
the Ivcd Cross.

Miss Durack is due in Hail Francisco
'urn- II hut she is not expected to take
part in races of a decisive nature until
duly, when the eastern champions will
cross the continent to meet her. After
that the Australian star will go to
liritish Ciiluiuhia, accompanied by the
l.cnl of her American rivals, then start
eastward earlv in August and head far
New York.

The it w it i iii iih have not yet made
out a delinite schedule, hut clubs
aiuuml (ireater New York have been
nskc.l to hohl meets tor the team dur-
ing the week of August 7 to lit. Tho
lour will start in California, probably
in June, for the slurs are expected iu
Chirac,.. I.y mid July, and a number
of .oast dubs are endeavoring to book

hem for earlier appearances.
W. S. S.

GERMAN HOSPITAL
TAKES NEW NAME

N Fit N CISCO, May 17 -.(- Assoilzie.
I'ic-s- i The (icrman Hospital,

one of ihc oldest institutions iu Han
Fran, isco, winch hu.l borne that name
since l.sfij, be, nine Franklin Hospital
today by n un n i minis vote of the board
of .III I'll ills.

t v rt 4 iiiAinnii in nn nrme uflifinto t.m
To Be Formed

To Replace Militia

Calling of Two Regiments Into
Service Leaves Mere Skeleton
Around Which Will Be Built
New Organization.

When th two national guard rert-ment- s

leave the Port Armstrong
camn tnr .) . u.k.ii.ij

Barracks the Hawaiian National Guard
orgaotxa.ion

i i ...will. be
,
stripped

.
to a mere

BToeiun, uiit me organisation nnfler
the Isws creating and maintaining a
national guard for the Territory, will
be continued anil upon these founda-
tions may be orgauir.ed a home de
fense auiiliary composed of men above
and below draft age.

The national guard has considerable
government property to hold and main-
tain, such aa armories throughout the
islands, although practically all tha
portable military propertv, whether ac-
quired from the United Htates war de-
partment, or from the Territory, will
be turned over to the representatives
of the Hawaiian Department, first at
Port Armstrong and later to proper
department heads of the army.

Various of the staff units of the
national guard brigade were not call-
ed into servica, including the quarter
master and ordnance departments, the
signal corp and engineer corps, al
though most of the enlisted personnel
of these units have already been trans
ferred to various companies of the
regimental line. With these as a
nucleus the national guard organiza-
tion will be maintained In skeleton,
all of which will be administered by
the acting adjutant general of the Ter-
ritory.

The national guard was held to "the
calls of the Governor and for special
service, such as guard duty in the
city in time of quarantine or riots or
the guarding of certain public prop-
erty, including the guard to be main-
tained on the water systems. Tha
home defense organization will re-
place the national guard units.

Just what will be the matimum age
limit for enlisting in this organization
ia not definitely known at guard head
quarters, but no one of draft age will
be eligible for such service.

Nnrh enlisted men, organized into
companies, would be officered and in-
structed as the national guard has been
instructed, and required to master the
manual of arms and ?eneral field ser
vice drill., w. . I.

Visiting Prince

Escaped Being

Ruler In Germany

Sovereignty of Two Duchies of
Saxe Coburg and Gotha Was

. Rejected By Duke of Con-naug- ht,

His Father

I'rince Arthur of Conuaugbt, who
will visit Honolulu this week at the
head of a British mission to Japan
might today have been the heir to a
German throne had not hia father,
the Duke of Connaiigbt and former
(Iovernor General of Canada, rejected
it when it was offered to him.

The throne was that of the duchies
of Haze Coburg and Gotha. in Germany
and it is related that the Duke of
Counaught's action in refusing the
throne was taken at the wish of bis
three children, one of whom is the
prince who will soon be entertained
here.

The sovereignty of Saxe Coburg and
Gotha belonged to Duke Ernest, elder
brother of (jueen Victoria's husband,
the prince consort. When Duke Krnest
died without legitimate issue the sov-

ereignty should have gone to his dead
brother's eldest son, then Prince of
Wales and later Kdward VII.

K.lward, however, waived his rights
and those of his son George, present
King of Knglnnd, in favor of his
brother Alfred, Duke of Albany.

It was upon the death of the Duke
of Albany that the crown of the two
duchies went by right of succession
to the Duke of Connaught. He waived
this right, however, in favor of his
nephew Leopold, Duke of Albany, who
thus became a German ruler.

The royal visitor is a brother of one
of the most famous women in Canada,
Princess Patricia, affectionately known
as Princess Pat, for whom was named
one of Canada's greatest battalions of
lighting men, the Princess Pats, the
original battalion of which was wiped
out almost to a man in the early fight-
ing at Ypres when it held fast to a
sector after units on cither flank had
withdrawn under a gas attack and a
bail of Are.

w. i a.

OVERALL OLD CUB HURLER,
MAY RUN FOR CONGRESS

VISAl.IA, California. Mjty 18

Friends of Orval Overall, former star
pitcher for the Chicago Nationals, have
launched a campaign here to win for
him the Republican nomination for con-

gress from the Seventh California dis-

trict. Overall has not yet sanctioned
the effort.

Since retiring from baseball Overall
has lived at his orange and lemon grove
east of here. He was considered one of
the greatest athletes produced by the
I'niversity of California.

The Seventh district is now repre-
sented by Denver H. Church, Democrat,
whose term eipircs this year.

- w. a.
SAFE, 8UEE, ALWAYS CUBES.
I to not suffer from crump colic or

pain in the stomach wheu Chamber
Iain's Colic iiud Diarrhoea Itt'iuedy
goes tu the right spot and gives iuiitie
diute relief. Vou canuot afford fti be
without it if vou are subject to attacks
of this kiud. For sulo by all dealers.
Itcnsou, Hinitb & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. Advt

I iiiuiiiui im uumu
PAiicrn nvADMnin

i unuuLU ui nanuLu
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GOING INTO ARMY?

Mayor Fern Is Expected To Have
To Appoint Successor To Su-

pervisor Who Is Now Captain

RESI6NATI0NWILL
- PROBABLY BE GIVEN

Several City Departments Wept
Clean; Building ; Inspector; and
Park Superintendent Called Out

Donning of tha insignia and rank of
an army captaia by Charles N. Araold
because of tha calling into the federal
service of the national guard will, it
is believed, areata a vacancy on the
Oaho board. of supervisors, which it la
believed Mayor Joseph, Fern will be
required to fill within the next few
days.

Supervisor Arnold ia captain of Com-

pany F, the Aiea organization of the
First Infantry, N. 0. H.

Calling of the guard into the federal
service causes also a number of other
vacancies in the city and county gov- -

Jtrntnant t Mr a np(iMnli Iknu f
the boilding inspector and of the park. , ..i & i i i inuptri mvnil.irill, VVing IV! t WIIBOUI m

member on the staff,
Onininn differs aa ttia Miinni wtiteh

will cause Supervisor Charles Arnold
iu resign irom me city ana county
office. Mayor Fern aaid yesterday that
ha wonld have ta senr lent ! vt
aa to whether a vacancy would be cre- -

sieu oy me calling into tne federal
serviee of the supervisor, but that he
Waa inclined ta think that tha luallinn
of an army officer and supervisor could
noi oe oeia Dy tne same person. This
Ooinion of tha mivnr waa haaajt An
the statute which prohibits the hold
ing ui a territorial ,ana reaeral office
at the same time.
Mott-Smit-h Puisisd

Supervisor Mott Smith ' said he had
given the Question some cnnaiilaratlnn
yesterday and had failed to reach a
decision aa to whether Supervisor Ar-
nold would be required to resign or
not. He aaid he waa unable to Had
any law covering the subject, aad did
not believe the holding of an army
commission would be considered as a
federal office. Benator Al Castle was
of a similar opinion.

In case Supervisor Arnold was or-
dered away from here by the govern-
ment, Supervisor Mott-Smit- said be
Was Certain the suhaAnnant vananaw
on the board of supervisors would have
m oe nnea. Anotner reasoa advn.nca.1
why the supervisor would be required
to reStcn is that the a rmv ankUi.
will requite Captain Arnold to devote
all his times and services to military
duties since the, guard has been called
into the federal service.

Mayor Fern aaid yesterday that he
had given no thought to the question
of whom he would innalnt to an k.
vacancy on the boe,rd of sunervieoBs,
The suggestion waa dvanced ia an--
uiner quarter mat it would be a good
thing to aDDoint whichever nt tha
pervisorial candidates receive, the
next nignest vote in the last election
in the Fifth District.
Job Beat Job Beakera

&o far there are nn tnn Ali
dates for the appointment, but once
it is generally known that there ia a
vacancy it is not expected there will
oe any nearm or applicants for tha
position. Iju;k of candidates now is
thoiicht to be became thara I. i .
political job which slipped upon the
lroirsionai jod seeaers. "

The calling out of the national guard
made a clean sween in tha nffioaa f
the building inspector and that of the
para superintendent. Building Inspec
tor L. S. Cain and Park Hn
flnt W. C. Woodward, and their two
clerks, L. K. Kvans and Chinito Mo
riyama. all were called into service.
Mayor Fern savs he has inula no Ho.
cision, as to w hom he will appoint to
in me positions or para superintend

ent and building inspector, Hnd add
cd that he knew of no applicants for
the job.

Vacancies were caused also in the
staffs of the city treasurer, city au
ditor, city clerk and city attorney by
the calling out of the guard. OustaVe
Rose, former license aollector for the
treasurer's office, ia Sinur liautanar,
colonel of the First Infantry and Pd- -

wnr.i tinpkins, former chief clerk of
the auditor's office, is now ranlaln r
Company H, First Infantry.
inner vacanclea

Charles Davis, second deputy, city
and county attorney, and Fred Swan
and I. H. Hopii, clerks' in the city
and county clerk's office, are others
who have left their civil positions and
donned khaki.

Only one man is lost by the oity
(Ire department through the calling
out of the guard, according to Chief
Thurston. This is Ion J. Landro.
hoscman of the No. 3 engine, Makiki,
who was in the guard reserve and was
called to the fedesul service with the
other guardsmen on Saturday, Out
or nrty nine men in the lire depart
ment only three others are in class
Al iu the draft, the (ire ehie av.
This is liecause of the low classifies
tiuus given the firemen by the draft
board where those of draft aire hint
several years service in the Are de-p-

t in t .

Of all the s created in cit
and county positions by the calling
of the giiHid only one temporary ap
pointmeiit had been made yesterday.
This was the naming of William K.
Mc('iil!en as emerge ncv hospital atten-
dant by Dr. It. O. Aver, to succeed
Frank I. 'Ktevetreou. who is the tirst
lieutenant of Company C, First In-- f

it u 1 v.

McCulleu has been acting as Iu n
tru assistant nt the emergency bos
pitn! foi sometime. Tlis permaueat ap-
pointment will huve to lie approved
by the hoard of supervisors. Lieutenant
Stevenson hail been au euiergency hoi
piliil attendant for the past two years
iind a half when h was called to th
colors.

tr---;
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GERMAM.-PR0GRESS1-
S SLOWER AND HFVf

flFFFHQIUP IQ ITIIMPUrn TO TUP MllDTP
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ilu .u mil numii

Americans Among Reserves
Ready To Be Launched Into
the BattleJMow Bein Fought

NEW YORK, June 2r7T(As8ociated Prc8i) While the German
within the salient driven towards the Marne has been

checked c6mpletejy on the east, thfown back on the Marne and
practically held on the west, a heavy new movement was begun
yesterday south of the Oise and Ailette Rivers, northwest of Sois-son- s,

with the Germans making some progress against desperate
resistance,

Berlin claims that a general advance was made yesterday along
their whole western battlefront, from Noyon to Chateau Thierry,
but a reading of the map shows the fighting lines to be practically
where it was on Friday between Soissons and the Ourcq River
valley and pushed back south of the Ourcq and from the Marne.
North of Soissons the Germans have made advances.

WOULD OPEN WAY TO PARIS
It is. apparently the German effort to crush out the French

ralient of Soissons, linking up their own salient towards the Marne
with that driven in March towarda Amiens and Montdidier, thus
opening the way to paris via the Marne and the Oise.

The reserves of General Foch are now arriving along the battle
curve in increasing numbers. Among these reserves are regiments
of Americans, who have already reached important areas oh the
line Despatches lo not state that the Americans arc as yet actually
in the buttle, but their employment will probably commence today.
( urrespoiulcnts at French headquarters stntr that the Americans
nc for their chance in the great battle.

GERMANS THRUST BACK
Yesterday morning found the Germans pressing hard for pos-

session of Chateau Thierry, the extreme south point of their ad-

vance, upon the Marne. To the north and east along the right
bank of the river other (icrman forces were active and numerous
ittempts to cross the river were made. None of these attempts
was in force, however, and no serious effort to establish a foothold
on the left bank was made. The French had no difficulty in throw-
ing back the detachments. At Chateau Thierry the fighting was
more serious, but here also the French were victorious and the
'ierniau advance was checked and rolled back almost in the Ourcq

alley.
North of Chateau Thierry, at Neuilly-St- . Front. mhhIi of the

()mci. and at t'hony, north of the Ourcq, the Germans were check-
ed ami held, the invaders making futile efforts to push further west-
ward. At both these points and in the valley between the fighting
was desperate, the German losses being heavy. The German ad-

vance here is now five miles west of the Chateau Thierry-Soisson- s

r i. id.
RHEIMS SAFELY HELD

Throughout the morning there was heavy fighting on the
Rhciiiis side of the salient, particularly to the south of that ?ity.
Mere again the French proved victor, in one heavy counter along
the 1 ormans Kheiins railroad, southwest of. Rhcims, the French
taking two hundred prisoners and capturing, four German tanks
Last nifU tlitrAnglo-Frenc- h heJd their Rheims line intact, with
the city strongly defended, and the German efforts to extend their
salient along this side have been apparently abandoned.

Southwest of Soissons, near Chaudin, a heavy German drive
was smashed early in the morning, the French throwing the attack

rs iacK and taxing tne initiative,
niier and indicting great losses on

- 1 C75

capturing several nunoreu pris
the German masses.

if they are able t push the vv est
itnti flit mifni i:ilieiit wbicli is

pouring fresh troops into the bat

In Soissons itself there was desperate street fighting through
nit the day, the defending the southwest outskirts of the

citv successfully" and sending each German assault reeling hack.
I he lermans lost most heavily in this fighting.

NEW ATTACK DEVELOPS
M'tiiial despatches from Paris state that northwest of Soissons,

wlu-r- the Germans attacked in heavy force, the French resisted
. indicting heavy losses and withdrawing only when the

iiulnumhering Germans threatened to overwhelm their positions.
The tench have withdrawn to the northern outskirts of Garlcpont
.ml I iiiitenoy, holding also the heights hetvveen these town. wet
i.i ndiguicoiirt.

" ll enemy attempts west of Soissons and south of that city
were tut tie. with particularly heavy lighting on hoth sides," ,avs
ilit- 11tiu i.1l communique. " The Germans hold ( houy and N'enillv
- I J v. .11I. W'e hold Chateau Thierry." '

BERLIN CLAIMS PROGRESS
I'.rrlm reporting orricially on the fighting of the dav claims

(ncrai progress, wjrh many prisoners and "rich booty". I In (

iii.'iii , iitnmuni(iie is:
s.niih oi the Oise. southwest of ( hauny. the Allies were elected

tn. 111 strung positions near tints, while south of Blerancourt we
ad am oi from the north bank of the Aisne to N'ouvron and I'on-ti-no-

alter violent local fighting.
s.intli hi Soissons we pursued the enemy as far as the heights

1. it oi (. Ii.tudun, four miles southwest of Soissons, and to Vicrry
..11 tin luri River. We.passed the Soissons-Chatca- u Thierrv road
.hi both siiU'.s of the Ourcq River, repeatedly breaking down heavy

and we have reached the heights of Neuilly north of

t'li.itcau hnrrv Several thousand prisoners were taken with rich
tv.

loiig otir whole front, from Ndyons south to ( bateau Thierry.
.urn Lin'iind. fighting all the wav."

AMERICANS VITAL FACTOR
1,1 i.ci. i' I'.ridges, head of the l'ritish military mission at Wash

review of fhe situation said::,: ', 11 111 a yesterday
In 1ncricat1 truops about to engage in the battle in l i.iuce

.1 . nal 1. 11 tor now and may hold the balance between victory
,. i,- , ii it the Allies. Through the use of good railroads, through

:!, il at much of the ground along the Soissons-Rheim- s line
, ..,i.. with forest, and through the fact that they have a huge

,:, , mi. an transport extra troops at points where attacks are
,. .'.in . have cvunbined to enable the German high command

, ,; . ..I the plans they had prepared for this particular ollensivc
, ( ,11 mans are now in a dangerous salient, where a reverse

., ,; ',, ,, one, but they, are also in a favorable position tn
I,, .iv v attack up(in I'aris

'i.-ii- fiirwnril to
ml intention.

in. his are constantly
while tilty divisions wire identified early in the day.

ir.- iimiI in the linal stages of the day's fightiiu' is
ivirs, as at least eiK'bt more, or a total of 750.IXK)

' hAWAIIAN1 CAeiTE. TUESDAY, JUNE" '4. t9lS.SEMT-WEFkXy- .

Twb:Sobmarines Are

m
Hour By Destfoyer

ATLANTIC IMKtr, J,,,,,. o . a, i

snciated Press Two eiieinv mil.
marine sunk by nn American de
Strnyor in the short space nf ill
half hour's time in the report which
Hi brought Iwre yesterday by nn
arriving h i p which saw t ho on
garments and the remark utile work
arid spirited Kim (Ire nf the little
American war craft J

The ilent rnVMi was engaged in
patrol ii n. I convoy 'work off the
French coast and while convoying
the vessel which brought the news
1d this M.rt. en.'.i'inteie.l the sub
mm inen.

The B irai't .it the , meriraii
gur Are is highly prnisc.l

Cs

W. 8. .

BOHEMIA SEETHES

WITH INDIGNATION

New Military Treaty Between
Austria and Germany Rouses

Indignation and Wrath

W.VBHINOTON. June I ( Hricial ) --
Complete surrender nf titr Kintrnl of
Austrian military affairs h ml the
abandonment of any hope fur self

for the Occhs iwirl .logo Nlavs
results from the recentlv signed treaty

ween Austria and (iennnnv A a
rexult of thin treaty, upon the other
sources of grave dissatisfaction Ho
hernia in fairly seething with the spirit
of revolt. Tin' monarchy in even in
peril an a result of the bittcrm us whieh
has beon aroused.

The state department has received
the text of the military treaty which
Austria and Germany executed after
a conference between Wilhelm and
Karl. A u atria hns abjectly surrender
ed ooutrol of hr own military affairs
in time of peace as well as in time of
wnr and baa given Uermany an im
mense power and control in Austria '

internal affairs.
It wonld appear thut under this

treaty the Czechs and the .logo Hlava
must rTbandon what if any hopes they
have bad of securing even a sem
blnnoe of self government.

This treaty is considered to fnllv
Kpleiri be foreign despatches which

''SVC reached here t''it say the spirit
of revolt has risen hitrher in Hobemin
where rnmnitinities fairly seethe with
indignation.

Even tbe press of Vienna admits
the seriousness of tbe situation and
rhM ' tho monarchy itself ia in dive
peril as a result of the growing spirit
of revolt.

w. a. 1.

AMKRICAN ARMY HKADyl Alt
T.KRS, June 1 (Official) Lieut. Dou
trlas ('Ampbell of California is the rl rut
American "ace" first of the Yankee
fivers to down five enemy planes.

Campbell shot his fifth Hun iloun
on Kriilay.

Lieut. K.lilie Kickenbacher, foiiuer
famous auto rucer, is also now an ace.
He downed his fifth Hun on Thursday
but the fact of the victory uai not
officially confirmed until after 'anii
bell hud been cited for his ok n fifth
t ii unipli.

W. a. a.

I

ARE REPORTED LIGHT

, i N I M I N , .hum l ( Associutild
I'leshi Casualties resulting from the
t..i it'iloiiiK and sinking of the Amen

nn transport rresident Lincoln were
not In r: e . Those that were lost were
killed or no injured by the explosion of
the torpedo that they were unable to
null. c then way to deck

The transport was returning to the
l"niteit Stntea and her only passengers
were convalescent soldiers. Nearly all
nf these have been accounted for as
thev made their way to deck, left the
sinking steamer and were picked up by

ll

T w. a.

ROSE PASTOR STOKES
GIVEN TEN YEARS' TERM

KANSAS CITY, June I (Orticiull
Ifo-- i' Pastor Htokes. wealthy Socialist
an. I convicted of disloyal utterances in
speeches and writings, wus seutenccl
i..lnv to ten years' imprisonment in

the Missouri state peiiitcntinrv ou
each of three charges, the sentences
run in n l' concurrent Iv,

W. 8

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
riiiiuibeilain 's Pain Balm drives away
the pain at once ami cures the coin

'
J iun klv. r irHt application Kiveit

.renei. neu u ouiiie or u is Kepi ,n
the hoiiHe the paiu of ImruH and seal In

nmv lie prompt ly rehoved, rutg and
LrnineH ipiielily healed aud swelling
proi'ipt'v reduced. Ill fact, for tlie
iiouf hold ilia it ia juat aueb un enil.ro -

i ution h every family ahould lie pro
vi. led with. Kor sule liv all dealern.
1'..,...,, Ktniti. X I 'o I i.i,., u ....u t." )(.
lluwaii. Advt.

BRITISH AVIATORS

;MLUHIL
in THEIR RAIDING

Karlsruhe and Bruges Are Made
To Suffer Twenty seven Foe
Planes Are Downed and Only i

'
One Briton Is Missing

LONDON, June l' is.., into. I Press
Hueressful air ranis In the British air',

fleets are told and of the ail
by the British nviat.n- - ..11 the battle'
fiont is indicntcd I.- - the ofllcinl 10

ports which were iui .1 lnt night. Two
raids are ment iuned 111 Him communique,
one on Kntlsriiho m the other on

Kriigos, the latter lici 1. the second raid
u'on that place in two t n s

f.ong-diatanc- e flight inrplanes were li
user! in these raid. Vt Karlsruhe the I'

railroad station nnd n number nf shops f
were bombed. There were also en
counters with enemy ciatt which sought T

to defend the plnec but in these the
British airmen were generally success- -

fill aa is shown by tin- fact that all t

the airplanes of the British, with a
single exeeption, returned snfely.

At Bruges the raid uni even more
successful. There the docks were again
bombed and the Zeebniizyc Bruges ranal
was damaged bv explosive dropped up
on it. Every British airplane returned
gafely from this raid

The general report on osses inflicted
Upon the enemy and nn lime sustained
during the day snid that t w errly-seve-

foe erafts were donned nnd that only
the one British plane wa missing.

German naval netni'v is reported
in despatches from ('oneiihiigeii and
has given rise to tu oiivc as to its
occasion. tlnnish llhe men report ar
unusual asseiublne of llernuin war
shipa in the llidicnbm.i lliiht and an
active reeonnn in in e I . mnde along
the coast of .lutliunl.

eneral Hai'r's otti. report, last
night speakt of local attacks against
the advance British line in the vicin
ity of Aveluy. In th"-- e nttniks thirty
prisoners were taken bv tho British.

Reporting prisoner taken during the
month of Muv Hnic -- nvs that 115S
Hermans wer-- - taken of lmm twenty-nin-

were officers.
Two German air were attempt

ed nL'ttinst Paris Fridnv niht. The
first was a failure, the enemy aircraft,
being quickly driven nfT The second
was partly successful, m f the bomb
ing planes reaching the capital and
dropping explosives.

w. 1

ACQUI T

Men Accused of Lynching Pro- -

German Are Set Free

KDYVA RDNVILLK, Illinois, June 2

( Associated Press Only throe-quarter-

of an hour was required bv the
.jury which has been Irving the cloven
.'itizens of this town who ere rliaie.l
with murder because of the ly in hiug
of Robert r'rneger to bring in a verdict
of acquittal.

I'raeger was rompeiled to 11iHr. l1 the
street barefooted and from time to tunc
to kiss the flag. When rescued by the
police and hidden in the cellar of the
city hall lie was taken out an. I was
hanged.

The lynched man, although a natural
i.ed citizen was a known pro (ieriuan

. . t.

NEWS MAY BE TOLD

liil.i Is ami shipping is not in. In. I. a

.ii the reiiiisls not to publish m.v-.1- r

advertisements regarding the nnve
incuts ..1 vessels in the I'acilif ml
iii t.. the interpretation of tl
quest I'.n the reestablishing uf the V..I

untai v si r s received bv the
ciisois In- rnsors hold that, s.i t n

as is kin." now. the dates and hours ..'
depart 111 e and arrivals of all Inter -l

and 's vessels may be given as betm.-
The new censors) i p reguln t ton

which are followed by the vnluntaiv
avreeiin-n- ot tliij newspapers, are mad.
elTertive .11 the Cuiiile, the llnnolnlu
shippini.' publication, and the 'Marine

published on the Coast l.v

the IL st papers, bv the control of all
iil.'e messages bv the censors.

It is il..' refusal of the (liiide and
the Marine Kifliange to follow the
wishes ot the government and not
mint i. hi the inovements of gov cot
ment vessels which is given as the
reason for the placing of the l'aeilie
shipping eiisiirshin in effect again.

Accor.litiL.' to the Honolulu ccn-n- ts

the newspapers will he allowed to tan t.

the list of piisseiit'crs arriving and the
KHssengeis di'ini it i eg from anv 'up
but the name of the vessel or the tint.--

of arrival or departure should n.t I.--

nublishe.l. if the reouesf of the '.".v

ttruineitt - ol.eveil with t Ii im ci a ...

nf those .it' the Inter-Islan- crafts. j

NEW TYPE OF FURNACE i

WAMUM; I'ON. .lime lOtti. i:,!

The liuie.nl "I inines an nouneen t!i;ii
new tvpe of idcclii.' meltiiii fin.,
has life n i ei fe. teil utter live yours ''

experi nient Ly clieinist who lias
'

signed lii- - .:ii. nt tlie e v e r t '

The new pioce nc reuses the '

and reduces the ost of milking l.i
for munitions.

I It aupplaut t the criu LlileH.
o !'....!.... .. ..I.rieveitii iiiy nn. i .i ni,- - nil

uaing it under a tree lioaumi.

HILO BREAKWATER

WORK IS RESUMED

AND ROCK GOES IN

Formal Signing of Contract Is Not
Awaited and Crescent City

Is Delighted

NEW PATENT ON SCOW
WORKS AS IS EXPECTED

Material Is Brought From Waia-ke- a

Quarries and Progress
Is Speeded Up

t
Wit In. 1' nit in the ftlnal

s:';niiie. .. ...iitrn ik on thi' Hiln
l,ns I.,. en started again, as

id v S..111 - Im- - n brought
0111 the iiiiiv ir' VV:iiakcn H nil ilnnip-."-

.01 the ixteii mi the II ilo
il.iiue. w In h I. i.nit the inspection

o' the ii. tk I,' ' Imi'l yuinn. itiHpec-sint.'-

lo.' of the lilted hitigineers I)e-
tment

Inspect.,, iiiiiiin. nli,, returned to
lonoluiii vesteidnv 00 the Manna

Ken, spent several honis going over the
.pinny at Waiakea nn .tide rest of the
plant of tl I'litiin t.ns for the exten-
sion of the l.rea k wntii while on Ha-
waii.

The quaiiv is fnllv opened up anil
tin- portable tin. I, that leinbi tn it is
completed and in working order. The
Inst rock .lumped on the breakwater
extension was taken out to the atruc-t.ir-

on the scow which has been in-

vented by Mnuager Wat, and the
patented s. heme for dumping the roeks,
with which tl.e scovv is equipped, work-i- l

as expected. This scow can carry
oh..iil Son tons deadweight and will
make several trips dnilv.
Tins by Water Ballast

The new v pe of scow cull )e made
to turn over at a sharp angle and auto
matically dump the rocks that are on
leek. This canting of the scow Is
iiiised by allowing water to enter one

side of the punt by way nf two valvea
which are npcintcil from the deck. As
soon as wafer begins to enter the scow
she starts t lean to one ' side and
when the 10 cessary angle is reached
the rocks are thrown off. The scow
when relieved of her load ia towed
back to the do.-- and although she ia a
trifle lopsided that does not affect her
vovng". When a fresh load of rock is
placed on the scow she comes to an
even keel nnd the water is pumped
out.

This self dumping scow is the idea of
Mr. West who experimented for some
time with models before deciding to
onstnet the laiye punt nlong the lines

' nilicate I.

Hitch In Signing
Work on the extension of the

of the brenkwnter will go
ahead steadily from now on. All the
.reliiniMiry prepiirnt ions are finished

nnd the Hawaiian Dredging Company,
which put in the lowest bid for the
work, will go ahead ai if the contract
were signed and delivered.

There has been n hitch regarding the
ictuiil sibling of the contract on

of the ubsence in Vranee of the
.""i'tieer in charge of the department
in Washington. However, federal in
q.. . tors are on the job in Halo, rock
litis already been dumped and there is

very evident determination shown to
proceed with the extension as rapidly
as possible.

W. 8

Clark's Seaplane Is

Found In Forest

Jungle By Japanese

Pig Hunters Come Upon Lost Ma
chine and Corroborate Story
Told By Aviator Engine Not
Damaged, Camera Recovered

M;i)('i- HumM (Mark'n st'iiplunf,
nli n il Ioh1 in t lie iiilnii'l juii'lr- - ot'
r lit I -- Li ml of IIhwhh iu ti i II .1 ji

lilit (mm Honolulu when Major l:trk

'I Ins rttiiiiunioii, Hrieunt irr, ;tl

n lost tlioir oh, has Imm-i- t'ouiol,
:i iiritiii to 11 wirelcHH nntfftn to Tli

ret ri ' il L 1; lit Ikhh
lltl...

ot' th' fin.liiijf uf tin' unit liinr
:ts l.itoilit to Hilo vt'nttrlu li tlirri
H :i llUlltTM, wtld to. ul Mio I

: the ila ki'v en a" a half miles
in. k from the coast lit ill idevntiou of
17 "n feet Hour a tributary of the II. .no
ii i uer. The story of the hunters . nil

ii ins exiotlv the reports that were
l.iounlit liuck liv Major Clark and hm
. oinpaiiioii after tliey bad fuunht their
.i i di.uniwird to the coast through two
iii' of trial and aires without food
'i wilier.

The hunters who eume on the machine
;ii the jungle say thut to ull appeii riineeu

!,.- f ii j i' is not damaged and us they
l.'aed n truil to the Outer intrv, it
s ,rol.iihle thut another effort will he
ot on font to salvane the eiiLMne mi l

have it packed out piecemeal. When the
any wan neat out to seni. li foi

he urn. hme partieulur urders were is
. to l.riiiK haek the lens of the
mora thut Major I'lurk euino.1. us
uses of the kind fall within the cute

;.io of things the gin eriiinent sorely
needs This party, aa is reineinl.ered.
a. i ei leached the machine, l.ui the lens
- if., o ere, I tor the hunters l,ioiie,ht
ii, k with them the camera wln.h is

v in 1, 1. 1.

The plane was found li the Japanese
the i n. 'led forest growth ml., who h

Major t lark vvaa forced to descend when
lo- I.e. nine lost in the driving l.nnks
nijli over the slopoa of Maunu I.oa

The tin Iii.jt of the plaint hrines a i. w

an, dosii aide d' eloilllel.t into the III

.inry ordered hy the military in .on
i,e ii..n with the cutastrophe Tin- - in
,,nn - I. emu conducted liy Major

.me- - I' lonhei t a ml t'aptiiiu Vi.h
llrow ii

ITALIANS WAIT TO

MEET OFFENSIVE!

Indications Are Austro Germans
Will Not Delay Long and Be-

ginning Will Come Soon
i

.1 II lit' A Mpl
m

1- Mint tin AuMro
nrmnn offm ' :i lon Ik' I trtlinn
front "nt.i, t:irti''l row morn
mini rrnu-to- (Kin rl4 i,f liit ninlit

nf :i L"' no-l- t ( ol magnitude
but t hM . tfi'tfiitt'r inr in ti ltv on
hoth wi'lc- - tin n 11 r j 11 tor with
mor n u t t h ti.l h h n nir t

tit t ut ion of for p
n M

Sinrr tin :iK inn up n( ft intr jin--

111' TMt'lt H tin- wtiuw. tlii- nffon- -

H1V( llHfs !' a it I. whn fore
tHllfl l.v f'li 'ii HKrriMix tnp''ft ,n

thP imrt el t In f a 111 n s m hit1 h won ic

Yi X M t H t n - a t hnt he A nit rin ri

Offfll"! VP Will I. inrt'h .liri't't'') aniiiMt
tho moiihtrtih yuMt- - iiimI one or more
of five I'li-r- n will he rliiiHcn t he
NNliont 01 jiIh n t -

Itnlv is rt'ii. v for the Innnrhintf of
thin oflfoiiihe, li(nlrH nrr oiili. It'iit nn
tho morale of the Italian fofe ) re
ported an KpU'ii-li.-

w a i.

j

Twenty five Thousand Sought To
Be Ready In Ten Days

w.vtsii iNiiT in . .lone iAnoiint
oi l'ris, Vt,,re trnilieil lilimril arf
need for in 111 ed in t c hi ire. I hev nre
npi'deil t' .1 inline, linte ervice. They nre ,

wanted ..I tin' 11BVV Tlie Hod ('roiw
ha heen nj.j.c.'iled to feenre them Hnd
hHn iwifiie.l its ohii cH to it vnriou
chHpters.

Twenty live ttii.nsiind trnilled nurtuw
are re,j,re,l ,th, the next ten ly,
that the appenl wnn ent broadcarit
throuuh the eoiiiitrv und by telegraph
liiKtend of liv ninll.

w. (. t.

JAPAN EXPECTS NO

PEACE WITH GERMANY

iviwy i. i (

Preaa) Thn Tokio eorretiMndent of
the London Mini him interviewed Tera
urhi on the interiintioiiiil situation.

luild there in little prenent po
nihility of nn Hllinnee Let ween Oer
many nnd .lapiin.

lie feeln enrneHtlv that under the
(.resent eirriiinntmieen Mich an alliance
would lie iiiipomible und aid he 'be
lieved that relutioiiK with the Entente
nowero would entitiiiue unaltered. He
declined to dixeuaa intervention in Si
tie i in.

w. a. a.

AMKKICAN HKlHit'AKTKKS, June
I - (Ottieinl) (stripped of most of their
.lollies, their shoea taken from them,
hungry and penniless. American pris
oners are sufTeriui; brutal and inhuman
treatment at the hands of their cap
tors, it is reported by Hussians who
have been priaonera in the same camp
with the Americans and who have
made their way here.'

The stories of atrocities mhiii-- i the
American prisoners come from the er
man prison camp at Tuchel. The l( us
sinus said thut they saw Americans
there, III clothed, liulie;i almost to
starvation. Such money its thev had
when captured was taken from them
no. even clothing and shoes were
dripped from their bodies and feet.

apaned1es,1ck

Fl

ltd Suzuki, the JuantM' uto .1rir
n hn mi(s Hliot ni'Kt I II II imf
iiMiuth'- - mo, I i Tliur'ia v ;i t'ti'riKMUi

tit thi' l.t'lllll l(oilllk, wlttTC !) llU'l

riMimx fl four ila'M I icfirc t'rtu t he
IM't'ii llHpital. Huit r thi' -- Imotiiin

ht' Iih- nuiifcj hrt wcii li ft ii ii t Ii

ami Ht (im time neenieil to lime u yooil
cliuiK i of reoery. I. Iluirk. n well
known IimhI uthlete i i1inim. with the
MllOOtlll.

Tilt' rlllHt' of HKhHillt With llltt'ltt to
muT'lt'i uinlt'1 whirh Hui k hn ImtH
hehl will im prol'iililv li' witli'lruwti
Mii'j (hi' iluirt nf MiiiT'liM niliHt i t ut i'i
fur it r i I v a n I ( 'mini v A irne
M. Ilmwn ai't llial the late
of It un k t rial wmh nut nTtinn. luil
thut 'h. case would pilsh, ii.
oush

llui. k lout Iv .tenies all coin.
with ih line. lie siivm that lie w.'i- -

walking Moatiiitua Turk that n ie,i
because w as iilial.le tn sleep

I in li th. hui'es aenint him
Kiitck w mild now be ill t he a in lion
corps of t he Ciiitt I Mtates jinny as he
Passed tl nl ran. e e xiini ii a t ion si

time I. .dole the shooting, lie must lir-- t

i leal himself if the chaises llllllisl
hit befol .' Jie is eligible for the
sel i. .'

WINSTON CHURCHILL IS

PRESENT AT MARRIAGE

! .( N I N . .1 line L' iot i:itt l

l' .a Kaiftol 'h u i w it h

est pi .!a we.l'lftl tn Moiitnuui' INirch.
WllhtnU ( 'Il III eh II Wtl. Jitesrlil 't t c

cereiuuu v

SUSPICIOUS BLAZE

DESTROYS ARSEI1

AND WAREHOUSES

Start Simultaneously In Two
Structure and Soread With

Fearful Rapidity t

iCOATLESS AUSTRIAN IS
I AKtiN LLUSfc IU SLtNt

Loss In Money Is Three Millions.
But Actual Cost To Gov-

ernment Immeasurable ; V

H tine 2 (Anftoct- -

.iti il I'rt-s- s ) I ) s a s t r o U
' "

1

ti 11 w liii h hav every earmarx
ot nn (Miiii.irisni vvitll hostile in--

tan wanls t lie L'niti--d States
l.r-.k- .ti t here yeterday evening
stttniltatici iiislv in two goverh--
mctit vareli(itist.'s. 'l'hfrse build
itiRs were tilled vvitli cloth equip- -

tiK'tit lor the ue of the Army.
Hi. tit buildings were destroyed,
the flame spreading rapidly and
sen itt getting beyond the control
ol the hre fighters.

The tlatnes .spread until the con- -;

flagrati. hi also enveloped the
trovemment arsenals, which also
ua" 'lck,r"e1 with ' contents.

LOSS IMMEASURABLE.
I 'he loss, in monev ott '

,,ilr.. ,,,,tt; I..l1,a Tl,- - 1.i..iv ii......... .ivn.fii 1. inc ifsiaa
tn the gnveriiment in the equips
ment destmyeil cannot licnitas-tire- d

in money at this time. '
An Austrian, coatless and hat-les- s,

was caught within the
stockade shf.rtlv after the fife
was hrst discovered and was im- -
mediately placed under arrest.
His explanation for his presence

!in forbidden territory leads to tb
belief that it was he who start
ed the blazes, but the rapidity
with which the flames spread in-

dicate that the tffair was the're-su- lt

of a carefully matured plot.
involving a number. yf

IN ORIENT SOUGHT

Leading Business Men 'of Three
Races Exchange Views V

About Banquet Board

SAN FBAXCIBfO, June I (OffieUl)
A large banquet was gitna her last

ni(ht by the San Vraociaeo Cemmer-- "
eial Club and tbe China Commercial
Club, in honor of Kir Robert H. O.
Tung, honorary attach of tbe Chinese
legation at Waahmgton, ilo Vhao Hal,
the new eonanl general here for China,
aud lr. John 0. Ferguaoa, eonneelior of '

the Chineae government. ' "

herguaon talked for generooa aad
frnuk treatment of the Japaaeaa and
Chinese by the United btatea govern
ment ana tne people on a baaia of rull
lartnership In the great war.

Hir Robert aaid that China ' preaalag .

need ia capital for railway, ateamehip
and other transportation projects. He '

said Americana are welcome in every
part of Chiua.

Consul Chu sal.l that China 'a vast
natural resources are awaiting develop-
ment.

Captain Robert Dollar presided at the
dinner aud leading American, Japanese
and Chinese busiuesi men were in at-
tendance.

The Nippon Club is composed of more
than 200 nf the leading Japaufxe mer-
chants of the Pacific Coast and baa
loused a fine new club house. Y.

manager nf the Mitsui com-
pany is president of tbe club.

w. a. a.

Major A. V. Neeiy ia the flrat of the-iii-i

iii liers of the board of food commis-
sioner, to send in bia resignation, which
whs presented to the (iovernor yeater
lay. The other resignations, it ia un-

derstood, will tie sent iu to Governor-licsi.'iiHl- e

McCarthy when he takes of- -

ll. e.
In sendiiiu in the resignation Major

N'eelv explains that he is taking the ac-

tion at this time in view of the fart
that the national guurd ia shortly to bo
called into the federal service ami be
-- aid he wished also to give the Oovnr-- ,

inn plenty of tim in which to nana a
successor. Maior Neely, who was
formerly chief deputy in the tax office.
is uow head of the real estate depart
merit of the Hishop Trust. He has been
a member of the national guard for
t enty one years.

W. I. a.

BIG SHIP TONNAGE IS
PUT INTO COMMISSION

NKW YORK, Juae 1 (Official
Charles M Schwab, direetor of U. 8.
shipbuilding, said today that tbe rait-
ed States put into commission L'M 1,000

inns in Mv ami contracted for LTi'V

lioii.lion worth of shipping last weak
alone



German Advance pushed strong mm nd bricks thrown
.

Mwvn to RAWK;fti? thf GAINED 11 GREEKS FINAL SESSION

MARNE IN WESTERN DRIVE

Objectives of Enemy Not Yet Dis-

closed and Foch Still Holds
Reserves In Readiness

NF.W YORK, June 1 ( ssociatcd Press ine, an

statement from the Allied central staff at Genera!
Fu'Vi's headquarters that full c infidciu e is felt that the tide of the
(ifrnuii drive in the Champagne will soon turn, is another that the
( icrnian advance has reached the Marne along a ten-mil- e front and
has turned westward, in the direction nf Paris.

The tip of the German advance towards the Trench capital is

now at Chateau Thierry, fifty miles northeast of the city and nl

t.ventv miles from the hightide of the German Invasion in I'M 4.

SlDES HELD FIRMLY
While the correspondent of Renter at French headquarters re

ports that the Germans reached the Marne with the momentum of

their drive south unspent, the l'.ritish and French are still holding
the sides of the salient strongly, unierotrs desperate efforts oi
the Crown Prince to widen his positions along the Aisne hae been

thrown back, although the French line both north and smith of

Soissons has heeti withdrawn some and the fate of Kheims i un-kno-

n.

DESPATCHES ARE CONTRADICTORY
Contradictory despatches regarding the situation at the cathe

dral citv come from Paris and London. )n high military authority
the London correspondent of the Associated Press states that it

a certainty that Kheims ha fallen. Paris, on the other hand
announces the British line covering that city to be still intact, will
a successful counter having driven the Germans out of Thillois
southwest of Kheims.

RESERVES NOT USED
The most significant item of the many from the battle-fron- t is

an official statement from French headquarters that General l oci

has not yet brought his reserves into the action.
The (lerman efforts to secure greater elbow room and to widei.

the gap between Pinon and P.rimont, through which now forty divi

sums have poured brought vicious assaults against the French hold
ing the line M the Ailette River, south of laon, the French with
drawing their advanced lines but maintaining their hold upon the
main positions. Paris reports all the German efforts to adva'ief
west along the right bank of the Ailette were repulsed and that tin
situation on this Hank remained unchanged throughout the day.
despite heavy Jernian efforts, persisted in the face of severe losses

The situation northwest of Kheims. where the liritish are hold
ing positions along the Aisne Canal, is likewise unchanged. Here
as on the opposite flank, the Germans attacked persistently.
..... , BRITISH LESS SANUUINt

The Ixmdon reports are by no means so optimistic as those frotr
Faris, the' fall of Kheims being practically conceded in the Pritisl
capital. If that position has been captured, as London appears t

believe, it is expected that the Germans will push eastward tmvan'
Ft. Menehould, forcing the Allied line to he withdrawn to the soutl
and thus extending the salient as the Germans must have it extend
ed to be able to consolidate their gains with any degree of safety
to sav nothing of extending their advance.

While the Germans have forty known divisions south of tin
Soissons-Kheim- s line, a total of nearly oOO.OCO men. they are kuowi
to have in reserve north of that line and available for quick usi
at any point another force of forty three division-,-. ,,r marly (od.fXX

men. This situation creates anxiety.

OBJECTIVES NOT DETERMINED
Despatches from the general staff, announced in London last

night, state that it is not as yet made certain whether the German
mam attack is not to he made against the western line, for anothei
drive upon the Channel ports and another great ctYm i t.. separate tin
French and liritish armies. This may acemmt for the failure o
General Foch to bring his own reserves into th Champagne battle
It may be his foreknowledge that they vv II l.c needed mote alonp
the line of Picardy and Artois.

The Paris despatches state that German light f. .rces hav
reached the Marne between ( harteves and laulgotine and havi

vvung to the west, their advance troops being now engaged before
Chateau Thierry. An attempt to pus I: the flank vvln.h runs
Chateau Thierry through Missy, just east m nnv, further tc

west, Which would bring it south of Soissmis and admit of an at
flick against the French there from two sides, was icpiil.sed. Reu
tyr's correspondent at Trench headquarters, hnwcvcr. reports tha'
the Germans did make gams both north and s.,nth ! along
the Aisne and that on the German right il.mk s,,nih nf Soissmi
their infantry is trickling ahead down the vallevs wherever a weak

. i .. r i :.. .i... -- . i.:., 1.-
- i. 1:. ...

SIMil can I'C louilil in nit; novt linn
FAIL AT SOISSONS

The Germans continued their fruitless efforts throughout yes-

terday to complete their capture of the city of S, .issons and seize
. the' junction point of the Compeigue and Pari- - radroad lines. 'There

was bloody street fighting, with the French infwting heavy losses
upon the attackers and holding them at bay.

It seems probable that the Frc'i-- h will endeavor to make an
Tqoally str)ttj effort to defend ( bateau 'Thierry on the Marne and
ji.... ... ............ ii,.. .......r.. .. tii.. ,t ,ii ri,.. i',.-;- .
.1 I Tit I IO I III l'l '.s.-,i- v "l liiv i . v ,ii till . i in. .Ills

' Chalons railroad follows the east and s,,nth banks ,,f the Marne
:..a : ...i. ..c iu. ........ i i , . 1.

CCMETHINQ DEPENDABLE.
liurrhi)t:i

VhIi'HI llllllll.'

diipcndi'il

poll iihk
wriure the Germans bridgehead vv.nild peiinit cutting

this line, the main htipply line into erduu. It'is the only
j'aMroad connecting Verdun, Tnil ami Nacy vvith capital,

the more direc line and the best tted trans
portation troops and supplies.

Merlin wireless despatches lasr night annmnn that the genera'
Attack along whole German front from N'ovmis to west
Rlieinis making progress More than fortv thousand Allied
orismters have been taken drive. Merlin laims, witlr
lour iiuiiurtti nun in -- ii
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Allies Achieve - Successes On

Fronts Other Than In' France;
, Prisoners Taken

1.0NDON, Jun 1 (Aaaortate.l lre)
Niiieea ii attending th arm of the

Allies ia tha Eaatera war theater n1
in Italj.eorlnj( to th Afflrtal report
of last nltfht. Important auereeiie have
twen iralnM tty th Grfka in Mpo
donia anil in Italy an Auatrian Attempt
nt nmanlt wan repnlneH and npmy irio
onerg were taken in a heary patrol en
counter.

On tha Macedonia front, it in onVinl
ly reported, tha Ureek forced, nfter n
hunt fouiint battle (otveeoded in captor
inl itrong pojitionn extending nlon
n front of een and a half mile and
to a rtepth of a mile and a quarter.
More than 1600 Orrmana and Biilgnrian
were mude priaonrr an 1 a lafjre atore
of booty in the abap of uuna, muni
Uonn and iirpfdiea wer taken.

H Bonn i a the. Italian Slav Kntente
i materially atrenfrtheninft ita poitiom
and haa made aome material j(ain.
Italian Snceaaoea

Tn the Ita'ian theater the A

fermnna attemnted a anrnrine attack
t Oimapa'nna but tlr eTort wt Hia

roverad and the attack broken down.
Ne CortolaRf.o4bera.waa an encoiin

ter with enemy patrola which were driv
en off leaving a tinmber af prisoners in
the handa of the Italian.

w. a. a

Oirector-Genera- l WtAdoo Tell:
them No .Strike 'Will Be tolcr

'fiteijl By jBoVernrhent

WHIflVOTON. Wav SI 1 mucin'
d T'reaa) Oovernment rortrnl of tin
nilrnnds ia auch that atrikcn union
'ie railroad em ploy ea enn not and wil
nit 1h permitejl. The government il
nil npon and inaint on the railrom
mnloyoa tierformi'ig the du'iea fo
vhich they are employed and hnr fur
iHhed a mediam tor the settlement o
II iliftiruitiea without recourse ti
tril ea.

T"le 'm were today tent liv Ii
ectnr fieneral of Reilroada VcAdon t

he I'ra.lB of all lobor unions wliicl
:ne In their rank railroad ahupmen

mil lliene tin i una wore informed thn
hi' I'iiitml Stulea rovprnment can no
.,. . . ,.ii ci nnr intimidsti'd bv tlin--

if n atrike. The machinery
he Inw ia auch na to hiimllo auch ir
n I list r i h I phnne and the mediummfo'
etl lenient of all dittievltiea ix open t

iiv who are diaaatiafted.
McAdoo calll upon the men to ron

inue their work relying upon him am'
"Me railroad wage board to act tie al
ontroveraiea retativa to working con
litiona and for a jiiat and fnir ron
aideration of auih rlaima aa thev ninv
preaent.

W. B.

E

E

'.uitdings Destroyed and Martia
Law Declared

LONDON, June 1 (Associate,
'ressi Disorder of all sorts nnd kind

to increase in Roheinta i'
nite of the contimied efforts of Aus
rin to quell the disturbances and re
tore order.

In one city the barracks, the cit;
all nnd other public buildings wen
nrned and in the ruins of the city
all arc the bodies of ei'.'ht policemen

vho met death in the flumes. Kron
ther tow similar disorders nnd
rent amount ot' looting are reported

ind the ('rot Ian pftess says that mar
ial law has been declared iu sever'
videly extended districts.

EHSIAGISB

OF PRISONER LOSSES

NKW Y It K . June 1 ( Associated
ress) (ici'iuan ofticial flguris of losses

ti prisoners fi uu the beginning of the
var up to March :tl have been furnish-- d

to the reichntng and those figure
lave reached here in advices from a
icutrtil capital.

Oeruians who Imve been made pris-
oners or are otherwise missing nuin-H're-

titil.ln.i up t,, and incluiling the
ast day of Mmch. the reichstag was
old. 1'he lio.iir.-- include 152,000 who
ire considered to be dead.

Many thousand of prisoners were
n Russia, it was said in this report,
ind would soon be returned to the home
ountry.

W. 8 8

SUNK BY TRANSPORT

ATI. AN rmcr, .ium- - - sso
ated I'n'.-'- s ' cm jit iitf to Htlack a

ruiiHooit. u ( Miiiin suliinnrlnu met its
cut ur 'ii iff I lie n. , const ."t'lv in
iiv. 'lie is reported by

.ter. Ill

e'
he
iSf'l.' I. ill

lis
l I; 'I it. The sub

.ii luioini'd and

OF LEGISLATURE

Lawmakers Adjourn Sine Die

Without Casualty List and All

Harmonious Almost '

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN
LETS FLY JAVELIN

Pays His Respects to Senate In

Caustic Language Amuses
Houses and Hurts Nobody

b

The clnah of verbal thunder waa
stilled- - a) in oat nail the discord nnd
jangling thkt marked the closing dnya
nf the apecial aeaaion mooted iiHo aiveet
inirmony yaaterday when tlie legisla
lire adjourned. In the rourae of the

'innl aeaaion yeaterday morning II. I.,
tolatein- did let fly a final jnvplin. but
Ire offenalve waa not general. Nobody
icaved a brick and there were no ras
liiitiea.

Aa a result of the ape. inl session
' enty aevea nw lnwa go on to the
tatnte of the Territory. Of the
hirty-a- l bills introduced in the ai nnte
dghteen hove been signal by tlie (lov-une-

nnd the twenty ei'jht bills
roujht in in the house, nine have e

law. The flovernnr still hna two
Ms hands, bnt It ia ncceited thut

heae are to be gasred.
Ml Ia Peaceful

The proceedings cf the final session
'or tHe moat part, were es ipiiet nnd

aa a ples'aant .lime mcrnitic
ml if the fate of the bind bill still
nnled in the hearts of the senntors,
ir if the repreaentnti ves were still sure
bout what hnppened to their Innd
dilution when it went to the upper
louse, it wn not apparent snve when
speaker Ylolstein fired his tin ill shot
it the senate.

In the course of the srs-du- the sen
te anr-- . house received bills that hnd
ecu aigned by the Governor and that

vaa about oil. Peveral resolutions were
dnpted. One of thene. introduced by

'tepreaentative O. P. Wilder, extended
hank to the truateea of the library
or the use of the rooms in which the

ipecian aeaaion waa held. The librarians
leaat. are not aorry the session is

'ver. Sepreaentative I.orrin Andrews
ilTervd the concurrent resolution he h:ul
nid Would be offered providing for nn
nvestigntion in connection with the
roj'uaed ptirchaae by the Territory of
VtfahinwtoB Place aa an executive mini
ion. The senate adopted this elso.

An ehn of the 'and bill fight wns
card when Representative II. I. Ka
ewehi offered a rpnolution asking that

II gpvernment Innd on which leases
ion vill expire be immediately sur-eye-

nnd mode ready for homei-ten-

nf,. The resolution wns ndopted by
he house without discussion and n

opy of it will bo forwarded to the
lovernor and-th- Governor Designate
d'ourn With Qong
It wna shortlv brforo eleven o'clock1
hen committees waited on both house
ith the notification that e:ich was

endy to ml ioiirn. A committee was
'ien cent to the (lovernor and was toh'
'int he hud no further nommuiiiL'Mtinm-

transmit.
The motti to ad'oarn broeght forth

he meiiHti'es of Aloha Oe sung by the
ouse and then the representative
vn g ,4' Hawaii Pouoi " followed by
Amerion" and the "sion was over
After the hand ahnking and saylnj;

f farewells tliedcgislntora gathered to
ether their effects and it was observed
hat several of them thriftily made
ampers of their waste baskets which
hey carried off v it'll them. Nobody
ninded this, however.

Speaker Ilolstein'a attack on the
ennte cnnie the address he ileliv
red after the house had adopted a ritso
itioii offered by Representative V. K

tiles thanking him 'for his servi"e
hroiiglmut the session. What theapeik--

snid the courKe of his short tulk
'orou

aps Senator
"It is inii'leiisni't for me to rha'n

efereii' to that august body which a

nit thnt it lias a monopoly on all the
"gislntive wisdom vithin the bound
ries of our beloved Territory, anil
roves . 'mi lusive'v, by the
f one of its wise men, clothed in

rifi'ent in I hnki rnd glor, ttiBt the
neiubers of the house of represent:!
ives are lot of Pro-Hun-

' Notwithstanding the Jeremiads o'
his self constituted censor, I am proud
o have been the speaker of this house

Your patriotism is aa near one h"n
trod percent pure ns that of the
twivi-- I chair patriot who made the
tack on vou. Your motives in voiinj'
on the In ml bill nnd all other que
'ions were tainted by not the slight
est suspicion of either demogogary 01

interest. You may return to your con

titi cnts ipiite confldeut that, the sini
er attack made on yon shall, if in

luentinl at all, redound only to your
redit.
"I mlyht sny more, but the ethics of

'egislntive Imdies, with which mm,"
nembers "f the other body fcem not to
ie acouiiinted. will not permit me to do

tn. 1 can only sny in conclusion that
vmir actions concerning a food com

musion whose. anly accomplishnient
hns been the depletion of the nppropri

tion for its sumHirt, and the Innd
"I which should have been entitle

"An Act for the Piscourngemeiit of

Home!, line," H meet with general
approval.

need not fear roinlein nat Ion

by your constituents of net low on your
m rt plncino mi record a Inch of
'dei " ill commission whose only
function seems to be expenditure of
public funds. Neither need you fniu
accusations of luck of patriotism be '

.0...... vn dn'i"' nti-o- se n solfiali
to retain control of public lands under

"I wns mernly amused by it, no-

(lie snwinus guise of u w ar emergency
in who ren-'- C I C"'e

impoitnnt mission t'enator ('iis'le, vho in particular
I ii- - V.,,,ii('lit under Hre in Hpe'il er H"l-"ii-!- '

to attack the Htet' ' a.,l-- seid I"" nie.l t that
inial.le to yet oot tl as iiof'tna 'n prrticuiiir t

the liitj troop shiii h" " "liv in nildv.
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senator said.

GERMANY SEEKS TO

T.0N.Sfc
Tries. To Convince Italians His

Recent Message Was For the
" French and Not Them

WASHINGTON, June 1 ("Associated
Press) Concerted effort by OeTtnanv
to dissipate the good effects of the mesf
sage wnich 'President Wilson sent J
Italy oa the oecasion of the annivprejr
of the entry'of that into tin-wa-

are told in advice received here
from Italy.

Thousands of copies of flermnn new
paper are being spread broadcast ir
Italy denying that the message which
wns publicly rend at meetings and g"n
arally published in the press of Italv
wns designed for the Itallnns. These
articler assert that the message wns
sent to France and was a tribute t

the vnjnr of the Krone h and not a inc
sage of sympathy and admirnt'on fo-h-

Italians.
Many if these publications have been

intprrented nnd the Italinn newspaper'
n e makintr clear to their readers thn'
the stories are pure propaganda nnd n
nnard. Tha clo-- e friendship betwec

this countrv and Italy aMo has the ef
fe-- t of rendering the Teuton efforts
futile. Z:

nr. a a. . ,

MONTH OF MAY IS

COSTLY TO BRITAIN

Casualties Run Into Enormous
Proportions and Indicate

Greater Hun Losses

LONDON, May .fl (Associate-l-
as) How heavy hns been tho tol

'nlen by the Teuton offensive from tin
Hr'tish forces on the Western front i

old in the report of casualties for thi
month of May, issued by the war of
fire ti day.

During the past month flrent Hritni:
has lost the services, on all of the fij?ht
inir fronts where its forces are op

of 111(1,802. Of these L'0.." S arc
deith The missing make no a larg
part of the terrible casualty list.

Heavy ns have been the Hritish lnssc
'hev are rrurh smaller than those suffe-e- d

by tho enpmy rd go to show the irn
mense parnaije which has been SiifTere
vv Oermnnv. employing the tactics o'
eiassed offensives and making its me
the target for the nitillerv. maihin-iru-

and rifle fire of tlie Allied force- -

largedraftTor

JO PLANNED

Announcement Made of Probable
Number Called Plans Made1

'For Sincere Objectors

V WMIN:T June 1 (Associat
d Piesv-- - Kt irn t by the war de
la'tnie t indi'-n'- thnt (Inring the
oiitli June I'vumo men will In

nl'ed to the 10'ois nnd sent to train
ti ramps thnnia.h the country. Thi
s,:ra'e is la- - ly preliminary and if

ul iect to li.ri: es.
At the close if Vpril estimates wen

Hide bv the war department of th'
'limber o' nn n pto'.alily require nn
'er the diat't for May nad the first

giu-,..- i. o.'vi li.jutilv exceeded dur
the month.

Provisions a.-- i to coc, ient ions ob
e. t.n 'i's' el i'i' anaounced fron
V K oftii e of the p'ov' st ninrshnl gen
.1!. VVI'i'M' it ;s Ii nn v determine'
'at the man i a!iolntilv sincere ii

iov to win-rar- he will b
;" ii'ati'il from the other draftees am
' 'er o iiotis for hi" caiplovmeiit if

lral.le to the i erntlient but
o: ilirectlv cotnieitel iith the war':
onduct will be ni:ilc for him.

W B 8

I
REPORT FROM SIMS

tsampr Believed To Have Beer
Returning No Details

V sHINtiTDN. May :M CAssocia
1'iessi 1ln1m1l Sims hns cabli'i'

i't the trunspoi-- l.ineoli.-
e turoe.loed and sunk w hile re

iri iiiL; to the Tinted States. No de
u i l of the loss are given. The veswel

iil within an hour after being tor
.'loed.

w. s. s.

"URLCUGHED SOLDIERS
WILL GET REGULAR PAv

I'liUT I K A V KN iHTH, Kansas
in,- ' Assorin'ed l' e.-- Vurloiigh
1 si .t:e-- s v o come here to work ii

he coin a id heat fields will receivi
'., ai'"i' lir a tl.eir army pay
t h- -s been decided special board ot

ii ni:v lie j I. ecu named which will

hi'.' ii,,- invo-- t i'iit ions thnt nre ie
All liases over and above tin

a v of the ' l"u"''e. men
will be turned over tn the lied Cross,
it is a 11 nou need

W 8 8. - -
AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

IS DOWN WITH GRIPPE

M.IH:ll. dune I - (Associate.!
I'iosm Ambassador Wiliard is a grippi
sulferer. He has been Mnil't b' t!.
cjil'leinic but Ins condition i not seri
ous 'I'lo ie are reported to be l."ll,iH
now sutl'eri ag fioni the etiidemie bu

comi'iuiit v el I'e'v deatlis a"' reported
The pro. of the .i,"l-- e is unci
e.l and it li - i n .id 10 all parts of tin
city.

Germans Use Cas On

yvhole Communitiei Reported To
Have Been' Asphyxiated By
Weapon Which Works Better

v Against Towns ThanTrencnes

1.0KDON, May M (Ataoclated i
Pre) Whole eommunitleg 1n'-tb-

I krnme have been exterminated by
the (lerman through the use of
poisonous ' gases, Han Kultur
lias passed tnat way carrying with
it a new phnse of f rightfulness.
Heretofore the Teutons have re-
served thi "weapon" for use
against tha men iu the trenches
but in the ('limine they have fotond
it far morn effective sinew tha
peasantry nnd villagers wera not
equipped with gas mask to resist
the noxlons fumes.

Givjtit-a-.U- i ynue tilt the
action is taken 1n rwhrWhil' against
the peasantry for "disorders" Jn
whicb'it had rmftirlpfted it It id
the Oeraians have used gas shell
fruely, drenching town and vil-
lages with asphyxiating fumes and,
in instances, killing or serfttusly
injuriiig the health ot entiro

In the Province of Klct detneh-ment- s

of demobilised Kumlnn sol-

diers have joined the peasantry
in resisting Oermmi ' aggression.
They have secured machine gunk
and other arms and are reported
to Ve attempting to cize power
In that province.

TWELVE IIS '

VOTED BY HOUSE

Inly Ability To Train Limits Num
ber of Mjn the President

Is Allowed To Can
'

WASHINOTOX, June 1 (Associat
d Press) Hwelve billions of dollar
s appropriated in the army pppropria

hi bill which wns pns.,ed by the
oeve yesterdriy. This mensupe pnssmi
ith less 1I1 bate tl an in years past

ioul.1 ht:ve attended the passage o
ay mra:mre which r nnemplfited ni
( propria! inn of as many millions anil
he army is given all tl.nt was uske
iy the war department in the budget
rorn v.hi h the b!!l wns drafted.

All proo:-"- to iiinit the number o
ial whom the President may call inti

." i'e .inde" the "elective draft to r
t "- ini'iter were defeated and tin
lim'.'nt 111 int npon the call :

ins i the ability of the government
tr::i'i an.! erpiip them. This provi

ion meets the siiggeHtion which W8'
unde by fc I'lnry linker oa behalf o
he- adminisl rutioii.
This mensti e wiM now g"b to the sen

te where it will receive early con
ide'ntion as one of ttie most vita'
ills taken up at the present aensioi
f conoress

W, B 8

ATLANTIC I'HHT, May .11 (Assoc!
ited i're- . I. oss to (ill-man- of twe

l' its In'gest an ueivest type of cruis
ng .iiibi.-arine- is reported by Jinssen
ers uliii in rived here by a stoainei

from tin M eli t e; a .ie in today.
The (icrinaii siii.iuai i lies caught a tar

tar when tin v at'a ked an armed ltaliai
iteamer in the of (libral
tar. The steamer rituined the firi
of the eiieiiiy uii'lersea craft with sucl

.iod effect that both of the attacker-wer-

sent to the bottom.- w. a. a.

DESTROYED BY fIRE

piiNDilV. Mi .11 - ( Associated
TO K Kire. ' lii. h iii i. veil to have
ecu of it iidiary origin, has destroy

t lie Winl elle.nl toipedo works at
t. I'.'i-lten- A us) ia, doing considur-
Ide dami' f inn the resulting ex
iloKions to the adjacent property. The
ffair is ti Id iu recently received
opie of V'.eiina papers which lay the
dniiie for the fire on Italian workers
ud usseit that it vv as a pint of a

,,'iieri.l plan of snUitage.
w 8 a

PATIENTS REVOLT

A M ST Lit DAM, May .'U Associate.'
"resM Allciui'ts bv iniua'es to bun

ad destrov the Cieimiiu military hos
at Itosenlieini are reported ir

run liiig hire from llerliu
Ur iitic eat uient of nervous cases b'

'i. rn aii medical oflicers is reported t'
have fie occasion for the trouble
la opinsi 1011 to such treatment th'

itiei.ts revolted and -- "ine of the hos
Ial "ai'ls oer,. wrecked. V'.fforts t

barn the hosnital were discovered and
were thwnrted in time.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

take LAXATIVB BROMO QU1NINB
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
it fail to cure. The' signature of
K. W. GROVK is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MKD1CINU
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

SfuiiiTilES HURL

ATTACKS BACK

Oil iEIIELlY LINES

Penetrate Advanced Positions In

Jm) sect6r$, Inflict Losses
and Blow Up Defenses of the
Enemy Losses Small

BOMBING OF HOSPITAL

ROUSES AMERICAN IRE

Enemy Is Unable To Shake Hold

ot Americans un uanugny
- Even By Use of Tanks Artil-

lery Fire Proves Effective

June 1

WASHINGTON. Press) Suc

cessful raids by American forces

n the Woevre sector, repulse of

ill attacks hy the Germans upon

"antigny Where they have hcen

inahle to budge the Americans

in inch from their strong posi-ion- s

and air raids upon an Amer-ca- n

hospital back of the Picardy

ines were told in the despatches
f last niht and yesterday from

he American front.

RAID SUCCEEDS

Losses in killed, wounded and

risoners were caused to the
.netny by the American raids on

heir advanced positions in the
A'oevre sector while the Atneri-a- n

losses were insignificant,
jeneral Pershing reported in his

ommuniiue made public by the
var department last night.

Pi' fore Cantigny in the Picardy
ector hard lighting was contin-te- d

yesterday. Several counters
ere attempted by the fuc in one

if which they brought tanks into
tsc, or tried unsuccessfully to do
o. Heavy artillery fire by the
Vmericans checked this attack as
I did the others. The advance
.as thrown into confusion and
ith the tanks the infantry re-

peated in disorder.
"ENTER FOE LINES

Following this the Americans
eavily shelled the enemy io:;i-ion- s

and patrols were sent out
.hich penetrated the enemy lines
0 a depth of nearly a quarter of

1 mile. They found that a mnii-e- r

of the foe had been killed by
he artillery fire, secured sutne
aluable information aiuJ blew u

he enemy defenses they met. In
his raid their losses were itisigni-Vcant- .

On Wednesday night the
nemy bad heavily shelled the
nierican jxisilions. using inure

ban i000 shells iu the bniubard-lent- .

SeveraF attempts by the
nemy to come over were inean-m- e

made, all of which were re-

alised. 4

HOSPITAL BOMBED
In the Picardy sector the Atyer-:- m

soldiers are more than ever
itter against the enemy and will
elcomtf any opportunity to at-ic- k

because ftf the II tin air raid

fon a hospital back of the line
ooti after midnight yesterday
norning. A foe plane succeeded
a getting over the American
ines and dropped bombs
round the hospital. American
urses and Red Cross workers
arried the wounded out of dan-e- r

and found refuge for them in
he French caves and cellars.

CASUALTY LIST
Casualties included in the list

nade public by the war depart
ment yesterday showed a larger
nulnber killed in action, the
names of fifteen who had thus
met death being given. Other
fatalities showed six dead from
wounds and eleven killed bv acci
dent. I'.leven died of dise.i ,r, ( M

he t'vetitv three report' r.iiini
d the injuries to fifteen aie re
oiteil :is severe. ' 'lie man is t e

ported missing.



SPEED (NO TRAINIFJG SHQVJii BY'

Will Become tsldtfid Garri-
son, Brought To War

I !'.'.' -- 4

i

Regulars
Order eagerly awaited, long expected, calling into the military

service ot the country the National du'ard of iiawaii, came yester-
day and, last nigh't a part of the First Infantry, the Oahu regiment,
slept; under, canvas, eni'amped In the capitol grounds. The mobiliza-- t

on of the Honolulu battalions of this regiment was rapid and that
of all of the guAfd that is called to the colors' will go ahead without
delay. The. Guardsmen are to be concentrated at Fort Armstrong,
beginning Wednesday.

The, President's call for the guardsmen of Hawaii to join the
service' specifically mentioned jthe infantry and all members of the
medical corps. These are ordered; by th$ President to be dis-
charged from the mllitu servlc anA ''', 1

ru.-- subdsct to' tha. regulations of Mia Wayne, nnd Major Sherwood
JftriaV; Mmy. Tl ,r to be t4 .Uwr,.v;- - HaU" than remain out, await- -

- iiiii order tu t hi eoto Karri the Wands, tbu. railing t0uV rah. Th;0S.B
ther regular army regiment that MM djately made captains and transferred
boea employed for that purpose and, J to, regimental service.
Associated rre despalches laid, yiil I Wouldn't Miss Chance
not go away from" th Islands. De- -' "t wouldn't be out of thin chance
patch jided that 'drafted men illi ,or V nak in ,hp ""T."
be added hut on thl. de.paw wa. U Jl.mr man"

" U

cloar a to whether only enough wduld '.I've been holding on for four vears
be UMd t recruit the two reglmint hoping to get Into active service," and
to full war strength or whether air of .ull have gone in as a second lieuten-thO-

drafted would be used for gatrt- - nt," said Captain L..wrv.
ion purpose. Major Will Wnvne shouldered heavy

ivy direction of the President of the ' resnonsihlliiies .In- - lonr nrr;na
Inited States the two feglments of the !

Hawaiian National Guard were ordered
uiooilixed yeiterday and brought into
federal service.

'three thousand three hundred men
are a (letted by the order, but only thou
belonging to the two regiment r

aulhoiined to be brought directly under
war department order. The" signal
corps, engineer corps, quartermaster and
ordnance corps and, the first separate
company of cavalry, ut Walmea, 'H:i
vmim, were omitted from the call, but
the majority of the men composing all
the units, except the last, were trans-
ferred to other companies. The officers
were also transferred.

Both battalion of the First Regi-
ment, stationed in Honolulu, received
orders to report by noon yesterday, tend
the battalion located at Ales. Ewa

. ijiiiu, si iu micjinunin ur- -

der to mobilize at ones, and may cbbie
into the city today, reporting at the
national guard srmory. I

Camp At Once
Hy sundown last evening the two

city battalions were camped out under
pup tents in the Capitol grouuds, and
strirt discipline was authorised, as
strict ns that obtaining in the regular
r,.y.

Men nf the second regiment, com- -

! e 1 of headquarters and first battal-
ion, on Hawaii island: second battal-
ion, on Maui, and third battalion, on
Kneiii. were givon wireless orders to
mobilise, ami instructed to report at
tiieir company stations, eventually to
be brought together as battalions, ,'ind
await order to embark for Honolulu.

bi arrival in Honolulu they will pro
ceeeT at once to the concentration cump
at Fort Armstrong.
Report Wednesday

The First Eegiment will report at
Fort Armstrong before fen o'clock,
Wednesday morning, June 5.

F.verv member of both regiments,
w hose name whs properly listed on the
muster rolls as nf yesterday morning,
became a member of the national army
at once.
News Spreads Fast

Mobilization news spread rapiiIv
through the city and caused a movement
of officers and enlisted men toward the
armory, where large numbers, in uni
form, reported for duty.

The Advertiser published a " Mobili
yition Oulletin" wbieb was posted in
the downtown s,ectinn, ns a means to
hastening the spread of the news, while
Captain l.oring MncKave, adjutant of
the First Rnginient. detailed nattalion
Sereennt MslnV Krie Burgess at the
telephone with orders to call up a
business firms to notify heads of de
pnftments to instruct employes who
were gusrdamen to report at poon. Sim
ibir' order were transmitted to the
country districts.
Ar"iory Fil'H Up

Hv two o'clock lire armory was well
filled with "nnrdsnien. Clerks in all
ilei'.'i rt me"' s we e busy completing
inmter roll-- , and rhnrking, out eipilp-mi'i't- .

faiiv nf 'he enmnnnies. anticipating
tl i te' had i(M their personal eipiln
i, miii ho t"i checked ami rolled up in
I'i.-- rolls ready to be shouldered when

were ordered to leave the nnnorv.
s,,me ctiiu to the armorv in full ui!

f. ni. but tu 'I" were in civilian clothes
Wics ail other women relatives of

of th' existed men reported at
t1 i iiii l toolv of civilian
, , (hi, ., f i . ' ii. e in (lie 'iiai.l
M v,.. it was to r'iii:Jiii

;l 'e end of the war us national
-- "li'. ).M.
Sr-i--

. Dlsanpolntsd
I. i. w i inbilul iimt I li i iiiiL'liout the

I m.hiiim those called to th" colors,
.1 wis a sinking of spirits

e ..f tli(. staff rot called. pr
SO f (lie obMill,,. of

h ' ed th,' onaid f. r

."'li , ivirs
. n not , a l,i,1 out ni ri

i' rif to nat infill 'ma-- r1--

iv els, ."id onlv tbo"e di'ee.tlv iltapli
el to ti" t o or' anPr.atious received
orders to be federnlied.

Tin re was a falling of leaves, al
tliiiu-j- this is NUIIimel't illle. but the
li'svcs mi this an were oak lei'vs
sdorniet' the shoulders of Major (iluud.
acciatant to Acting Adjutant Gejer- -

't,

orders, looking after 'transfer of men
to the line romnanies. and cnordinatino
the duties of officers.
Meas At Restaurants

Arrangements were made yesterday
morning for feeding th" men at restau-
rants around town. This was consider
able of a task as the arrangements de-
sired by the guard headquarters could
not be effected with some of the res
taurateurs, for various reasons, one be
lug a too heavy order on their culinary
departments.

There' was also a rush i the jewerly
stores downtown for collar ornaments
Both WieJiman and Company and Wall
V Dougherty 's manufacturing depart-nfiehf- s

have 1 een w'orking steadily-o- the
new ornaments which are "I'. S. " with

. 0." superimposed over these let- -

(era. Collar ornaments were require I

ror ine riot'e eofar anri smaller ornn
meats for the collar or the campaign
shirt.

Major Patterson, .Medical Depart
ment, left yesterday afternoon for Ma
ui to give n physical examination to the
members of the' battalion there, and will
Vave uext week for HiTo to in I

the guardsmen there. He will prohahlv
aceomnniiy the first units of the First
Rnt'alion back to Honolulu sometime
next week.
Colonel Morehead Here

Colonel Morehead, commanding of
ficer of the Second Regiment, with
headquarter in Hilo, arrived ester
day morning, received instructions o

mobilising his regiment, and return
ed to lli'o in the afternoon.

Hemard Kelekolio, the " Hov Ora
t'r " . ho just finished v;th the leu'is
Intive schsion as a member from II n

waii. returnel t" Hi'o iu the afteri n
loader) down with b'ariks for imistei iir;
in the guard there, for he is a pii ate
i" the flrsf bifttaliou. ncd will return to
Honolulu ajraln in khaki as a private

The Second Kegiment will reipiire
about MKt men to bring it up In re
onired strength. At present many of
the companies consist of 01) men and
some of fewer. To brinir thes m
tuinies up to 150 men each, which

active strenuth, more privates will
be required, and the only source from
which they can be obtained is from
the list of draft registrants.
Tents up Quickly

At half iast four Colonel W4( Itilcv.
'i.miuniidinir the First Regiment, onve
tin order to march and tnk.. no
ipned locations thein r.aiitol

At t!e o'clock the entire first and
'I. ud ImttalioiiM bad their shelter teats

p, rml inuipmeiit stored within, one
f the first, of the field tests rcipiiicd of
lie ounrd which was carried out ith
he piecisiiiu of veteran soldiers.

Major Merle .lohnsoa aecompauieil
the lirst company, out of the boil. liny.

hii li was Compiinv A, comnian lo.l by
Cnptaiu F.vans. followed liy H. C anil
I) compnuies. These passed' to the ma-Vi- i

Kwn corner of the cttpitol nm ml x

mil 'iiij(i' liicjt ly. eompni'i'ls .to
Hotel St re d, the second battalion t.ik
in '4 up the space on the Whikiki side

f the smiare. leaving the corner a
"''is and I ikelike Streets oiien for
the second liuttaljpn troojjs which may
' into the city today or tomorrow
morning
IvTo'R An nirements

As no kitchen tiiipmciit is on .

i ri anoi ii cuts were made to eoiMinile
the men on latious at sovet li v e

n 'biv at restaurants and the nun
cere marched i:i delaehiiieats i.i mkIi
r. a i i n lit s in ehui'e of lion coiiimis
si i"e 1 nfl'cel s.

Thus I he old palace grounds w''.
revolutionists nf 1SS1I. lsll.'l and IMio.
''"'is"' .lor su preiiinc.v mid the
to.h o (he then Ioleni I'nltice. w l i. b
is now tht executive building of the
til'itoii:i 'ov eminent lie lime tin lht
'Hc.i in pine ofi iinl for the lialoi'al

' li"l i I (i, a i'. of Hawaii.
II.' (mei's will remain in t'us ennp

i''' W. In. Tiio'iiiiu- - wf.i"i tents
"''I I' tfiii1- a"d the enti'e f r n n i - i

' i march t ' Fort Armstror on
'i ut nmp ero-'nds- Thee tin v

fiui'l anitna
i!!i iV of so le u ed

'"' ' "
IJo Dl-- ft Orders

Ciipliiiu 11. (modiug Full, stlt-ili-
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draft officer for Hawaii, had received
no instruction yesterdny concerning
the call of the civilian draftees, but the i

nri oraer rrom his department will
probably call for a sufficient number
nf. civilians to fill up the regiment to
Its required war strength. The pres-
ent stiffigthtof the First Infsstry is
1325 men.

"We are ready for the call and will
ih orders and all necessary blanksaa Instructions on the way to regia-trant- s

within an hour sfter the ordet
reaches me," snid Captain Field. He
visited the Armory several times dur-
ing the day.
Officer Busy

Major iiiirles I! Cooper, Medical
Unserve 'orps, who has been attached
'o the se'ective draft service since he

a commissioned in the reserve, receiv-i- l

or lers yesterday morning ilesignn
i n if him as camp surgeon at Fort Arm
I rctj.'

Clooncl William C. Mennett. I'. H. A.,
ommnnding the Sc. ond 1'. s. Infantry,

vt Fort Shsfter, has been designated
is camp commander at Fort Armstrong.

I i fresh from one of the national
rrmy training camps in the Southern
states, and will bring to the er.mp valu-
able expericnie in the hnndling of
ivilian troops.

One of the busiest of the regular
army officer is CMptsin K.I ward K.
Vitscll. I'. S. A inspector instructor

for the Hawaiian National (lunrd. who
rfn rentor mustering1 oftliyr at

'he concentrntion camp. His work,
however, ha been under way for sev-
eral months for upon him has devolved
'be duty of hring'ng the guard to the
itniie of efficiency w hich resulted in it
dually being brought into the service
if the t'nited Stntes. Captain Wit
ell has devoted evening ns well as
'ny in Insfincting the guardsmen,
orincijially the ofl'ceis, to their
lutics. His lectures have been clrat
irtil concise statements of the dutiei-i-

officers. To him is largely due the
orescnt excellent standing of the Ha
vniian National (lunrd.

When the guanl reaches its coiicen-ratio-

camp it will have ui attendance
lie of the most expert of the mess nr

rrnsencr.ts In the parson of First
Lieut. Charles Koerpet, q. M. C, Na
t.ional Army. Lieutenant Koerpel i(
one of the recoguixed bakery scient-st-

of the army end is responsible for
1 kitchen equipment which was adopted
'ry the war department.
Duty at Home

The on'y fly in all the ointment of
h satisfaction of the guardsmen in
icing ordered to nctive duty, is that
vhieh intimate that none of them will

see service in France. The President '

rder merely calls them to duty to e

regular regiments leaving Hcho-'eld- s

Bnrrneks for active service "at
he front". They will probably do
'nrrison diitv to the end nf the war.

"That's all right," said a private
who was formerly head of a department
n a big firm down town. "The regulars

have held down the job here for more
thnn a year, and everybody thought
'hey ought to be at the front. If
hose oldtimers, veterans in training
on be keot here so long, I gue we

ought to shut our traps and be glad to
't just vhat they 've been doing. It '

'uty a'eti we are going to do what the
"tesident of the United State wants
is to do. If he say it's all night, then
t 's all right with me, and I guess that
;oes with the rest of the burtch, too."
ted Cross Besdy

Rel Cross field service will be in
mgnratesl by Hawaiian Chapter at the
pening of the concentration camp ut
'o-- t Armstrong Wednesday, when the

First Regiment goes into actual scrv
ce. A. 1- - Castle, chief field director
or the Red Cross Society, has issued
rders for the volunteer field workers
o prepare for the canteen and oilier
ield service required.

(ieorge I. Hrnwn and O. P. Wilder,
vho hold commissions ns assistant
ield directors will be in direct rhnrge
if the activities there. Coder them
vill In II. B. Reck ley,. Herbert Dovvsctt
ml John Siler. They will establish
heir enmp in n large rea in the Fort
raisirong j;roun Is and will put up

h "e large tents. Iu one the office
.vill stsblishe.l; tbe second will be

s..,l as a rending and writing room,
in. the fluid, as a canteen. H. .1

'Iriin a. of Hnekfeld & Company, will
e in charge of the hitter and will

have as assistant a number of em
.loves of town firms, whose services

ill ie i .' I for this splendid noik
'Oolorel Satisfied

"I am perfectly satisfied with tin
response of the First Regiment to the
luobiliati all," said Colonel Wil
liam R. liiley, command ng the regi
incut

'There was very little confusion
ami two battalions could hnve marched
nit of the armory nearly two hours
i.l'eic the order was given to, enilip
n the I'npitol grounds. The regi
neat shows the result of hard and In

tensne training during the last six
mouths and a vast uiuount of credit is
due Captain Witsell of the regular
army. The men handle their nipilp
uent with ease and display fniniliari

tv us to packing and carrying it.
"The rapid manner iu which the

oiepaaies pitched their camps is ev i

leie e that they know how when it
comes to field work.
Worth Watting For

"We have waited long for a cal1
'o i If colors, but it has been worth
waiting for, and I sin sure we are all
rrateful to the President for giving
Hawaii an opportunity to briui these
'wo regiments into federal service
Twenty veins ago the' national guard
served under the fbg of the Hepublii
if Hawaii, and todav we are only too
u'lad to be a part of the (iniinl Armv

f A meri.-a- '

I nliiiicl b'ilev joined tbe Hawaiian
atu n;tl (iutird iu May, LMHI. Dur

ii it the flair Jaisiug ceremonies on
August Hi, lS'.iK, when Hawaii-- became
i territory of the I'nite.l States, an. I

'lie ling ot the Hawaiian Knpni.lic wies
M'phice.l In thill of tbe I'nite.l Stairs.
Colonel Kiley was in the ranks.

lie roce slowly but Hiirely aul as
ceiitiuii and ton ior aeciiuipanie l ev erv
rille t vvliich the national ouani
seal to Seiu'iit, ('amp I'rrry and .lai'h
-- on.. He. He becMlne lololiel of file

l'.i'.;imeiit whsu Samuel I John
e I. e 'inn cimniander of the H.iwai

lun National 'uard brigade.
Lieut. Col. Qustavo Hoee, the "sec

ond in command", has been iu the
guaid since the Jill's and has ulni rose
Iioiii h ranks to bis present rullk.
Hi is a Hawaiian. Major Merle John
..a and Mnj. Arthur W. Neely com

noin.l the two city Imttaliouj.

iMArJVfDnoultcTn !

inniii iiiui iiilo iu
i

BE GIVEN AT FAIR

Thirty, Special Prizes In Shape of
Cups Besides Other Awards

Are Exhibited

Thirty silver cups in i many dif-- '
ferent sizes and Leant ui s'.ape, r con
sldersble number of ui.; I silver and
bronse medals. and a variety of rib-c-

bnn of almi'st ei v i" ioi of the i

bow, form an ig inhibit MO'V

on display in t he win l.v of Hrnl
fy Co., lo t Nti.et. Thee are

pi tion of the class ami m eeinl jvrixe
'o be ae nrded at th.' T, rr; ,rt.l Viilr
this month.

In all there will be ale. v n."N0 ribbon
i warded at the Kair, ami approximate
y fifty special prizes, the latter thief-- )

In the form i,f silver ci'i.
Another window fi.ll f thes- - tro-dd-

will be placed en il:sn)n Mist
m rapidly ns they are .ng'avtd bv IHe
ewelers. This probably will include
he diplomas which are to be given win
ers. and n historic collection of ,

cups and medals (hat were
warded ut Hawaii ' ea lv ngricnltur'

"airs, away buck in h.H , 1N52, 1S5.1

ul ItJW.
teles of Royal Drys

These relic of the davs of Hawaiian
nvalty re est remely interesting. Many
if them were given by King Kame-nmeh- a

111 ami bv King Kalakaua, a
lumber ct the diplomiis bearing the
igiiature of the lust nuined monarch,
h'i was p'esi.leut of thn., RVal

.Vgricultutal Society. Both kings
e rtily supported and encouragwd ajj--ii-

It li nil enterprise and stock breed-ng- .

Members of Hawaii's older familie"
bo cherish these trophies of the old-im- -

Fairs are invited bv the Fair Com-nissio-

to place their collections t
lie Coinruissior! 's disposal, to the end
hut a comprehensive, historic display
( the relics msy be made of them re
'owt'toun windows .luring the next
'wo week.

Harold Rice, of Maui, has brought
'own six diploma and several silver
nedals that W. II. Rice won in the
"sirs of 183 and 1K.44.

Vnctent Prize for Bed Cross
Julian Monsarrat. of Kapapala, Kan,

Hawaii, ha sent down a silver cup
vhieh was presented by Kamehamehn
'II to Capt. Thomas dimming at the
"air of 1851 the' first demonstration
f the kind ever hnl.l in the Islands.

TV is in the exhibit now on display
'a Henry Vay & Co. 's w indow. It wil)
be shown i a special exhibit nt the
'air, Mid to be auctioned on the

'ast day of the coming demonstration
'he proceed" going to the American
Ted Cro.s

The relic if valued more for its his
Trie i' h s rue ter and association rather
'han fori'tt' intrinsic worth. Its sale
hould i ieV a goodly sum for the

'lun.nnltarinn cause.
W. I. s.

REMARKS DEROGATORY TO
RED CROSS ARE CHARGED

A tnessave received from Hilo vester
av by the Star HnlU'tin says thn'
filbert K. A u Id, caslfter of the 11;

Mercnnlile ( ommiiv bf that city, i

barged by tbe Hawaii Vigilance I'mp
if tbe American Defense Society witl
naking alleged derugfttofy express
bout the Red ( loss. Tbe message a l l

hat lot lor sent to hiu) requesting tha
ie make a statement answenn: Hi.

barges h.iv" been ignored and ue
'iisweied A ill is so well known
lilo that the charges against him In

rented a sensation. lie 4s said to I..

ilaaniut.' to leave Ifilo, but the
atiiMis In- la. i s is not made eh
he brief vvii.'less message.

IJA, WAIPAHU. EWA,A WAIALUA MEN OUT
Hv hall .ast five o'clock, the tlm

Kit t ii ii if the Kirst Heginient, com
irising lie men of Aiea, Waipalin

Kwa ami Waialuii districts, were n

ainii at their home stations, and al
imler rii n as.

The turnout of these iiieu was iloni
a a hiu j 'i -i tin l.v short, space of time
I'bev .a ill from the quarters close
it hand, on llie p'uutatinus, and. lat
'i thev nine Wiltine iu from the far
tl' In mi - camps. The news spina

iast aii'l tl tli.era had their music
.oils well he. ked off. At Aiea Hi.

on vveie in Ine by the mid. He o

he alteiiio.n. nail at mess time, font
een mole had been added. The li-

ne iinler were supposed to have report
d fast nigl'l and certainly by thi
uoining at lv cull.

I nst in-- ions were issut'.l last mili
or the . mint v district battalion t.

i inn at llnir camps until Tuesln'
'Homing, an then report at the Capi
ol groun but these instructions ma

'e i to have the battalion ;n

rive tin- - afternoon. 'I'bev will pud
amp in He ma kin Wuikiki comer o
he Capilo1 grounds.

IIREE GO TO. THE
M. DEPARTMENT

iu th it 1 rsf th'e stuff Ullll:
if. th .I iiiuiiv officers nml nu I

were i" l.ss", got into other com
lillllie- i. nanster, aul when it cam

O l.l'cil- - -- ..me hurried read just ment
rIU.I lo male.

';; pi a l n ' oiulward, formei ly .f tl.
public wot department, and r cent
superi n en lent of parks and plav
orouinls ot the city and i I

"Olnliilssion e as captain and as
bv Col. II. M S.bifield, I'. S A

'duly will) lie iiiarteriiiaster depait
III.-I- t of i. Ilavvaiiuii Depart incut

Ini'tam lie Thompson, foiiiooi'
Hf-n- "I 'I o Soillfietu f'a.'itie ('o.nii.in'
it II. i ol.il lost a bar from ea. !

-- ho. ill. I.e. ai'o a first lieutenant
in th ta rfermaster depai t nient
Many of II ottiei ra w ere sur pr i d

when Rivi'.ol.l Mciirew, who t tie
iiuard last e; ', turned up in a inn
t'. 1. ii imiIiI bar on each sh II.

..beat had been onimis-- i
e on lieutenant. He was

llsslejlli .1 in I '..loiiel Hchofleld 's de
UK Ut .
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotat'uns (

laJttJED BT Tja TBUITOE1AX
WhOlossis Only UAa$2$tfffit PrVMIOM May .11, IDIH.

SMALL CONSUMER OAVNOT
Island butter, lb. . .( to' .45
Kggs, sclct, do. &
KggB, No. 1, do. fi5
Kgg. duck, do. IS to ..W

oung roosters, II. eHi o M
VEOETBXES A. NT) PRODUCE

0:i .olt'iKu e, Haw.
.01 peppci

Heans, string gre, i

IVans, slung W II

Heans, Lima III pi...
illeans, Maui red HJMI to Ill.lMf
Heans, tm h 11.00 to It.St)

drv Is., c wt vSO to UM()
Heets, dor.eu bi ho 30
Carrots, dozen bches 40
Cabbage, ct. li.tfll
Corn, sweet, I'm nu
Cuciinibeis,

.:o to d.oo
do . ..iri to .40

'tnnanns. Chinese, II.

fnnanas, Cooking In I

Kigs, I Oi i

iiapes. Isabella.

and sheep
nil i..r .hi a

-

flrcen

Whit.
Peas,

Cattle

rkolT
01 Limes, inn

125 Pineapples.
I.IHI Papains, lb

iiia Htrawbeine
'.1VE8TOCK.

are not bought at"Wv' Weight.
'o ... i.xsik. . Hogs, up to

PREBiKO Ujia'U
14 to '.15 Mutton,

.ISf'ort, lb
HIDES, WET, SALTED

M lb
10 white ea.
Ott

on feed t . o. b. flonolulu
lntj.(N) Hsrlev, ton
10.1.00 liny ' ton

.. 4- -. IHI 4;'iM10ats, ton
11)0.00 to 10iJ.nO

10 BECOME

A PUBLIC MARKBT

leef. lb .

'en I. I,

leer, Nu. I Hi.
vtoer, No.

Steer, hair slip

The following arc
lorn, Ig. yel., ton

Cotji, cracked, ton
Hay, alfalfa, ton

c.Mfch food, ton .

T

PiSflT'
EVERYBODY S GOATi

Raising These Hardy Animal$ fV
Milk Should Be More Fre-

quent Practise
In this country the gont is usually

regarded simply as a plaything for the
children, but in some parts of Kurope
it is regarded ns the poor man's cow.
A well-know- American importer of
IV stock states that "the goat of
Switzerland is the Swiss peasant' cow,
the Hwia baby's foster mother, a bless-
ing to the sanitariums for invalids, and
a godsend to tbe poor."

In England and in many other parts
)f Kurope people who leave the city

.luring the summer months, either for
heir country homes or for travel, of-e-

take a milk goat with them In
rder to insure a supply of good milk
f quality.
In this country the fart that the

roat will supply sufficient milk for the
iverage family at low cost and can be
:ept where it is impossible to keep a
ow. is beginning to appeal many
eople, escially those in the small
owns and in suburb of cities. In this
vuy the milk goat can be made to re
ieve the milk shortage which is now
elt in many localities.

In farmer' bulletin. 920, " M.ilk
loats", recently published by the I'ni
ed States Department Agriculture,
peeiulists ssy that the milk goat is
dapted to tbia country and tbnt the
udustry is likely to Income of greater
mportance every year.
The goat is especially useful to those
ho 'lesire a small quantity ot '

ml do not bava room for and can not
ITord to keep a row. In fact, a goat
an be kept where it is impossible to
eep u cow, and will consume consider

ibfe feed that otherwise would be
j

vasted. The fact that goats are rare--
affected with tuberculosis is another

" i ii I in their favor.
A doe that produces three pints a

av is considered only a fair milker,
vhile the production of two quarts is
oiod. and the production of three quarts
- considered us excellent. Host's milk
s nearly always pure white. The small
ie of the flit globules is one of its
hief characteristics. Iu coiiKcipieuce
he cream rises very slowly and never
o thoroughly us in tbe rase of cow s
nilk. If it is properly produ and
;i ml oil . it will keep sweet us louo as
ow 's milk, and there sbouUl not be any
;outv odor. The uiilk can be utili.ed
or the same purposes as row ' milk,
ml is less satisfactory fur making
Hitter and perhaps beflor for making
bees. l'liictically all publications
;inio with milk goats t,trihut n

idcrable importance to the use of the
uilk for iiifants auj invalids.

. ,. .

3AKERS TO BE-HEL- D

STRICTLY TO RULES

zither Bake Victory Bread Or
Shut Up Shop

"The bureau of Chemistry through
s representative in Hawaii ha I n

ooperating with the Federal K d

iinistiator lo enforce tbe bread icon
tioiis " the food H.lniinlstrstioii savs

i n lafe bulletin. '.'The shops of pra'
ieallv every eomniercial bakery hold
ng license have been checked up and it

.ratifying to note the large per
eni.i.e of bilkers who are eomplviug
vith the bread regulations in cm t v par

' it- ii it r J

"Those not baking tbe renuirvl
inioi.nt of substitutes in their l ie id
inve lieei, reported and o in
ei have chltnged their I ul.e

'o comply with tbe regulatious Most
of the violations were found to be fiom
iguoi'Miice and not from anv n ln
lion 'o iiisnbey the haking rub r aul
ri- - nl.it ion?

One baker after sove'al -t. "
A a- - to make tile ' i. n '

li.af snd vobiiitnri'y closed his ha! en
"It Is not the intention of, the V ol
l iu i uist rat ma or the i ei'resen .. n .

if the 'bureau of cheuiis' rv in .l.'v
'i ir vigilance in brinym; to 'erm-in- y

violators of the baking rule- - an
n' jul.it ioiw. ' '

BXTT at thejbb riiroEB
Hens, lb.
Dneks, Mux., lb
Duck, lb.
Duck. Haw . ,.

to

lb

Kips
Ooat,

prices

wheat,
to

anlfor

to

sfter
viewed

uiT.ble

IVkni,

.:i." to ..w
.13
.15

S.00

. . . S.On
If.

.mi to .us
.H lo .nil
II) to .1.'

.Ill
... 1.7.1

IS
2.00

.oh to ."'.

--
li

u.:.o
i2

.20 to .liS

cwt.
chili

(Jreen pepi.eis bell
Tomatoes, lb.
dree u pea-- . II.
I u in i.k s. II.

Potatoes. vvei'i red, cwl.
Tato, liiinch
Taro, cwt
Tomatoes

Thev are slaughtered and
loll 11,., .21) to .21.

.Ih to .20
.23 to .27

.12
20 to ..I"

. 7s. to S2i0
f7.H0 to rc'iiO,

H0.OI) to htl.OO

Closing of Kekaulike For Purpose
Urged By Kuhio and

visors Are Favorable

Representing tbe Hawaiian Protective
Association, Delegate Kalaniannole ad
dressed the board of supervisors last
night and urged this body to close Ke
kaulike Street to traffic and convert
thi short thoroughfare in the neigh
bo r boo. I of the fishmarket, into a pub
lie market, where fishermen, unattached
to nny fishing company and small farm-
ers could display and sell their wares.
The lioard is unanimously in favor of
the proposition and a special commit
tee was appointed to investigate the
legality of the project and report ai
the next meeting.

The Delegate said, in addressing thr
honrvl, that be was strongly in favor. of
this project both flora the producer's
and consumer's standpoint. He said
that the Hawaiian fisherman, as a rule,
bad no commercial ability aud although
there were a large auniber of them
who caught fish off these shores, umei

,the preseat condition there is no wv
that they can sell tbe product of theii
catches, aside from )eing at tbe mercy

'of the middlemen and, fishmarket prof
iteers. Every eity fill the mainland of

'any si.e bad a public market which
were a great encouragement to smttll
farmers and other. Certain hours o
the day could be set aside for tbe sale
of tl.h hii.1 farm products and if tin' re
was such a mean for fishermen mak
mg a little profit from thor labors, niuri
liawaiians,' who are now idle, would g'
mto this industry and both thev an.
the consumer wnubl profit uiatenuli v.

Supervisor Mott Binith said that then
ought be oine legal objection to tbi- -

pro. e.lure, through i,ts conflicting witl
the j. Idling snd licensing ordinances.
but Kbeu Low, who, by the way, is tin
originator of this project, sai thu
this feature could easily be overcoyu
as the if nl adminisrrHlor had f u

power to grant licenses and be kuev
that such license would be granted.

Kbeu i.ovv further suggested that th
supervisors look into the feasibility o

roofing over Kekaulike Street and or
luigiug the present sewer dram Iu I ha
street. He pointed out that a f ri
inn ket of this nature would not mil

be au incentive to Ilawaiinns going n
strong on the fishing industry, but ok
ing to this competition, It would eompc
he stalliuen in the, regular market to

dispose of tbeir products af price
soniewherc within reason. Mayor Ken
urged immediate action on the muite
and in all probability this project wil
I oiiiineuced within tbe next few
weeks.

w. S.S.

GONTROL OF FIBER

COMPANY' PURCHASED

in deal represent i n,' the transfer
of i I'M i, control of the llawaiinr
liber f impiiny. aim II growers, passe
vesterdav t the Huwaiiifu I'lneaiiple
f'onipauv. The fiber company hu
about n acres of laud located at
11 n in- a nil at Sisal, near Kwa bout
lull les of the luml was planted

I snl and has, since tl beyinniiif
of the world war enjoyed
able degree if propertv ami re'eusej
i M.lrlft 'il .

WMIhmii W 'inrich, pieseut inauager
.,f th.- iihor plantatiou, is to be re
f n l ii ! nt manager by the Hawaiian

I oinptiny . He will act as
u - M'tit ili c expert and assist Ih, diie

in experiments with new
ii rift it's f pines and fertilizers
The p., vailing high price of sisal

is -- ..I to have been the iciison which
nr..,, ,he pineapple coin) anv to take

ih, industry. Plans have been
nle that if there hhould be a

s1 ill pri( e afU th ear,
'mid in be planted to p nc:ifl'lits.

hi nicipnl owners in tin fibfr
were 1. T. l'eck It V Wil

lol .a w i ence, N' ail. and

sa'- - of tjie tlber o
n v a i inn I 'i nen nlile ' ' w a t

d .. J Cdinpb.

Fnr ftiff VW
vi a wis .o

Given By Committee

every Aucrnrjon ana tvenmrj wi.i
Be Crowded vyith . Interesting
Even)i. VVherein Sports' and
Military and Patriotic Events
Mingle . -

r.... I...- - w tuI lie ll- - I'OIII file i Vlll'V UI , IIV

lerrironsi rair, wntcii win ue neui m
Kapiolani I'ark, Vaikiki, and fc

'now
only nine .lays aw a v. i given below
in full The iirnirr!! in lis vervfhintf'
inuppe l down to a flue point, giving
he .la of the week, the date of the

niniith and the exact time when each
ev cut w ill begin.

Monday. June 10
'.'' in. formal opening of fair; ail- -

dresses bv Hon. fn.liklin K. LauiS
and the (lovernor. I

.10 , in - Mutts Manual, with music,
Oil

i in. -- The S"oldier anil His lUp
nt. .,

;:u .m. - Kquipmciit Rare. .
no .in. 'ent iK'de liace.
oil I .m. (fas Mask Uaee. - V

l;lll i. in.- - Htiwiiiion Kodeo; prelimi-- ,
nary.

Monday Evnlrg
;in (i. in. Hand Concert and Moving

rietur
III' 11 III. Two Tugs of War.

s ;:in p.m. Mob Hinging.
i . i a i p.m. igbt, Attack.

Tuesday, June 11
in a.m. I lemonstrntions and Ierture

iu ('noil ( 'oiiserviit ion Hulldiug.
u. in. - Live Stock I'nrade. i

in Koriiinl Opeuing of r'lowef
"Show. ,

:i" p.m. Hut ts Manual, with Music.'
no p.m.- - Two Hours with Fourth

'nvalry:
I'liiiy Kx press Ra'e
Roman Raco
Resc ue Race
I'otato Race
Steeplechase ,
Overland Stage Holdup

Iriin p.m. Homan C'linriot Race,
l:.".'l p.m. Hawaiian .Rodeo: duals.

;:.'I0 p.m. Band (Vmeert and Moving
i lciures.

:(in p.m. -- Two Tugs of War.
:.'t( p.m. Mob Singing.

1:00 p.m. "A Word l'ictnre of the
Western Front", by W. J. Sher-
man. ' - i,

Wednesday. Juie 12
11 a.m. Demonstration and Lecture lo

Kood oiiservstiAn Building '

1:30 n.m. Hutt Manhal. with Afnsie.
- ;00 p.m. Army Bridge Bui1din(r.
2:;l0 p.m. Mountej Cavalry DrilL '

1:00 p.m. Hand Orenade Throwing.
l:.10 p.m. 1000 Yard Flag Relay

Race. . ,

1:00 p.m. lloy JArout Denioastration.1
nmumur arwiai';,'IQ p m. iland Concert anri Moving

I'ietures, v.,
:()0 p.m. Judging in Dog Show. i,

,S:00 p.m, Two Tugs of War. ",
1:'AQ (i.in Exhibition by Boys' Clubs

Honolulu. :
l.nrt .. ."t . f I i. i r. .. .1... ?.uo j.ih, usim'ii ruiuu v oBiTn, .. i .

ii ajn. ueinonsr ran on in rooi uon-- .
servatiou Building.

1:30 p.m. Butts Manual, with Music.I1A 1 - IV 'IIvn ii. in, navunri irni.
2 :':t0 p.m. (81)oe Race.
1:00 p.m. 8ark Race.
t:30 p.m. Mad M.nute Knee.
1:00 p.m. privers' Contest.

Thursday Evaning
:."0 p.m Ban I Conceit sm'l Moving

Itetures.
:00 p.m. Two Tugs of Wsr.
:.'I0 p.lii. T?ntvl fifth Infantry Ea- -

terfaiuiiient.
mday. June U

I a.m. .Lecture iff Food ',mserv ation
Building.

:.'lo p.m. Butts Manual, with Musir-- -'
:00 p.m. Ambulance Train in Ao-tio-

1:00 p.m.-Wo- rk. I'liited N.ates Mar, lies at
:( p in. Hulf Mile Flat. Race
.'Ill p.m- .- Ri. until t'buriot If . i .

rrldsy Everjng
";o0 p.ni.- - Band Concert uud Moving

riclures.
HO p.m. Two Tugs of War.

:(HI p.m. Night Attack.
Saturday, Jnno l.r

l:.in p.m Auction K.le in KxhiMt
Buildings, chiefly for benefit of
Red Cross.

u.io p.m. (in front ol grnudstuiid)
Butts Manual, with Music.

Mm p.m. Track mil Field Meet.
i:illl p.m. Chariot lluce.

Saturday Eveclng
';"( I p.m,- - Band Concert nn Moving

Pictures.
S:tK p.m. Tug of War Fiuuls.
S::ill p.m A. Night iu Old Japan.

w. a. a.

I t IV tvi V I A. ,v :....!..".o'v.i, u..r I i insi. ihi cti I res J

British air craft pet formed gallant
"vi-e- s vesterdav inflicting heav.ie

losses upon tb enemy and suffering
lomitn wuit'b Were sui.ul in ompaiiHu.i
to tiiias; occasioned b.v Jhcir etfoifs.

Tbirtj Si enemy uluues were downed
bv tbe- ,1 ri,t isu air foi. es yesterday, It
is vtiUiauy jeporifij. As against these
live Biitisli fi'ut ng machines were re
purtej as ruisiig.

Bruges WHstl)o objeitive of a highly
successful air raid by British aviators
yesterday. The attacks were especially
directed agaiust the d"' ks uud several
tons of explosives weie dropped. Fires
were itarlei! nl a u.iml.er of point i
ami the reiurd of hils showed the dam-
age inf Delft) ws beaw. uf the
British machines reported safely at
lieadquurlers.

w. s
Bpwtt,' ccmptaNt ri cifitnirBH

k 1. . 1'I ' ill ivi ' ' '...- r. "t r
fh U'd watrh fo' t '.i en; a'
ne t rf too ihild's Im ' 'v rlJ

i plv
en prompt sttention a tins ti-i- e. r,
mis trouble lllav lea 'a '" e.
lain K f 'oil. a n I Din r Im a I,' I'
u wu v s be .lepeuilr.l ' llV v,- -

all dealer. Benson, ;e.ith R , r't.l .
ii a loi 1 n it i ! I
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BU1CK IN COURT SUPREME COURT TO RECOMMEND

CHARGE OF MURDER! LONGER CALENDAR TEMPORARY PASSES

Plea Day Is Busy One For Judge
Heen and Offenses Are

,' Many and Varied

' David Puirk, th young haole who

It alleged to have fired the shot into
W, Ito. a Japanese chauffeur at Red
Bill In f a . from whirl) be died nn

' Thursday, stood before Circuit Judije
Heen Tester. lay morning and asked to
nave until next Saturday to make his
plea to the charge of first decree mur
der. This was grunted by the judge
Wro Immediately set bail at lO.nOfl.

Hlil. " not aide to furnish thii
Amount yesterday and was turned to
tan custody of the high sheriff.

Frank t'nuaewn. the chauffeur, who
la ehurped w tli having run down ami
killed B .Inpnnese u'irl on King street
aear Alspai lust Sunday, was also be
fore the .imlse when- - he was charge.
with the woman's death.

C'ty Attorney Brown asked thnt
the esse he set for trial on Monday
a the chief witness for tbe prosecu-
tion, w.n enli ted in the engineers and
Blight leave for the mainland about
the middle of the week. W. T. Raw
Has, representing I'nnnewa, strenuous
ly objected, saying it waa not fair to
th .defendant, and cited the week V

tsmn given to Riiick.
The city attorney said that the ait

Wfltion was entirely different. Judge
Heen, Jinw ever, insisted that the pier.
be entered on Monday. Hail was se'
art 5000. a bond for thii mim bcine
given immediately by Mr. Rawlins.

, Dr. H. C. Clemniens, the dentist
ehr.rged with employing unlicensed
dentists, and who was found guilt'
by a jury last week, waa fined I'M

mod costs. Tive other indictment'
against him will be turned over t'
Judge Ashford's court, for hearing.

Mstsumoto nnd Knhnlewai, chargei'
with mnlicious convention of propertv
belonging to some one else, will pleat
On Tneadav. Matsumoto waa repre

' tinted by S. F. Chillingworth, but tin
Hawaiian was unrepresented by coun

el. He was advised by Judge Heen
to aeenre a lawyer. Bail for each oni
was.aet at 1000.
"THe Hawaiian drummer of the Ha
Wltilan band, who had bandied thi

. Jj"am for the past forty yeara, and
who was found guilty of a statutory
eewse, was fined (50, a strong pleii fo
Iwh.ie'ney being entered by Lorrin An
dYews", bis aitorney. It waa the firs
tima be had ever been arrested for an
offense and his, reputation had been
god.

Tbe band is now without a drummei
ad even if he goes to prison to work

oat bia fine, strong appeals have been
made by the bund leader and other
to permit him to handle the drum
whenever the band plays.

w. a. a.

INAUGURATION

TENTATIVELY SET

Wishes of Secretary of Interior
May Change Plans Com-

mission Has Arrived

la the event that present plans are
Jj6j" changed, (iovernor designate Mc

Garthy will be inaugurated ou .lune 22.

The long delayed commission for the

Bw Oovernor arrived in the mini Fri

dajr and, after a conference with (inv-

entor Pinkbam, it as decided to holu
the inaugural ser i. r on the iiiaka:
steps of the Capitol builiing on tin
morning of June in the eent tliu
the arrival of Seer tary Lain- .lin no

change these preparation-- .
Chief Justice .lames I.. Coke wil

dmiwister the out ti of ollice mid Lioi

erncr McCarthy will l.lircr n l.riei
but vital uddrei-- . beninig on tin' pro.

nt needs of the Tciiitniy during wa

tim en.
. Uoveruor McCarthy is deferring tin

inauguration until .l.nn in orde
that Governor I'lnkhain onl.l reinaii
In office during the i.it of Seer eta r;

Lane and his party, who is s. Iiedule
t the iiiainliind for Hawaii to
d:iy. The io ei nor to be feels alsi
thnt owing to tin- - personal fncndsliij
tliat exists between Secretary
And tJovemor I'liikliuin, the inaiiguru
tion should be the Inst act of the se-
cretary, rather than the Hist one In

thou Id perform after Ins arrival.
JiVluan H. Bigelow. who n to be tin

new auuerinteiideut of public works
will take office Jul I and Delber
K. Mt.ger, territorial treasurer, wil

take ud hia new duties immediately af
tor (iovernor M.t'arth is inaugural
ed.

. w. a. tn
CONCURRENT SENTENCE

CLEARS FOUR RECORDS

Al. Knw, a Cliiue.se win, la erin
a auutenei' of one year 8 iinpris

onuirnt in the territorial jail fo
11. ng liouor to soldiers, pleaded guil

tv to the same offense in the federa'
rourt yesterday, uud was sentenced to

i.ilv iluvs imoriaoument. However, the
S"iitcice will run concurrently with th

nt nee imliosed by thu Territory.
When arrested last October. Ah Kow

v us charged in both the federal an
i i tbe police courts. The dispositioi
of the case in the federal court yes
teniae was done to "clear the records
ritl.er than to impose additional pun
ishment to that which he was seuten
red in the police conrt.

hBB C --n- B

com po urn
Marvelous Sind h Mc

Ciltt? lti Svft'.'in lti t uil
Uv-r- , Kt lruv anj MI

dvr Ki ' ii r f
CJrstf'M J I dta'iv,

Ail t

Busier Session Is Promised With

Twenty three Cases and
Two Motions

Hi following Is the ralendnr for

the Supreme Court tor Us June sea

sion:
Motions

1. In the Matter of the IVtition
f Mary Ah Sam for Support of Hct

Bastard Child. Motion by the Terri
tory to dismiss bill of exceptions. Conn

Attorney of Maui for the motion;
Murphy contra.

2. Invid K. Kahaulelio vs. Isaac
lliilii. et al. Taxation of plaintiff s

II of costs. I.ightfoot k l.ightfoot
or plaintiff; Mott Smith k Lindsay fm
lefendants.
Cases

1, Antone Fernandes, Jr. vs. So

iedade I.uaitana B, da Hawaii, a cor
poration. brror to Circuit Court, Sec

ind Circuit. F.. Murphy for plaintiff
ppellnnt: rj. C. I'etera for defendant-
ppellee.

Territory of Hawaii va. Alfred
'ernande. Kxreptiona from Circuit
ourt, .Second Circuit. Attorney (len-

ral and County Attorney of Maui for
Inintiff appellee: E. Murphy for de
end ant appellant.

County of Mam va. Mary do Rego.
al. Error to Circuit Court, Second

irriiit. County Attorney of Maui for
Inintiff appellee; E. Murphy for de
ndants Ellen K. and W. T. Bobin

ion appellants.
4. Nettie L. Seott vs. F.sther N

Pilipo, et al. Error to Circuit Court.
First Circuit. M. F. Scott for plaintiff
ppellnnt; E. K. Aiu and N. W. Alub
or defendants-appellees- .

5. Annie K. Levy vs. John I.ovell.
ieserved Questions from Circuit Judge.
irst Circuit. 1. L. Wipaver for peti-
toner; 31ottsmitn Umlsay lor
espondeut.

H. Kuluwaimaka Ukamura vs. Meli
iiulani, et al. Exceptions from Cir

uit Court, Second Circuit. C. F. Pet
rsoii for plaintiff appellant ; A. Lind- -

av, Jr. for delenaants-appeueea- .

i. Territory of Hawaii vs. Han
upuhi. Exceptions from Circuit Court
econd Circuit. Attorney General an (J

onnty Attorney of Maui for plain
iff appellee; E. Murphy for defendant
'peliHiit.
s. Eliza Cabral Houxa, et al, vs. So

iedndu Lusitana Beneficente de Ha
van. an Hawaiian corporation, mud
illusion upon Agreed Statement of
acts. J. Robinson for petitioners;

Vndrews k Pittman for respondent.
9. Mary Kaniu Jarrett vs. Hein

icu M. von Holt, Executor etc., et
1. Appeal from Circuit Judge, First
Tircuit. Andrews k Pittman for com- -

lainant appellant ; Frear, Proeser, An
lerson k Marx and Robertson k Olson
or respojidents-appellees- .

10. Lincoln L. M Handles vs. City
ud County of Honolulu, et al. Ap-e-

from Circuit Judge, Kirst Circuit.
L. Weaver and K. I. 1'eters for peti- -

ioner-nppella- ; City and County At
orney for respondents-appellees- .

11. Territory of Hawaii vs. Kape- -

iela Kaeha. Exceptions from Circuit
'ourt. First Circuit. Attorney Oeneral
nd City and County Attorney for
laintiff appellee; I.ightfoot k Light
oot for defendant appellant.

12. In the Matter of the Petition
f Mwry Ah Saul for Support of Hei
tastard Cbild. .1 limes Akina, defend
nt in error, r.rror to I ircuit Judge,
econd Circuit. K Murphy for plain-if-

in error; Attorney (leneral and
)ounty Attorney ,,t Mum for deiend-n- t

in erro.
1.1. Josvpli .1 i vs. King

darket Company. Ltd Error to Cir- -

lilt Court, rirst ir.uit. K. (. I'etera
or ilaintiff appella nt ; Harry Irwin
or defendant appellee.

14. Mary Eli.ulx tli Kjiilienui vs.
)mma Aonu, et ul. Appeal from Cir
uit .lodge, Fourth Circuit. ("Mrlsmith
. Kolph for plmi.t iff uppellunt ; J. W.
tiissell for defeii.liints appellees.

15. Spencer Mn kerton v s. E. White
uttoli, (hiar.liun of the Estate of
.leunor Caswidy Hnkerton. a Minor,
ubniission upon Agreed Statement of
'acts. W. T. Carileii for plaintiff; lie
endant in person.

lti. leodor Bnbkoff vs. Peter Ches
icoff. from Circuit Court,
irst Circuit. Andrews &. Pittman
or plaintiff uppellee; 11. A. Davis, W.
'. Ruwlins, h. ,1. Kotts and C. S.
lavis for defeinliiiit appellant.

17. M. W. Nawiihie, by his next
run. I .1. Liglitfoot vs. Charles F.

'etersou. et al. Appeal from Circuit
udge. First Circuit. I.ightfoot k
ightfoot for pet it inner appellant ;

tobertson k Olson for respondents ap
el lees.

IS. In the Matter of the Applica
ion of (irand Motel Co., Ltd., et aL
or u Writ of Man lamus against T. B
.yons, et nl. Reserved (Questions from
ircuit Judge. Second Circuit. C. II
IcBiide and E. Murphy for petition
is; County Att .im of Maui and
'rear. I'lonici. Andi-iso- k Murx for
eHponileiit.

Kate lfaines vs. Henry K
(eFries. et nl Exceptions from Cir
uit Court. Fust i n. int. VV. J. Kob
a4soii for plain! ilT appnllant ; R. V

ireckoiis iiml II liiace for defend
.Hts appellees.

20. Ilunniil- M I. ii nn vs. Holomon
i. Lakakea, et ul lit ercd (Questions
'rum Circuit .lu.iL'e. Fourth Circuit
.iulitfoot & Lilitfont for petitioner
V. H. fMintii ;im I S. ise for tlie
iMpoinJent hiil'.

21.
iion K l.alakea

C. Q i., Hon s John F. Col

urn, et :ilt friiiii Circuit
udge. Fiisl in W .1. UollillHIUI

ml W. H. I. win oiiiplaiiiuiit Hp

el lee; I igli if. ...I .;;lill'oot for re-

.pondents np . Hi

2.'i 'i. r Mhlll!Ul.'
'ai mi.' c,, Kif. i t ioi

. r:- - - M Uit Y.

1 . t . r- - f- r ' li pel Iff (i A

.i is and I t r d' f endaut
pr cl'iii t

J! T.. mi-

ll
o a t 1' Hurl.

cir i i fi . in oil I' ii rt Ii Cn .nil
V. II r pUnntiir appi ll

C. Petcio lur .I. appellant.
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Marshal Sees Special Need of
Meeting Different Conditions

Found In Honolulu

I'nited State Marshal J. J. Rmiddy
intends to recommend to the department "". iO"io to aeverai .n.

Ik-- va threatened the life of pedestrians
of that Mine form ofjustice temporary MfM gu4y, C. V. Phillip., n
pasws be authorised for' boarding Bmpi0y 0f tk Hawaiian Electric r

in Honolulu, also a pass form, ipanv, raa over and killed Mary SilVa,
which can be iesned to the members la three year eld Portngueee child near
of the varioui eonaolar ataffa. the corner of Magellan and Pioneer

It is because Honolulu ia not the Strceta, In the Punchbowl district,
terminal point for many of tha steamers shortly after aeven o'clock last night,
calling here, from whick certain classes The little lrl wa tbe daughter of Mr.
of passengera are often forbidden to and Mra. Miguel Bilva, who live near
and. that the marshal thinka there where the accident happened,

should be provision for the iaauanre of While the accident resulted fatally
lnt n'lfht, it had circumtemporary passes far entering the re- - extenuating

stricted waterfront xone. The issuing stance! which tha polica say were lack
.f temporary passes Is not provided In ,'nf hen K. Bagawa, the young Jap
h.. fo.icr.1 nmUtinm romrdino- - the t" killed at the corner of

maintenance of guard of all Am

tic an waterfronts.
The need of consular passes is felt

here, perhaps more than in any other
American port. Tbe consuls or their
epresentatives are constantly required
o go aboard steamers to visit or ad-

vise subjects of the countries which
hey represent. Especially is this so of I

'
he necessity of the Chinese consul

boarding through Oriental steamers,
from which, on account of the imml- -

gration laws, the Chinese aboard are
ften prohibited from landing, says the

marshal.
In a communication Veceived from the

lepartment of justice Friday, the mar-
shal is instructed to make a report of
how the federal waterfront regulations
are being enforced in the Islands nnd,
if there are any violation, to report the
bick of proper enforcement at once.
The marshal says he wijl report that the
Territory and private owners of
vharves in the Territory are supplying
ind maintaining tbe necessary guard,

Informatioa was contained in the
.a me communication which tells how
'he alien enemy regulations apply to

omen of enemy citizenship. Keguls '

ion 4, which prohibits alien enemies
from approaching within half a mile of
jnvernment reservations, does not ap

nly to the women enemies, says the com-

munication. However, the women en-

emies are prohibited from entering the
restricted tones around all waterfronts.

W. . ,

His many frienda in Honolulu will
regret to hear of the death in BufTalc i, '

N"r l0rh' .f .th Vryi gf,"en
of person
Llewelyn Psrkcr, one of Buffalo s
most distinguished and pubhe spirited

(

citizens. t

Mr. Parker died nt the Buffalo t.en
.crai nospuai on ounuay, mv u

visited Haw aii on several occasions nU

always took a great interest in inings
Hawaiian. About fifteen vears ago,

u account of ill health, ho retired
from the practise of bis profession
ind from then on spent considerable
if his time every yeur visiting differ
ent countries.

Mr. Parker wCj nn ardent collector '

of rare ceramics, being the possessor
of a priceless Chinese vase, the only
one of its kind in existence, while hia
collection of unset gems is said to be
unequalled in this country.

'

Guard Mobilizitioo '

Calls Men of i

Advertiser's Force
j

From various departments of
The Advertiser five men yesterday
entered the ervice of the country
with tin' culling into military sur
vice of the National Guard. These
were Arthur I.. Silverman of the
rejiortnnal stuff, A Pc lerson of
the business oftiee, Cirilo Salonga
of the art department and Henry
Pallidum and Clarence Olds of the
circulation department. It was Sil-

verman's wedding day and it waa
only two hours after the marriage
ceremony had been performed that
he learned of the orders for mobi-
lization of the guard.

Others of The Advertiser staff
had already heeded the call of the
country among tliem being Lieut.
Andrew Farrell, formerly sporting
editor and now in the First Infan-
try, I'.'S. ; William F. Kill-line-,

now with the aviation corps, for
Uierly reporter; Captain Weateott,
now with Second Infantry, V. S.
A., formerly of the business office
and Captain A. B. Richardson, now
with the regular uriny but former-
ly a reporter for The Advertiser.

The ORIGINAL
Acts I iks a Cnarm in

DIARRHOEA, .-- ..
the on. Specific In

CHOLERA .nd
DYSENTERY.

""A
Pi . - ...J I

ni.ll IS
.

AUTOMOBILE KILLS

LITTLE GIRL CHILD

Three-.Year-O- ld Mary Silva Is
Second; Victim To Die

Since Last Sunday

Making ih fteeond fatal automobile

Alapi and King Streets on last Sun-
day everting, by ft machine alleged to
have beea drive by Frank Panaewa,
who ia accused of having fled after the
collision without rendering aid, and
who is also accused of being partly
under the influence of liquor at the
time.

Philips' companion in the machine
at the time Of the accident yesterday
evening, A. S. thinn, another employe
of tho Hawaiian Electric Company,
picked the little girl up after she was
)i;t by the automobile and she was
taken' immediately to the emergency
hospital. However, the child was dead
when tbe hospital waa reached. An
examination of the body indicated thnt
she had received a fracture of the skull,

h iue w. ,truck bv the front wheel
,hf n,a,.hine.

TriTer IB Booked
ne,,utv Sheriff Julius Aseh booke.l

phjip,'0B a charge of manslaughter
oon Rfter It waa ascertained that the

( wa ,eart. The defendant then
communicated with Judge Antonio Per- -

rv, whom he retained as counsel and to
D'pip n(m Mcure bail,

According to the account of tbe aeei
.!, - nt given by Phillis, through his at
'oruey, he waa going along Magellan
S'reet at a moderate Speed, when the
cbild stepped off the sidewalk and di-

rectly in front of the machine. He said
she was struck almost before any effort
could be made to change the course of
the ear or bring it to a stop.

Dun, Phillips' companion, told near-
ly the same story when he waa ques-n- -

sflded the information that
the automobile, No. 6008 A, was not
o. ne.i oy eitner himself or the driver
and that they both roomed at the
Majestic Hotel. Phillips is in charge of
the meter room tor the Hawaiian Mec
trie Company and has lived in Hono-
lulu for the past two years.
X son sraKcm disun i

Besides tne two young men in rne
utolnol(ile wnen th, ..fa was killed,

there eeeme to have bee mo other eye
wltn4)Be of lt eept amall boy wno
WM p,ByiBg Be,rby. Eve. though the
oli.e Ao not AtnJ the V9r8iou 0f the

nt iriven bv those involved, they
J( bol(, faultv brakes to be partly the
cause, as well as tbe fact that the clulil
eoteTP( the street unatteoded.

ntlia, automobile license lu
scetor, tested tho brakes after the enr
was brought to the police station, and
Depnty Sheriff Ascli said they were;

found to be nearly useless, ine aepuxy
sheriff asserted that he. intended to get
an exnert mechanic ftom one of the
iarages to examine the brakes of the
rar this morning, so may
he used bv the prosecution when I nil-

ling (a brought to trial.
The grand jury returned an indict

ment yesterday against l'anaewa, neid
res)KnMlble for the killing of, the young
woman last Sunday, charging him with
manslaughter in the first degree, and
another charging him with failing o

render aid to a person injured by an
automobile.

Phillins was released from custody
last night after he furnished bail of
$2500.

W. i I.
DELINQUENT ROUND-U- P

WILL BE STAGED SOON
A round-u- of draft deserters will

be inauinirated br the selective draft
ofticer, as soon as the two national
guard regiments have completed their
mobilisation, acting under lnsiruciious
from Provost Marshal Oeneral Crow- -

der, who ia commencing a nation-wid- e

campaign to bring deserters to justice.
Tbe campaign here win onug iniu

the net deserters from the mainiano,
if there be any. Every man of draft
are will be reauired to ahow a card
of registration. If he does not he will
be branded as a slacker.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
WASHINGTON,, June 2 (Associa

ted Press) Railway earnings for tbt
mouth of April more closely approach
the normal earnings or tne period oe

fore uovernment control than in any
mouth since the roads were taken over
Thev were $80,000,000 and only about

5,000,000 under the earnings for the
month of last year.

KM W. ,
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BLANK TO PIRATES WHITEWASH SOLONS

Alexander, Though In Service, To
Be Allowed To Play For

Chicago Cubs

NATIONAL rB fcTANDINO
P. W. I Pet.

New York . . 37 28 11 .703
Chicago . . . 36 24 12 .67
Cincinnati 41 22 19 .837
Pittsburgh . ,3.1 17 18 .46
Boston . . . . 39 18 21 .482
Philsdelphia 35 15 20 .429
8t. Louis . . . 38 14 24 .368
Brooklyn . . 39 14 25 .359

Yesterday 'a Result
At Philadelphia Philadelphia

Cincinnati 2.
At Brooklyn 8t. Louis S, Brooklyn

At New York New York 2, Pitts
burgh 0.

At Boston Chicago 4, Boston 3.
No games today.

East and West broke even in the
honors yesterday on the opening of the
new National League series in tbe
East, ior the Giants and Phillies made
good for the Atlantic, while the Card-
inals and Cubs held the enemy down
for the interior country.

Jawn MeOraw's Giants opened the
series at Pittsburgh by shutting out
the Pirates in a closely played game;
score New York 2, Pittsburgh 0.

Playing at home. Put Moran, the
Phillies won out easily over the Chris- -

v Mathewson Cincinnati Keds; score
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 2.

Over in Brooklyn the Wilbur Robin-
too Dodgers were badly trounced by
he invading Jnck Hendricks' Cardi

nals; score St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 2.
In Boston the Fred Mitchell Cubs

won a very close victory from the
Oeorge Stalling Braves; more Chi- -

ngo 4, Boston 8.
VN hue in the American League four

Western cities will have baseball to
lav, it will be different in the East
for the Nationals, for the East al-

lows no Sunday games, with the ex
ception of Washington in the Ameri-
can league, and this was brought
about by a radical change which only
went into effect on Mav 19, when
Washington had its fi rut Sunday dia
mond battle.

Brooklyn yesterday dropped back
into the cellar, after an absence of
everal weeks from the pit. The

Dodgers in getting into the dark am
lisnial cavern left the door open and

allowed the St. Louis Cardinals to es
ape, the latter going up into seventh

place in tbe league.
Mainland Chatter

W. a, a.

HAWAIIAN RODEO TO

BE FEATURE AT FAIR

Ingus McPhee Coming From
Maui To Confer With

Eben P. Low

Angus Mi l'ln'c is expected to come
over from .Mmif fins week to assist
Fben Low in preparations for tbe big
Hawaiian liodcn, nt cow roping and
broncho tmsticg. which is to be held
is pnrt of the Territorial FHir programs
Monday and Tuesday afternoon, June
10 and 11.

It is possilile tl'.iit Maikui Kellilike,
present Island .Ii:iiiiiiuii cow buster,
who is working on the Valley Island
it present, will ni'ioiiipaiiy Mclliee.

Low and Mcl'liee will put in much
of their time scouting for the most un-

ruly bronchos a aihihle, for tho bron-h- .

busting tcts. and for some lean.
Ill nk, fleet footed steers, to be used
in the roping tcMs. As there are gath
ered thev prolmldv will be stabled at
or near Kupiolani Park.
Outlaws from Schofleld

The Fourth Cavalry has several
'outlaw" horses, and an effort likely

will tie made to ol.tain proper permis
iion to u.--e tliem in the Kodeo tourna-
ment.

Ikua l'urdv. former world's cham-nion- ,

is experte.l to come over from
Kauai the latter part of the week, and
Xrcliie Knaua, nn old time cow buater
who won third place at Cheyenne in
MIOK, is to come from Waimea, Ha- -

vaii. In uddltion to these a number
of other cowboys and riders probubly
will be in from the outside islands,

hile several of the Cavalry boys prob- -

nldy will wish to participate in the ex- -

itement.
As soou as Mcl'liee reaches town

iIhiih will bo mn He in detail and an- -

'loiiin-ed- , for the proper filing of entries,
ules of competition, mid the like.

w. g 8

NAVY WINS BIG REGATTA,
i.i.xu nriui our. i crnns.nvviin rrinii oncLU ituuisu

ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, May 18
Navy won the varsity rs.ee in the na
tioiinl patriotic lodiiv by a lit-
tle niiirc tlian a Ii nutli. I'niversity of
Pennsylvania was hccoml, Navy Ju-

niors third, Columbia fourth. Time,
ll:"fl. Syracuse won the freshman
rnce by hulf a leni;th. Navy second,
Pennsylvania third. Tinu, 11:40

both races mile and

w. s. s.

MEW GOVERNING BODY FOR
CANADA'S AMATEUR NINES

The Otiturio liaseluill Amateur asso-
ciation liui-- mh c.le.l the Ontario base- -

IjiilJ romui'.tsion hf the yoverning body
i i anvitrur l.:ir. tia!l in tne dominion of
f'ana i.

- w. s. t.

CORNELL HAS GAME FARM
Cornell fniveislty boasts a fsni.'

fsrni. It ir the first university to tu' "
up tho teacliiu of game breeding.

, ' .
' -i : n i " "11BJ B

'.j- ,Ui I
Seats Slip and Are Whipped 'By

Tl- - uiwt- i- n. ist- - . I

JJ26l,en1 wui weiewrao w m"J
they Wisn.

'i ' w. a. a. '

i lycia, initio occa Mill i

rrOm UaKt 1

. ,

PAOiriO COAIT LXAafJB
P. W. Ik PcV I

Salt Lake ........ 64 1, 23 .674 I

Saeramento 81 7 24 SZl I

Loa Angeles .... 57 80 27
Vernon ........ 6;t 28 30 .483 I

San Francisco . . . 6 on si akhi
Oakland ... 87 m sa . 439

Yesterday "fteeuiu ' I
At Loa Angeles Loe Angelos 2. 8a-- 1

erameato 0. I

At Salt Lake Salt Lake 5, Oakland

At Saa Francisco Vernon
Francisco 8.

Today 'a Games
Oakland at Salt Lake.
Vernon at Saa Fraaelaeo.
Sacramento at Los Angeles.

Graham's Seal dinned vesterdar. I

anra it rioht at Vnm. n th Bin I
I

somewhat fagged game of the day ia
tbe Factae CJoast League; aeore Ver
non o, Haa r ranciseo 6.

The table were also tnraed down ia
I.js Angelea, where th Wade Klllifer
Angels whitewashed the Bill Rodger'
Senators In the closest game of the
day; score Los Angeles 2, Sacramea- -

to 0. '
In Salt Lake Walter MeCredie V Bees

made good again yesterdav and won
rather easily from tbe visiting Del
Howard Aeorns; score Sale Lake S,
Oakland 2.

There was no change In the standing
order of tbe six cluba yesterday, al
though tbe Angela are again mighty
close to the Senators, the Utter, how-
ever, managing to hold on to second
place.

Double-header- s are scheduled for to
day in 8alt Lake, San Francisco and
Los Angeles, the day closing the ninth
week of tbe season. The tenth week
opens on Tuesday, tomorrow being trav-
eling day, aa follows: San Franciaeo
nt Salt Lake, Loa Angeles at Oakland,
and Sacramento at Vernon.

w. a, a. -

EAST AND 1ST GO

EVEN IN AMERICAN

Yankees and Senators B vat
wnne sox ana injuns 1 13- --

era and Browns Winners

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING
P. W. L. Pet.
40 25 IS .023
38 23 13 .603
35 18 17 J514
35 18 17 .514
42 21 21 .500
40 17 24 .423
32 13 10 .406
36 14 22 .389

Boston .

New York
Chicago . .

St. Louis . .

Cleveland .

Washington
Detroit . ..

Yesterday's Reculu
At Chicago New York 6, Chieago 3.
At Detroit Detroit 4, Boston 3.
At Cleveland Washington 11, Cleve

land G.

At St. Louis St. Louis 8, Philadel
phia 5.

Griffith's Senators made quite ao im
pression on tbe Ie Fohl Injuns oa the
oueninc of the new series yesterday at
Cleveland, winning their game rather
easily, although the battle was a some
what ragged one; score Washington
11. Cleveland G.

Miller Huugius' Yankees were also to
the good when they opened at Chieago,
taking the l liirence uowianu cnampion
White Hox into camp la a fairly well
played game; score New York 6, Chi-eav-

'A.

Hughie Jennings' Tigers refused to
allow the visiting bd. U. Barrow Kea
Sox to invade the West and get away
with it, for the Detroit fans were
treated to a close victory won by the
borne boys; score Detroit 4, Boston 3.

Brown Beat Athletic. . ...I .11 T I

we"e also .nd.y"Brown. on the job
tHrnmed the Connie Mack Athletics in
a somewhat loosely played game In the
opening battle of the new series score I

St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 5.
Thus, it will be noticed, Eas and

'

West broke even in the day' winnings,!
New York aad Washington carrying
.w,v the honors for the East, and De- -

troit and St. Louis for the West. St.
Louis went up yesterday from fifth
lnt0 fourth place, dropping Cleveland

. H.n into fifth, while Detroit get out
,he tuVhJlTS&lP,ale' ""ding

the pit.
j w. a. -

SILK TELLS WHAT
MAKES GOOD UMP

Silk O'Loughlin gives the following
opinion of the successful umpire:
"Kirst of all. a fellow has to be hon
est ; he has to have the courage of his

: .. . : - i.am n 1 ti I i a t IcnAwl- -

X. oi th- - game, and a geauine love I

for it. Uo must have common sense
in abundance. Last, but certainly not
bast, a man who aspires to make a
food umpire must be a believer in the
theory, 'Treat others aa you would
huve them treat you.

w. a.

NEBRASKA'S TRACK SQUAD

DEFEATS KANSAS- - 69 TO 40

U.VCOLK, Nebraska, May 1$ Tbe
Vnivusity of Nebraeks trnek tesm de-

fe.iel Kansas university's tesm in a

dual meet at I.awence. Kansas, todsv,
(19 to 40. Ncbrartk'a or 'Uo niilo relay
and flue other evunt.

k ' mMtine lima besii called fof to
morrow afternoon where th proposal
that Honolulu business interest put-chas- e

all th equipment of the Idora '
Park, Oakland California, ror tee pur- -

nose of'Onemnff aa amuaernesvt remirt in
tne, Moaiiui' aisvnc ; wsen)im;..au ih interested, ia the protiosai
are eaueated to be presort. ' '

xhelmeetlng la to etart at four
a Vlocli and will eia tne, tooms

Inf the HoBolulrtChaniber of Commerce.
ID. j: Borkett, who Art proposed tne

purchase Of lne amuse meai para equip- -

'nd wn8 ,n Prw
motlag th Idea since, aaya that all who

Juggeetions

VltCOUNT WOTONO IS'
nrnnnTrn .rtSllCf VII 1
riCrUn f' !i"niwuw

" . , .
TOKIU, way m fiinu

Jijl)Viseount l. jaorono, '".
.ok iorwisj"- -

dangeroasly UL He reaigaea' froiav.the
lOTVLKD B'CI wewvaasw asajw, rw-- w

of 111 health.-- ' Motono waa f the,
Iradeta of th party favoring Japanese
military intetventloa la Siberia,

.BV.

tjQTtTKnt. Mar .20 (Aaeoelated
Preset Viscouht Astor hM been, fined
tiM for "causin Detrol to be used un- -

lawfully. Th ebauneur or ms car
was fined 10.

Castle &Cooke,
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COMMISSION UXBOBAKTS

x PTaatailoit Compaiiy
Walluka Agrlealtural co ui

Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid.
Kohala Sugar Cotvpaay

Wahlawt. Waten Company, Lto.
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Fultoa Iron Work, of St Louis
Babeoek Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economise! Coin: a
Che. O Muor ) Co Cnginoer
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TOTO KJSZN KA1SHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service.1 Start a savings' ao
courit with ' Us and make vour
money earn ''

. ,

A Qf INTEREST
C ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN "PACIFIC
RAILWAY

i.i '.a.
ATLAimu um or btsaScbm

from "Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via th

GANADIAN PACIFIC) RATXWAT
and St. Lawrence Rout

me bceioc todrist route of
THE WORLD

aad
nnj axaskaritish Columbia

COAST SXBVICB
By the popular "Pliners"
Steamers from Vancouver.

Victoria or Seattle.

Por full lnformatioB apply to

Theo. IL Davies & Co. Ltd
KAA HUM AN U STREET

Geal Agents, Canadlan-Pacifl- c Ry. Co

QJLE fc" COOKE ' fa. Ltd
HONOLULU, T, H.

t

CommissioQ Merchant;

Sugar Fictors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

r. lpak BogariCeLtd. ...

Fultoa Iran Wofksot St. tools
Blake"8team Pomps
Western Centrifugal
Babeoek k Wilcox Boilers
Orson's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Bblpping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BTTSIITESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBfS CO- .-:
chiaery of every description made U
order. '
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